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There's lots of water
"

..

by BRIAN BLALOCK
.Ruidbso News Staff Writer

Well test results on the Eagle
Creek well field show there is suffi
cient production capability to pro
duce the amount ofwater rights the
field is allowed.

This was the conclusion of John
W. Shoemaker, a geologist and
hydrologist from Albuquerque, who
conducted the tests on the wells in
January and April.

The water rights associated with

the four wells equal 5,648 acre~feet

per annum with priority dates in
1984.

The purpose of the test was to
evaluate the long~term yield of the
well field, bas~d on an independent
testing of the wells using the exi~
ing equipment and without
reference to earlier conclusions as
to the wells' capacities. .

Shoemaker performed tests on
wells one and three. Wells two and
four were not equipped and were

not pumped for the test, but used
as observation wells in each test.

Shoemaker assumed water
flowed into the well field in a radial
pattern to the pumped well. How
ever, after comparing results,
Shoemaker said that linear, rather
than radial flow, controls the
response and the aquifer does not
have uniform properties through
out, but rather, that a fracture of
very high hydraulic conductivity
governs the flow.

Data from the tests of well one
and observation wells show well
one lies very close to a major frac
ture which crosses Eagle Creek and
coincides with the upper part of
Carlton Canyon. Shoemaker
estimates the length of the fracture
in the well field to be about 9,000
feet. The orientation of the fracture
as determined from the analysis of
the test data corresponds. with the
direction of the major faults on the
south and east sides of Sierra

Blanca.
Analysis yielded the orientation

of the fracture, with respect to the
wells, and the hydraulic diffusivity,
the water flowing through the frac
ture. The diffusivity was calculated
at 14,000,000 square feet a day.

Wells three, four and five were
found to flow at the surface before
pumping. This is probably because
the aquifer is not confined and the
water flow near the surface.

A test of well three was designed

to give the transmissivity, the
derived unit thickness of absorbing
nondiffusing matter, of the aquifer.
Well three was pUmped at 1,200
gallons per minute for 1,418
minutes and wells one, two, four
and five were observed. Plots of
water levels in well three and four
suggest a transmissivity of 1,400 to
1,500 squ'are feet per day. Plots of
well five suggest a transmissivity of

Please see Water, page 2A

Citizens group gears up
to stop golf course plan

A lone squirrel basks in the sun waiting
- for SOflle good~~amaritan to pass by

with a delicious meaty nut and perhaps
a drink of water during -these·~)t&.·~
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Stumped
The group decided to wait until

afterthe June 19 pu~lic hearing to
meet next.

contract. One man said, the pro
posed lease was an obvious attempt
to ripoff the community and the
legal aspects of the lease were
scary.

The group discussed radio and
newspaper ads they had put out to
try and get their message across.

One man said regardless of what
happens, the group should urge
people to get out and vote one way
or the other on the issues, so they
are not decided by a small number
of people.

Andrews urged members of the
group to call council members and
ask questions.

Members of the group said the
proposed golf course and hotel do
not diversify the use of the property
as called for by the master plan.
They said it is ridiculous to tie up
that much land for a 50-year lease
period. They said the city will be
providing water rights to the golf
course free, and said the "so-called
Iuxury resort" is no better than
some of Ruidoso's present better
hotels.

The design of the hotel was from
a stock set of plans and the golf
course was nothing more than a
computer designed golf course, ac
cording to one CIA member.

Group members said the sub
ordination clause in the contract
would cause the village to lose con
trol of the land and that things
were-"lntenboruinYlcft out of the

by BRIAN BLALOCK
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Citizens in Action (CIA), a local
group opposed to the proposed golf
course and hotel on municipal land,
said they will petition for a nega
tive referendurn, if the Village
Council passes the proposed or
dinance.

CIA met Tuesday at the Ruidoso
Public Library, with Ron Andrews
chairing the meeting. He said the
group believes the Airport Master
Plan should be followed.

Andrews said CIA is not opposed
to another golf course in Ruidoso,
but is opposed to this particular
project.

About 25 people at the meeting
discussed the proposed lease be
tween the village, Colbert Golf and
SWD Motels Inc.

P&Z leaves mixed zoning on Upper Canyon's Main Road
by BRIAN BLALOCK
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

A public hearing Monday before
the Ruidoso Planning and Zoning
Commission (P&Z) ended with only
four of the proposed properties
rezoned commercial and the rest
left zoned as single family
residences.

The commission was considering
the rezoning of properties fronting
Main Road from the traffic circle to
Whispering Pines in the Upper
Canyon from R-l single family to C
1 neighborhood commercial.

Village planning officials and
the commission wanted to rezone

the properties to eliminate spot
zoning along Main Road and afford
owners of commercial frontage the
ability to use their properties for a
use compatible with surrounding
pro~rties.

'Prior to one year ago, all these
properties were commercial," said
Chairman Robert Donaldson.
~t we are looking at doing is
returning them back to what they

"were.
Donaldson said of the 73

properties along the stretch of Main
Road, 43 are already zoned com
mercial.

Hazel Haynesworth, a resident

of the Upper Canyon, said a peti
tion with 200 signatures against
the rezoning was before the com
mission. She said residents were
very concerned with the traffic,
Bafety and fire hazard additional
commercial businesses might bring
to the Upper Canyon. Haynesworth
said big trucks already have no
place to turn around and they are
parked along the street all the
time.

She also cited letters from
Ruidoso Police Chief William New
man and Fire Department Chief
Virgil Reynolds which outlined
problems already existing in the

Upper Canyon.
Around 40 people were at Mon

day's hearing, including village
councillors Jess Stinson and J.D.
James. Several people spoke out on
both sides,

Earl Malone said he opposed the
rezoning, saying the way it is now
is within reason with the current
cabins in the area catering to a
limited numb~r. He said he believes
the rezoning would decrease prop
erty values.

'We think it should be left
alone," he said.

Mrs. Barney Courier and Mrs,
Clifton Brooks said they opposed

the commercialization of the-area
because it would spoil the natural
beauty of the area.

Donaldson said the rezoning
would allow commercial businesses
to go in, but it was not com
mercialization of the area. He said
the rights of those people who
originally bought their property as
commercial were being infringed
on. He said the commission would
have to give a balanced recom
mendation to the Village Council.

"It is a difficult question to ad
dress:' he said.

Commissioner John White asked
how the commission could zone the

properties correctly. He said mORt
of the propertieR wanting to change
from R-l to C-l were propertleR
which were for sale.

'ryou shouldn't change zoning on
that basis," he said.

Chester Stone of the Upper Can
yon Restaurant said the traffic
problem in the Upper Canyon had
been reduced somewhat since he
moved his business to its pregent
10catioIL He said the Upper Canyon
Business Association wanted the
business people to continue to do
business. He said there was more

Please see P&Z, page 2A

Special OIYlllpics torch is on the run
these people. The two, Serena and
Janell Stockton, are SpeClal
Olympics athletes from Capitan.

They may not have known it but
the torch's final destination is
Milne Stadium in Albuquerque
where they will see it on June 9,
when they compete in the Summer
Games. A quick stop for a group
picture and officers Rocky Reynolds
and Roxanne Pfeffer headed out of
the parking lot with the two girls
and the torch.

The torch run route was from
Ruidoso, through Mescalero, to
Tularosa along Highway 70. There
police officers from Alamogordo and
Holloman Air Force Base would
take over.

The torch headed on toward
Apache Summit with several dif
ferent runners carrying it during
the early part of the run The two
Stockton girls ran about three
miles and someone noted that the
girls looked better after their run
than the officers. Officers Kathy
Otero and George Buckley of the
Ruidoso police, Sherrie Minsner,
David Wheeler and Gary Bousler of
the Ruidoso EMS all took turns
running the torch to the cut-off to
the Inn of the Mountain Gods.

Ahead, lay the hardest part of
the entire ront the stretch frQm the
cut-off to the summit.

Officers Robert Achterberg and
Dand Perkins, two veteran run
ners. took -the torch and- ~began .the

..

day morning with all the officers,
except Mescalero, gathering in the
Wal-Mart parking lot. Most of the
officers were joking and laughing
about the day ahead. The biggest
worry was where to get a cup of cof
fee.

Two shy yOWlg girls stood to the
side, not sure what to make of all

Round Mountain during Monday's Special
OlympiCS Law Enforcement Torch Run.

became a labor of love and support
for Special Olympics.

The Special Olympics Law En
forcement Torch Run on Monday
was the culmination of weeks of
events designed to call attention to
and raise money for Special
Olympics.

The torch nm began early Mon-

by BRIAN BLALOCK
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

To many people, running 18

simply an exercise.
But to a group of Ruidoso Police

officers, Ruidoso EMS personnel,
Mescalero BrA officers and a couple
of village officials, running on Mon
day became more than exercise. It

Detective Lanny Maddox of the Ruid9S0
Police Department carries the torch past
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-approved a variance and com
mercial site development for park
ing and an addition to Jess Stinson
at 2535 Sudderth.

owners was written, the collWlis
sion could not take a. non-rellponse
as not favoringth!! change. '.

Underwood smd one option' the
commission could take woUld be to
rezone the properties represented
today as C-1.

Donaldson withdrew his pre
Vious motion and pro{l(lsed a new
motion to only rezm~e the four lots
and leave the rest R-1.· 'Com
missioner David Harding sec\lnded
the motion, and the c()m~ssion
voted five to one wapprove the"mo
tion with White ca~!;ing the lone no
vote. .. .

The propertieS' covered in. the
motion are: ,

-Cree Subdivision Lot 9.
-Sleepy Hollow Block BB, Lots

1 and 1A (which are contiguous,
properties with one owner),Lot 3
and Lot 133E. .

Donaldson said "other property
owners wanting to change to com
mercial w~uld have.to pay thelfligu
lar fees WIth the villal: there
would be no more a .. tTative
reVieWs f'ort¥ ptopEirties. ". ", "',:-

He then made a resblution 'to
amend the --'rlllage's transportation
plan to make Main Road, l:r@l the
second bridge to the reservation, a
residential street instead of,a"eol
lector. He said this would iliilllJre
there would be no further commet
cial development in this area,

In other business, the commis-
sion: .

-approved a front yard variahce
for Trigger V. Phillips on part of
Tract A. Block: E, Singing Pines
Subdfvision.

city attorney John .UnderWood and
planning administrator Cleatus
Richards ifthat was posSible.

Underwood said it would be
legal and might be the only way to
come up with a winning solution.

But Haynesworth said her group
wanted s. moratorium on all new
commercial businesses in the Up
per Canyon until something could
be done about the traflicand fire
danger probllllllll.

Donaldson asked her if she
would accept the compromise to
poll the 'property ownefS. Haynes
worth said she wanted a
moratorium and would not go along
with the compromise.

'If that's the case, w«re headed
for a big fight/' she said. . .'

The cOlIlIJllBsion asked Richards
what the response was to letters
the village had sent out to property
oWners. He'- said four prOPllrty
owners had responded in favor of
the chanJfe, 17 were opposed, but
the majonty had given no response
or had not responded at all.

Underwood said what could be
done was return commercial p{op
erty to the oWners who responaed
and said they wanted it and leave
the rest R-t.

Kathy H;airston told the commis"
sion she wanted her property
rezoned because it was zoned eom
mercial in 1971 when it was pur
chased.

''Please, poll each property
owner on an up-to-date hasis on
how they would be effected:' she
asked the commission.

Donaldson then made a motion
to table the issue with the stipula
tion the village poll each property
owner to find how they wanted
their property zoned. He said the
way the letter to the property

P&Z---------.-"--_-._,.-.- -.._.

Apache woman blends old with new

Continued from page 1 A
commercial property in question
than residential property and the
area shouldn't be zoned R-l. He
said the Upper Canyon Business
Association wants to preserve the
character of the area, but people
who bought commf;lrcial property
and want it commercial, deserve to
have it.

''You make us feel like we want
to chunk it and sell out:' said
Courier,

Clark Carpenter of Dan-Dee
Cabins said commercial business
had been in the Upper Canyon for
years and "no one has .been
abused."

'1 feel like they are trying to
withdraw our ability to be commer
cial. These homeowners would like
to make the whole area residen
tial," He asked the commission not
to take away the right of someone
to put in a commercial business. -

Earl Snyder said he bought his
property five years ago ascommer
cial' and it was sUJTounded by com
mercial businesses. He said he got
the •feeling the property was
changed to residential to satisfy
some of the residents in the area.

Crawford Heffiefinger said the
residents were not looking to make
anyone lose their commercial
businesses, He said he considered
the Upper Canyon to be a historical
part of Ruidoso and asked the com
mission to consider the letters from
the residents in their decision.

"Don't zone more property in the
U~per Canyon commercial:' he
saId.

Donaldson said a possible com
promise to the problem would be to
poll property owners and have the
city give commercial ststus to those
properties which wanted it, asking

Officer Lou Wardwell, who was
the local organizer for Special
Olympics, said "I'm really t~~~
with this years project, everyt' s
gone well."

The residence at 106 Geronimo
was broken into, but nothing was
reported missing. However, resi
dents of 108 Geronimo reported a
stereo was missing.

That same dsy, a burglary was
reported at 143 Singing Pines in
the Upper Canyon. A VCR and an
electric calculator were reported
missing,

On Tuesday, June 6, a residence
at 203 Warwick: in the Camelot
area was broken into and a televi
sion set was reported miss~.

Police say they have not made
any arrests yet in the burglaries,
but they are still under investiga
tion.

The plan called for everyone to
ron the last mile into Tularosa. The
entire caravan of cars pulled over to
the side and about 15 people who
had followed the torch all the way
from Ruidoso began to run,

When Sheriff's deputy Jim Reth
mel handed the torch to an officer
from Alamogordo at 1:30 p.m" it
was almost anti-climactic. There
were no cheefS, except by the
Alamogordo and Holloman officers
as they started their ron, no bands
playing, just a, bunch of tired and
worn out people,

is plenty of water in the well field
He said because of the fracture

running through the wen field, "the
recharge area of the aquifer has got
to be incredible."

Potter also noted that well field .
is a separate water BOtm:e for the
village, not connected to any other
source except the ron"Off area of
Eagle Creek and the underground
water flow. '

The village with Rio Ruidoso
.low because of lack of rainfall, is
pumping two million 'gallons "of
water a day from the Eagle Creek
wells.

I

exactly~ with the torch, they ao- Zunie said. "I had to tell hilJl to
tull1ly walked with. it.' Still, they slow 'down." •
covered the three lU" so miles to the As the torch traveled tlu-ough .
Highway 244 cut-oft"rather swift;1y. Mescalero, l:lIl'rilld by Mescaleto ..;

At the Highway 244 cut-oft', of- BIA supernsllr Mark Chino, sirens ~.,
ficllrs from the Mescalerl) BIA Wetll began sounding. and .people came,;
carefully stretching their muscles,,, .out of their honles to watch}.
gettingl'eady 'for their' part of the The torch continued on tlu-ouJfK/
run. Officers Al LaVs.'Z and Jerry Mescalero toward Round' Moutain'
VIl1de'Z took off Vi'1th the torch and the hot air' of the 'I:ularosa"
toward Mescalero, Basin. Officer Ivan Bowekaty .•

Along the way toward Mea- carried the torch for awhile. .'
calero, Officer Clybert Zunie and . Finally, a trio of Qfficers handed ."
his son Fenton took the torch from the torch off to Village of Ruidoso ,.
Officer JoAnn Martinez. Zunie said manager Frank Potter at l\ofile : .
his son started to run oft" and leave Marker 242. Potter' carried the "
him. torch for three miles up and down .

"He started to take off from me," the hills to Mile Marker 239 where
village clerk Tammie Maddox and
Detective Lanny Maddox ,took up
the torch and the challenge of ron
ning past Round Mountain.

As he was trying to catch his
breath, Potter said, "I felt pretty
good, but I wasn't for sure how far I -
lladnm" "', - ,- ,.-" .. , , "-,~ ',-.,. -,-.,-\" - " -,',.'----' .. ,-, .. ,,-- -.-,",,' . '-'--'-,' ."" ,. ,-- ... , ,-.... C" ~

As tIte tor~h run started to reach Chest~r'Stone, r~presentirig;~the "tippet·Plal1hirig~~d·ZOnin~ro~iril'i1l$slc;&:Tl1~
the hotter all' near Tularosa, the Canyon Business AssoGiation,aEldresses--commisslon--was~-conslderini;rlezoning..
pace b~gan to slow down, but not M d' bl' h i 'f th R'd' rt' I' M' . R' d .the determination of those running, on ay s. pu IC ear ng 0 e UI oso propa las a ong. aln oa. . >.

Several people began to run to- .,
gether, to gtve 'support to the other
runners. 'That's the fun of it, run
ning together," said Perkins,

Perkins and Achterberg took
over the run about 10 miles out of
Tularosa and started a steady pace
toward the village limits, As they
ran along the roadway, ~everal of
the others who had run throughout
the morning, would run with them
for a mile or so.

A burglary was reported on Fri
day, June 2, at 105 Granite in
White Mountain Estetes subdivi
sion. A Sears direct drive table saw
was reported missing.

A residence at 101 Apache Trail
in Carters Park was broken into on
Sunday, JWle 4, but nothing was
reported missing. That same day,
the house next door was also
burglarized, A microwave oven and
a VCR were reported missing.

On June 5, every house but one
on Geronimo Place, off Carrizo
Creek Road, was broken into,
Burglars took $5,350 worth of items
from 102 Geronimo, including three
large silver sculptures, a complete
stereo system and a VCR.

annum.
-Well four pumping at 767 gpm

would yield 1,221 acre-feet per an
num,

Shoemaker indicated it was dif
ficult to estimate the ultimate ca
pacity of a well or group of wells
without a significant penod of pro
duction and water-level history. He
concluded his report by indicating
the results do suggest that suftl
cient production to perfect the
permitted right is not 'beyond the
realm ofpossibility.

VIllage manager Frank Potter
was pleased wit1ithe results of the
test. He said the results show there

Ruidoso Police investigate
a rash of burglary reports

Continued from page 1A
uphill climb followed closely by a
caravan of bicyCles and police and
sherift's department cafS with
lights on. .

Someone said there hadn't been
a ear speeding by all morning.

"rm used to running uphill,"
said Perkins. "It was a little warm,
but you couldn't ask for a better
day,'

- The torch arrived at Apache
Summit about 9:30 a.m, and im
mediately a group of women headed
downhill with it. Now, Betty Ben
nett, Connie" Hopper, Mary
Holdridge, Jill Trenchard, Joyce
McMath and Cindy Green didn't

Supervisor Mark Chino of the Mescalero BIA.. carries the
torch past St. Joseph's Mission in Mescalero. .

Water--------------
Continued from page 1 A
1,100 to 3,400 square feet per day,

The pumping levels in wells one
ltwo, three and four were estimatea

for a period of one year, With the
wells pumping at II constant rate
the following would be the number
of acre-feet per annum from each
well:

-Well one pumping at 660 gpm
would yield 1,065 acre-feet per an
num,

-Well two pumping at 570 gpm
would yield 920 acre-feet per an
num.

-Well tlu-ee pumping at 1,514
gpm would yield 2,442 acre-feet per

by BRIAN BLALOCK
Ruidoso News Siaff Writer

Ruidoso Police are investigating
II series of burglaries which have
occurred gjnce the firpt of the
month,

Since the first of June, there
have been nine burglaries and
several cases of breaking and enter
ing at various residences and
businesses in Ruidoso,

"We have had a rash of them all
,of a sudden," said Detective Mike
Lovelace of the Ruidoso Police De
partment.

Southwest Sun and Fun, at 2306
Sudderth reported a burglary some
time between Thursday and Friday,
with several items missing,
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Special--------------

by CAROLYN SHORT Elbys still speaks in the native 'There are live denominatiofiB
Ruidoso News Staff Writer Apache tongue and she says that it out here. But we are all praying to

Culture and tradition have con- is often difficult to relate the feeling the .same ~rllonin thelnc¥an w.a:l7s
tinued to lock: horns with the "white and warmth she tries to convey in or m English:' Elbys sil1d. "We
ways" ever since the Indians and English. Somehow, she added, the don't wOfShip idolll," .
the white men first laid eyes on Apache language helps her express As with her native language,
each other. what she's really trying to say. Elbys.fee1s veT'!. strongly about her

As the Indians on the Mescalero "There's something within the past and she 1xllieves in keeP41g
Apache Indian reservation struggle lan~ge. With English, I just those meillilriesvivid and fresh.
to hold on to the eulture that can tilting out that feeling," libe'"Thll memtinesof"llie-eTifeny,sne
unifies them, new innovationS said. . said, are precious to the endlirllnce
designed to improve life draw to a Elbys' father came to the Mes- of I;u1ture andhilltory of the tribe.
close the era known as "the old calero reservation. following Through their knowledge and ex
world." Geronimo's death in 1909 an.d ~he prience, they 'jl1'ovide • lea~ership

But one woman believes in both subseg,uent release of Iiidian and strength, Elby.s smd, like the
ways: the old and the l1e~,.the prisonefS in 1913. leadership provided bJ CoChise and
young. anlLthe old. ElbY.s.:Niehe. "They-were-given a choice,toei- -emrent->MescaJero-.!hibal-presidel;lt-;·
Hugar helps to bridge the gap ther remain in OklahOJJ!8 or telo- Wendell Ohino;
through her rich back:gr:Ound cate with the Mescalero tribe here," . 'That's why an elderly person.,is
abundant with famous Indian blllOd she said. . . like a pieceof' gold,U • Jlhe: wd.
ties and her extensive knowledge of Elbys' father died at.Mescalero "-trhey'te. the ones we look up' to.'
the Indian people and their W1ly,s. in 197!" only pn-eemontha away We'resped; ~b..eiil ,and lov~theUli" ;

Elbys, granddaugbterof Niche, from his 90th birthday, • \ If .Cochise werealivl!. f./Illay,
who surrendered with Geronimo in "My father used to smg for the Elbys. a:rld she' dOE!sn't- tbipk. 'Pe
1806, is, also the great- .famoua-Apache war.dance3..and-at---woilld.--disllpprove-ot-tlle·-easlt!r"life
granddaughter of Cochise, fumed the mountain spirit dances;' she provided through "white.ways,..
leader of a band of Chiricahua said. " "'I think he would sSYI.. 'I'm grad
A&aches known ss···· the. , •. El~,saddedthatheeqjoyedthe:·to·8e6;my:peOplethll' wa;ythey .~.

C 'ok<anlllttle, " :' . milrt'l1fig. s~~gs thelI1ost,~ .. ~",,~yt'JI~~!laidk:':B~tli.~W!lWd.
.Elbys oelievesher, ties with . were ~Ung ... di'a\V l(iverslllilset-!;O-IiLlUwt!Jlt us toJUltlp. the cultqxp,

• I these two great histori(la1fi~es gether. . . .' the te'ligilin and thehpu!uage."· -

ft
put a strong. tesponstllility lin lie)' to "My father tau$ht me j;oalway~, ..Elbys staYIil actiyein"lteepinfthe "

VI° 11age 0 ers summ'er programs keep the culture ofherll~"plealive look at the good Jllde of people lU1d' ·histoDt,lU1d ~tw:e alive Il£I.tutator
. ." '. '" . ,......, ~:nl::clt~~·Slieh~~~~~~~t.s~~:r~::a1~~:1t:::;~:xu:~~~;~~:=r.

The Village of Ruidoso Parks White SandJl..-all·ror $60. than one child participating. and she worki{;:ifh1illdwllll&'tl1e '(11" ftilY\;bfulf.l];ell1ways 'bad resiled; 'ileutil, she iii able, to sMwthe'his:." .
and Recreation DePartment has ' The' second annual school ~ltelpthemie~.a1ittJ.e:orf~lU1yone,'Jlhe Sllid."Ilookat1iis '.~ otthetrlbe llll wellaa, theit· ,
~.:r·re,-~:te1o~.Ka::!r-{?..psi'lann"nn'.'~...eedr. for .E~.l~ce·by'~t.·.tris·Pa·!dar!t"..oe~~1itC.hi1the·· ~~~J·l~f'l..'2'"~onr2i..S. tiJ·~ul.·'" d1'~1l, ... the .1angu'llge·.andthe'hiBtoty,ll\\t--llil:tM'e

h
·· 'eve"yday,lUl.ditcaUSetf-me ettrtent l!£'est11e;c'She'a:dded thllt'

cllillli~ .alll,,~D"Dl<' ._,-,,_ ore... fiv ..... u "1<11 ....\ill WIll ~ ........ lJ LlU"";11 J .....O rounaingit. . .' ,... ·toll:vegoodteellilgub.Out~ple.":the blending of the old with the .
first tri June 16 to White Sands vrill againfeattlte internationally "l'iilP!'OU«1 that I le~ed ~ _Theclillleness '$hehadmtli hel' new ill notbadfot the tn'beand c'u1.

Session I of the Mountliinkids Natiotl~ Monument and Alaraeda know. coaches,. Fot mOre Ulf'onna- wrlt;e tIIY)al:ii!Uage t6 pass italo~flUlillywas intitnatel,-wndeiLto . tu:te; ..•.... . ' .."., .' .', ',: .
D~y Cll:f!1p \rill1Je Jpne 1M.GIlnd Park and ZOo in ,AliUlio!l'ol'dli. Thill tion eoncer= these activities, all to the childten 80 we don'I;: ll\sil it, "her8~ng~1iglo~'bI!Uerll~ . .'. . '. . ''Wheii. }'olire .$n, .It-lilian. you're
W1lIofter a fun-ffiled:Wi!Il1r. of lli'tn- trip will tost$15 perchilli, AllBum.. wen illIa 'lie ',.. ule ll£evetl,tliin July Elliys said."l feel like. rVl! done '.' ''Myjirlilfidfath'et. Niche became ,alwa,ys ·au In,dillJltllhe said, "tl\U

::ndiJtil$llwiiDlIlin~bikinlti~'lllld iIlet youth programs offer a 10 per. llJItl August~plellseeall the- ae- somlltIUng goodito'giye ~'in1vewreliiious. He joined the DIlf.thcllJutillfutvewbitewBy/l butlive in:
.,~uj;\a ,a "itla~¢bWl~ trip tAl, centdiscounttqrfanlilieswithli1ote" tivitiescenter at21i7-/i030. . YHlOpl(!lltt theresertal~I1>" i " ri!fofil1lld'ch'lll'th;l8hfliiaid. '. , '. '1Ou.t'~" ".
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Millions of gallon" o' wafs, Will....
required every week. Our "round
W"le, . BUPpllltS are not Inlfnllli,
Ellle,ln" Inlo .. conlract to iiIY1
"WBy valuab" wsler belote otnaio
In" Ihe stille,bIn...... al!llroul

·-eould oau.... g,...' bal'in I.. th.....
· zenB 0' RUldoBO.

" ---·---1i---
Thill proJeet aclually WIll provIde
only. lew lobs, ill lite expense 0'
otherlourlem-oi'lenledbusln..."e".
A golf coureels IIdll seasonal (and
Ihesea"on Is n...rfY lfIe ..me••.the
racing _aon).

Th....e will'" no m."....1 "over·
night" economIC 1u.....roulld. We
musl enBure _ properly Ie ....1Ie/
oped according 10 I'" be.1 Int.real

· o'mUtea e11\:ienll. .

The MunJclpal. Airport Property
Maalor Plan calls '01' • mUIIf·tunc·

· IIOlldsvelopment,lncludlng.nedu,
calfonallcullural' complex o'mlxed
us "'-._. e....· -. .,-, ,

•

, 'BQ!ffi"'..~

..

We mUBI begin developIng Ihe prop-
erlY Immedlalely. .

Thlspropossl complies with the Air. '
port Properly Masler Plan.

. Theie'ls plenty ofWaler ev,,"eble10
supply Ihe naeds or IhlB proleeL
,. '

Are you aware'that .tie MAPS endorsed thisproposalatter a
.public hearing .t which nearly tw~thirdsof the cltl.na Who
commented spoke~ this proposal? What Is the pur- .
p(JSilI oia Ill-lbllc hearing, It the stated tactsJlnd bpin", • ..- ....

. Ignored when making deCisJQns? .

If you have .ql$ati()ns or If you have additional facts or
concerns whiCh sl:iOUld i)ebro'uilht to the att~· .r

clUzens, please contact CITIzeNS INA~irpy
.' fOllowln. telephOne riumbe~2$7-7614, 257~1l

25&-6645. ' . ."
bMrlrul..{tg aQ-.&luJtlUltmI.lon -'1:I1lI..$

....,....__..~*..dJ.*.'C••.•t'Oh ;;
. , "1'''-

.-'" ~ .

This prOpoBBlllU=ludBll prolilBlon lOr . Under lhe,tsnnli of Ille proposed
a conventfonlcMc centior. conlract, IhB Village .or RuIdoSO

-------....... -- - -- . . ..... ·-- .. ···---"-:'·---·MOSTbiiTkJ lift,1IlRI' squ...:TCiOI··
. (mln'mum)ilcUv'lYor .lIen18 cen'-t'

81 soonIIfundurOl/!lHlblt. Th••
. requirement to",,*s lhe Vllt.oe fo

bUild an Insd<lqua.. tllClNly with
clJ1tSndy.v........ tundil,lnBI••dol

. . . . wlllllllll until fIlndlllll·IB al/llllilble10
----~.. -----. bUild. the much more fIllic1JtjQjT

'sclllly al..."~ IfH!lOllId tw: lftt! VII:
.................-... .. ........ c" .... "' C'·" ......... • ....... 'liIi'Cl)ifiiQIL-~-~. .... . ...... . ...

, . ,
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~ ~ l'arllOOll Mechanical
• EZ TV & Appliadce

.'• > • '.•

." ."

.. •••• • - .... < ' - •

.' .

~" . '.

. .

"~-SuppOd"V;)~'rLO~afApputihc;;;-
' '. .. . .~ Dealers·'· --'. . . .

•
When youpurcha$e a Natural Gas stove,

dryer, or hot water heater from anY participat
ing local dealer you will recfi!ive a 20% CASH

.REBATE from Ruidoso Natural Gas and par
ticipating dealers, along with years of savings·

... . from your Ga~ Efficient appliance: .

. .
auSt mallor bring your I)~~f~t paid InvtJice t~om a~y ofthe

participating local dealers to y~urAuldo$O NaturaLGas.Office
. and your rebl!ito check will be mailed to you•.

__-~----_ ..........-_.~---- L.~--~--_-.._.--......-...--_~M~ • "-'. -- -; - • , :~p- -",'." ' ........~ ~r.'
.~ ;' a , . ~~. ".'j_ .~.~.:~ .'

1------~____'__~_20°1J,JL....,-~~~--++- ··~·.~._
This proJecl will sllmulele Ih.. aeon·

C·' ASH' R'.EB ATe amy, provldemeny Jobs, and reI/eve. . .' . . . ""- t. . Ihe seaaonel nelure 0' bualn....

•

.~.

. ' .
.' . 0' Ja¢k'$ 'l'V " AppUafiee

• VQlqe .....lhrllt'e "
" .' '. • Village TV & Appliadee, ..~.>~. ~,,'" ",.'". '- .... - ""--

.'

-'r.,

, .

•

, .

. .. ,'" [ . .

. 13aSeM::elblacl
lWldcliIoiNM 88345

S05-25-1-2I$EO
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merged inlo.whatisknownIodayu,.. '1bankVOU: TNM&OC08ch~,1nc;Tltank$
J. ' to you.. bus tra~ellSmQre ..for leavpJ.g popularlodlly than cverbeCore, .

',. • ·O'Injustthelastfiveyearsalone.

." ,. . ~ 0-routeirilleureuj,ll'2.%,---··- -. - .

.toUSfor pass~jersireU~71%,' ' Buy Before August 31st, 1989'.5OyeaIS~-:::::':::::::%1 ---.~----- -~'fo-receiveJiourCash-Rebate' '.'
We are also-veryproudoCoursafetyxecord; "

------ .. _. -, WhiChis~:lCh,,?byanY~thetConnb!'-"~~-~-.'. • -:--1''T"S"'-I~"A--"·_·S··y',--' -...c.....---'-'-~ __ .--

lrllnSpOrtatlo'll: ExperiencebuS trs\'slo£ the . .. . v

'9Q'snow! !'{eXi~eyouOryou:rgtol!Pplanlo •
-t. • " , .,'

ttav~tbIYO!1h!>-voaplU:k"lleII>$hlP<llSe

'tNM&o. 'I'NM&Os¢tVss'l'exils.New. .-..... - ~. - .- ., ,. '--;'-"----"._...-~ ...~._" ....... '-'~"-...,. "'--~_ ..... '.-~~' ~-~- -......~" - '.'-'_.'" '-'- ~",.

Mexico;Oklahoma;Co](jJ'lldcj withCOIli1"clions. ,. ~ '.

'r' '~.'. .. - ".- ---~ .... ~ ...,:,,:" , ;. .' • '. .., . . '"
" ' .... ' ... " ,. ." "" n~.lI.Qlil''''~Wlth.qIlDlil;l!p;j$lfi:ljget$.~l~y~.... "...

'~:' .. "'.:- ~ .. ' ; ..... ' ...
.. ...• plU:kioji.....l<p(ess;lourlfaIldil'Quplravet "

. . ..........-. """-....-...,...;,.__........ ..J

. "

• l
, - ."."..,-: ---~..:.:.,~..;&" ;"ftf: ~-.. _ ..- \ioo\..·'.·_ __ 11III ..
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'IlEO~ C. 9ttmoc.v,
1O"6~.1( ~ Id·I1~.,..·r:

'Jace Ensor
Assocl..te BrOker
Coldwell Banker.. seD. Reartors

, .

'trilogy /!tn••tpr'.... Garry Clitlllllen.en lind
. BobSaatton, Owner.

Ruidoso Und Survey (LIe.n•• #8487)
.WyattA.Sp~Own.,

Ruidoso PaInt C.ntll', Jerry Holditr, Mlinager
l)ukli'nliUllltlorr (Uc:."A #019(27)
Y-Sltd Home center'

. .Eimerl1bbet, Ruld<lao "'anagllr

and

II

., ..
--, --' ---"-- - ,.

•

'.

"

,

t="J--'~~~~' ••• thIs two-story, 1,900 square
foot showplace has three
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, and a
double garage. Orive by 105
Granite Drive and take aJookl

-Aspecialiha.nks(o-thepeopJe .
who mt;lde the DreaTTJ House possible:

.

Michael Radziewicz
Rl.IldOSoSulldin9 Contractor
(NM Ucense #23008)

Featured on Channel 3's "Lucky 13" Tele-Auctlon

,,

YOtJR-DREAMS CAN. COME TRUE
with·KENWs Dream D.ouse!

Located in Ruidoso's
-- - -~,- _._-- -'- ..- - ----- --- ...-

White. Mountain
Estates •••

, ,

•

, .SupportPublic WI, Watch, bid Be buyattha Auctionl
. .

Parson" "'*Ohllnlcal.Carl "ar'on • Owner
F'ra. NaUOnilf.sank ofF/uldolla.

.' Itonnlit "lilllg." P"sldent
Bill Can'gan App,al••ra
GUlIIranty Ablll,lIIet I(Tdlit COmpany

. .Hany and Chlitlenit Ward,OWIl.'. ' .
wac ElfettlClIIl COlltr.cto's (Uc::.n.. #23808)

We. CJa~Owner .

the "Dream HOU$8" '11111 sell $aturday,~une11thjat10p.m.Att IrtterelrtGd btddera'
must pr.qUallfy_ For further Information. call Ja¢8 EI1l!ior at (50S) 257-5111 af
.«E",n·,-TV·ft...· • -,"

'-

,

New Menco public school $25,379.02;. Cap1tan, a 6.96 percent $25,134.02 for a professional group
teachers can expect an average fi"e maease to $27,377.49; Hondo, a with an average 12 years expen
percent inaease in pay, said a 4.89 percent increase to $23,160.56; enee.
news release frotn the National Ed- Corona teachers I:'eceived no in- -,Ruidoso's salaries are 10.72 'per-
ucation Association of New Mexico crease. . cent larger than the statll average.
(NEANM). The J:ele8lle said legislators dill'- ,The highest a"erage salarY .in
. Of the 88 school districts in the mg the next session Will "consider New Mexico is $31,686.9141 Texico

state, the State Department ofEdu- specific earmarking of salary whose teachers received lin in
cation ~SDE) rE;ported 63 districts monies if school boards didn't iillO" aease of5,24 percent.
scheduling :pay IDae8lleS of at least cate the funding to employees." Tatum teachers have the second
four percent. FOJ'ty-two districts The five percent lllaealle costs highest pay in the state at
have planned pay increases of five $33 million for the 1989-90 school $31,229.68. wi.th Los Alamos ,third
percent or mOl:'e. ' year, said thel:'elease. at .$,3°.1.225,28, lInd,Jal fourth at

Ruidoso ~achers will. ~ec~ive ~a .NEANM pr~llident !ma Wel~s $30,091t.46. Tatum teachers wijl get
4.24 percentmcrease,rmsmg thelI' slUd New MllXIco ranks 40th In ... a--4.79 'pllrlleXIt increase, :'Lo1!
average slaray to $27,828.28; Car- teacher' salaries. 'J?he avel:'a~e Alamos, 7.01 percent, and Jal, 1.45
riz~o, a 4.69 percent increase to, tIlacher salary in New Mexico 1S percent. '

Officers and board members of the presidei'll; LilaPJoodman, secre
Hospitality As~ociationare pictured at a taryltreasurer, and board members
work session at Mountain Shadows Ron Andrews and Lynn Moore: Board
-.Lod9~iGtUfBd--(frQm-leff)-ar-e-Rofl"-members-6Iark--6arpenter,-dlm--Huf-o--
Williams, board member; Betty stedler,' Chuck Reynolds and Ron
BeachlJ(1l, president; Dick Weber, vice Bynum are' not pictured_

, ..

Most NM teachers get 5% raise

Hospitality-officers

.,-.. ---~-----_._---~.-- _.~

, .
_. __ -----.---- -- -- - ~- ---- -- - --_I!!._-~- _!__.~ - '. .' - __ ._••. ,~'.,, '"

,- "

\ b~ RICHARD A. HARRO.LO "callll," .e$id Jo,bn PetllrllO~~ th., Nil- . rliCOttlXIieudedw!Jl:ethe<"WimmlJ.m'"
Ruidoso News StliiffWriter' tiona1 Forllst wUdJife,biologist in- ptotllQtioll. ~dards; lind eJUpba-
. 'rp,e fl!!OJ1.mn.icl'imj1aCt~ tqe1Oj:al volvlld in the owhtudies, s~elJlimJUI:Ql!.." .' .

l0BlPUBlAdusro- pll\fed lln Jmpor- :Poth Petlliilon lind Malt Good- Healllo allidthe guidelines were
Wt, :wle in the dtiCisi.lln tp re(luce win). t!!.e district rapger in Cloud. dellignlldtQ avmd listing the bitd as
~l.1e,. p;rQtIlctivebli\f~l.' Jiw;rounding CJ;Olt, agr~ that timber !!ales WQldd cmd~eted: ,. '. ,... .
~un.cG,JmllOn owls 'rOOllting axeas beredul:!ld, but1l.\lteijmina~ ,Thel.\l~cansplltted\lwl"ill one
111; the LWCoJn.l!'oteflt, .. 'The ,forest pl!lll for Jmt leal:' al- ofthenIclst lmllei'lltudi¥ rareb~
• 'J!h~ f,fmc@sP\ltteld o"!; a rela- IQWS for 16 million board-fellt of. in thel!outhwes~,tthe aald.

tive Ilf the endangered .l'Iorth~ s~w lumblil:' tob!; hatVllsted mthe ' Besides,~e economic iJU:pact on
SJIOtted owl, has been found In L?JlcoJn. foreJJt,lllUdMlldin Hughes,the l~e!-"~d~. theforest ~i'
nUed-eonifer stands in sevetal. Ult~ direc\;or of timber for the southwllstVice .~tIld tbli greattll:' num¥er of
tionaJ fO~$ts in' New M~eo and, foreat I:'e"'on. ... ' '. M!illlcan slVltted owls 'found In the
Amona; .. ' . 'Tlda ~eld would be reduced to LinClllnfo:reat as a reasoIl. for J'elWt-

Because so litt,le is Imtlwu'abput nine.or 10 JUillilln board-feet'if the ing the ¥ID.delinea. . ' .'
the Mencan "anety, a task. fOl:'ce 45(),.aCJ'e ~one Wel'e' enforced, Pc Marlm Hughes sllidthe wpula
reco~ended ,that logging ·be -'·said: He also said all the' present tion density of the owl in thtjLin.
prohibited in the 450 acresclosest'S'ales outlined to"l!e made- Wllulil com f61.'estisgtearer than in any
to· aconfi:rmed owfs, or a nesting ha"e to be re-sUl'Veyed if the 45()" other siurlJar type. .
paiJ"s, hllme range. ". acre standard wern used.., Sixty owl sites 'have been con-

All llXlleptionwas.JUade in thE! Based..on -infOl'lDlltionreceivedfumed,sllid, John Peterson, ,lind
Lincoln National FOl:'est, wheJ'e the from the district office) said thel:'e Ill:'e 90 ot1l!lrs, the ma,jority .
buffer, described by the task fol:'ce' Ilug~, the regional o£l1ce was nllt being pairs, to be coDfinned. .
as II "JIriniJUum'" standaJ'd, was willing tQ shut down a mill by im- Ilenderson explains this is mis-

., reduced to 300·acres. plementingthe 4;50-acre standard. leading, becausemol:'e time an<j. en-
The reduCtion in standard was "It is not the forest service's re- ergy has been spent searching for

JUade because o~ "critical demand ~ponsib?lity to keep a n,Ulloperat- the owlin the LUicoIn fo~t than in
for saw IlJ.mber m the local econo- mg," S81d Henderstln. . ~ any other.
my," said a letter from Da"e Jolly, "This Fo0es against good biology," Without baseline information, it
Regional' FOl:'est Director for the he said. 'I believe this bil:'d could be is impossible to tell if the owl popu
southwest region, to David HendeJ'o l?l'O"lltl-w be 'a1l11lJ'e'llf rarer'tban "!atiun- ilr-inm:eaeing,"stable; '-or
son, New M~co State Representa- the Northern spotted owl," an deaeasmg, he said.
tive for the National Audubon endangeJ'ed species. He also said a smgle bird that
Society. , . The' Mexican s:potted owl, offi- I:'esponds to a call is diffel:'ent ,froJU

HendeJ'son, also a membel:' of the clally listed as a sensiti"e species, a nesting pair, though these num
task fONe which JUade the recom- prefem old-growth, mixed-coDifel:' bers are frequently nrixed together.
mendation, said he .was, angry the forests for nesting, officials on both The forest service said lilt ·this
exception was JUade for the Lincoln sides agJ'ee. point there is no evidence to sug-
forest. He also said the exception The disagreement arises o"ergest logging activity threatens the
W8ll DIllde to supply lumber to how mre the bird is, and whether owl's habitat.
Wbite Sands Forest Products in or not it clUJ survi"e with even min- Hughes said the Lincoln fOl:'est,
Alamogordo. imallogging activity. especially in the Cloudcroft area

Jolly said the guidelines are The task force which recom- w1iere ilie greatest number of owls
temporary and will be reviewed in mended the guidelines on logging have been found, was heavily
March 1990. activity was made uJ.l..of representa- logged between 1900 and 1920, in-

The two factors bearing on his ti"es £rom the U.S. Fish & Wildlife eluding laJ'ge areas ofcleaJ'-eutting.
decision, he said, were the PrO- Service, New Mexico Game & Fish, ''I don't think we'll impact on
tection of the owl and "not to undu- Arizona Game & Fish, the National (the owl) that much," he said.
ly restrict an industry," Forest Servi~e, the National Logging activity in this area has
. Mike Hess, managel:' at White Audubon' Association, and other been more selective, he said, since
Sands, sIlid if the 450-aae buffer citizens gJ'oups and individuals. 1930.
zone was impleJUented in the Lin- Rogel:' Skaggs,. a gJ:aduate student ae also said that fewer ·Mexican
coin forest, all timber sales present- from New Menco State Univemity spotted owls have been found in
ly plllnned would have to be and who has done JUost of the re- sunilar stands in other forests,
susp'!nded. search on the owl' in the Lincoln though he did acknowledge the

, It would shut down opemtions forest, also participated in the task same effort to find the owls has not
in the Lincoln," he said. force. been rePeated outside of the Lin-

"I don't believe that to be the Henderson said the guidelines coin forest.

•
'", < - '. • " •• '

. 4A/Th(l8l.1ldQ.QN.w.1ThllJllday,JunI1'IJ.,19S9c " ,'. , ",-,c':Forestersseekwise coiirse for.
boll1loggeJr'saQ(l nesting owls
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LINCOLN COUNTY RODEO
QUEEN clinic is scheduled for 6:30
p.m. June 26. The clinic is open to
girls 16-20. and there is a $10 ap
plication fee. For more infonnation
Call ~inda Gibson at 648-2981.

the San Juan Church. For more in
formation contact the Lincoln
County :Historical Society.

COWBELLE SCHOLARSHIP
application deadline is.July.-I.-The
award is offered upper level college
students studying agriculture. Con
tsct Willa Stone, Box 484, Capitan,
NM 88316 for applications.

. -c---~ - _••.•<C-._ --. •. ,,__ -,-.--, ----- ". '. --_.
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JAY O'CALLAHAN

..

"

.:..."

-. - .'
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•••
LA REUNADA is scheduled for

the weekend of June 17-18.
Registration will begin at 9 a.m. at

•••
PUBLIC MEETINGS ON

MENTAL HEALTH ISSUES are
scheduled in the area during June;
from 3:30-6:30 p.m. June 14 in Ros
well; June 29 in Mescalero, time
and place TBA. For more informa
tion, Call toll-free 1-800-552-8195.

scheduled for June 12-14, in the
Corbett Center Ballroom at New
Mexico State University. Registrs
tion begins at 9 a.m. Monday, June
12. For more infonnation, contact
Rosco Vaughn or Dan Ware at 646
3036.

Aroundtown .'

, PJI?
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JOfUI.'lt 11/, .._ 1&..'._ !,...... _ .

• .w~1Il(i<tli, IIl'!o~f....I~t+tilot'l
'.O'I'.tll<lf~~j;lU.G"D"'·

The New Mexico Association of
FUTURE FARMERS OF .AMER
ICA has its 618t annual convention

•••

The JAY O'CALLAHAN
!lOOr:Ytelling concert. and wl?l'kshop
IS scneduled for 9:30 a.m. Saturday,
June 10. at the Old hincolnCourt
hoWle. The concert will be at 7 p.m.
in the Historical Center Museum
Courtyard.

'fHE LINCOLN COUNTY
RANCH TOUR is scheduled to be
gin with registration at 8 a.m. Sat
urday, June 17. Deadline fot'reser
vations is June 10. For information,
call 648-2459 or 648-2526.

.
Lincoln will be one of several students. Mexico, Texas and Arizona, inelud-

stops Saturday for nationally Advance tickets are avllilable at ing BoYd Barrett, will be present
.. kJwwn storyteller Jay O'Callahan. _• the Aspen Tree Bo,okstore in throughout the day pres.enting free

Described IlS a genius by Time Ruidoso, and Ginsberg Music Store perfonnances.
Magazine, O'Callahan has been a in Roswell. Tickets will also be A $6 per person Chuckwagon
professional storytellet' for 16 available at the performance. lunch will be served at noon at the
years. '. . O!Callah~n is also scheduled to Historio:al Center Muse~ picnic ,

He is scheduled to perform ''Billy .gJ.Y.lLaJn!ll'lm!g.w~kshop on the .art . ...area..!l'icket....holdel'8-fur-~lther-·f;he- .. _
the Kidd." a story he wrote for pub- of storytelling: Registration for the w~rkshop or the evening concert
lic radio, at 7 p.m. Saturday, June w:orkshop be~ a~ 9:30a.m. Sat- wJ11 not have to pay for the lunch...
10. in the courtyard of the Histon- urday at the Historical Center, and O'Callahan's Slimmer' tour in-
eal Center Museum.· Admission will costs $40. eludes stops iJI Michigan, North
be $6 fot' adults, $4 for seniors and Other storytellers from New Carolina, Maryland and lllinois.

.. Jay O'Callahan's this weekend

Entertainment
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souri. She came to Lincoln County
in 1969, then went to Union County
as home economist in 1987.

PJlyIl.e lIas. amasteI:'s degree in
agricultural extension education
from NMSU in 1978.

7[heman..whohelped
Smokey tells his' tal~..·

"-~ .'.
~·a·

. . .
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state post

2 '

Wastewater Committee. Capitan has
applied for a permit from the state to
co.ntinue ope.ration at their landfill.

e- ,. .

j - - c: _ :x _:.1 . §

Payne gets
Fonner Lincoln County exten

sion home economist Mary Ellen
Payne was named to the leadership

=la~~;:~:-:tii~~'::c:
said. .

Payne WIlS the Lincoln County
home economist full.time for 19hc;sr' and jlIU1;-time for two and a

yei1rS. She was in the family
leade~~r:sition part-time.

Ori' y wm Cape Girardea~
.Missouri. Payne began her exten
sion service 'career in 1960 when
she became county 4-H home
economist in Jefferson County, Mis-

•

Dan Davenport (left) and Dr. Bernard
Rf3lmann discuss plans for the Capitan
landfill. Both are members of the

by RICHARP A. HARROLP . . :HoJ1Jlton, was borri in· Sulphur'
A\.IldoSQ"'ewsStaffWrlter . S~s;-" T~$. :His, . great-
. Smokey the beat c:ried 'like:a graIidf!1thet'l C;M. HOUll~>cousin
baby the day he was founlJ,4uring a to ·SiUn... HOUllton, t1ettled the· area.
forest tire. . . Travelil)gWith·Ftlld RlleY,·:ao\lt:lton .

T
· M. SmithtL~OUS~:- •. ~!..!.~~sod' ~~dat. Tinni~'!l1i1eonbis )!P:y~.

.... eiW,s. was""re w....,Ii ~lle clW.efAl C .onna. ". .
.• " be311 'cub was brought ou£: of the , RUey told him he 'knew where' .
">forestfire that .. bW11ed m the there was a restaurant for sale.

.......oa:I'itmial.n
e

··9a
fi
· reP... 'lfi·n.g~9te5~.·,w· on·d··':""'d if. -,cJlol1llton bough1rthe-restaurant

So .. .Q ~.~ and was operating it at the time of
they should kill t~ badly blJrlled th~ fire. E!U:lyone morning. the
cub, but Houston sald nO. flheriffpulled in as :Houston opened

He dug a hole"largeenough-to bis-st!lre;.. Afteroot'fee;ctlunhlfriff
hold the cub, then :lilled the hole asked :Hou.ston to cook fur the fire
with water to make a mixture of creW thenfighting the fire. .. .
mud, '1ike cake batter." said the 84- "I told b:iiu 1 didn't haves anyone .
year-old Houston. to watch my stot'e, but he said

The bear was lowered into the 'never mind, look it uP.·.. said .ROIlS-
mud·'Wbile"his -head was -held up ..ton;···· .. ··· . .......
and "in awhile he quieted down and He then went out to a ranch ad-
.went to sleep," sail! Houston. jacent to the-!ire and dug a large

Afterwards. the cub was. pit and covered it with a cattle
wrapped up in a toe-sack and sent guard for a·barbecue.

This horse may be thinking it's too hot for a trail off to Roswell.
ride. The equine paused for a short snooze during "That was the last 1 ever heard It was. on the morning of the
the o""dl.o.·."'.tion ceremonies 0'·f the Fort stanton Na- ..of him," Houston said of Smokey . third day the fire :lighters brought
tioriarCerrter for the' Horse, the Bear." '. the crying bear cub'into camp. .

',' !'

..

•."..

'-. - -- -'-, '

..
MARY ELLEN PAYNE

Environmental committee

A;sle.epy horse

1 .

.;

Cowbelles present award

. /

College upperclassmen or ate students or undergrads at least
women majoring Dragriculture~ llOphomore year in standing· may
apply for a ·.$250 scholarship apply. .. .

.. throughtheComenteCo'IYbelles..--'I'he- student must also- have 11;

Students majoring in other CtllJrmulative grade pOint avemge ·of
areas which can benefit the beef 2.5 or better. . ...
cattle industr:r are also' eligible, Applicants.need ~ write a 1ilU'I1-
said a nllWs releallll. r:lh describlpg theii' needs. goals.
. The deadline fot' apPUC!ItioM is • '. qualifications .for the scholar-
July 1. 1989. The award will be an· ship. an~ should include;a grade
noUncediJuly29,1989. - point v:erification. ... .
. ToqualliY,lltude7;,1ts alSO' need to· ··Applications ··llhould· be" sub-'
be residel1tsof Lincoln County,· mitted to Willa. Stone Box 484
withs~ preference given to ap- {lapitaIi, NM 88316,and must ~
plitants.living iIi Capitan. Oradu- received by the dead1ine to qualify•

.Thufllday, Juns $,1.989
'.,.1 4 _. '- -

,.
•
J.

.Band gives p'ainting
MYi;WIi Whitliker, of.CaJlitan, ~s . . The funtlmiser Wall organiZed b,Y

the winne.- of an Mi~aCty1ic.theCapitan Music &o!lterBAsSOCl.-
..

pat.jJ!.~g.'" by...L..•i..n..·..coln.· artist. GiIry. ation to help 'pay for the Capitan
Mo....~ BMd's lnp toSim Antonio, Teras,
. The piece, titled "Sunrise for a music::rtition.·More tbU

. Solitude," was.. ' awi1:tded after 1,300was t .
Whitaker's ticket Wll8 drawn Tties·
day .. Com Swee~ the Music

The arI;ial;, who isa1!'O the .':Boo8tetIi pnlIlidentfor 1989-90. IUld
chairrila.n of the New Meneo Ax\;. Dick Valensl1&1a theCllpitan Band.
CoinmiIsion dollAted. the signed director, wexep_trot the draW'-
aCty1iC'. '. in&'. ,

.

:;- ,

. ,.'
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We Cld$e Saturday Afletndon .
loWe Dem't Want All The Business -JustYouro"

PHONE 378-4488- ON HIGHWAV "to-HOLLYWOOD
SAVE YOUR GUNS-JOIK NRAI

•
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II SUPPLIES
.-Complete hardware line

.Power tools ·Hand tools

~~~~~.~f~loortile ·Cej~ing tile

LUMBER

,. 'C&:L, ".
LUMBER

& SUPPLY

'WEAtHER REPORT
Courtesy of

NatioRsI WeDihiir l!;ervtee and

A young sqUirrel ke$pS a watchful eye on the flag, perhaps
to gather a ball that might come a little ~ooclose.;: '.

. Bayless and many of the Alto tournament. The two c1ublJ 'play
Ladies Association played in last several tournaments together dur
week's Cree Meac;lows Uprising golf ing the snmmer season.

" ,'I,

•
3. '-,,, __ 'ti __
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All soccer team
uniforms needed
Lincoln' County Youth sOccer

League players .are urged to turn
in their uniforms by Roy Seay,
league president.

Sear said the uniforms will be
shipped to a company for logos
and numbel'S ro-beimprinted.

Seay said soccer uniforms
should be brllught to the First
Nationlil Bank ofRuidoso at 451
Sudderth Drivecas soon as- pOs-
sible. .

.. 5-

by CHARLES STALLIN.GS considemtion. prologue, a short time~
Ruidoso News SportS Writer Entries may be mailed to PO determine race leaderabip. Hellai'd .

A National bicy<;le race featuri!Jg Drawer 4330 or groppedo1l' in the . the..dayfollowing thepMogue. the
some ofthrioest ey-clists in- tne piJstOffice entrance. established leader will wear the
world is, being scheduled for the Participants can enter as many shirt of'a marked man. He said it is
RuidollO area in the spring of 1990. names liS they want and as often as possible that the leader's j~

Before the preliminary promo-· they want until the deadline at 5 would shift from leader to leader. '
tiona and advertising begin, the p.m. Monday, June 26. Farrington said he envisions the
race conuuittee deciaed a good The conuuittee plans to lll:l- 100-mile road race starting .in
name is needed to herald the event nounce the winner 1» the special RuidollO, moving through CaPitan
and a name-the-race contest was Fourth of July edition of 'Ihe and Nogal, circling that area twice
announced. Ruidoso News. and returning to the Ruidoso area.

Ann Evans, a member of the The name should retlect the area Farrington said a third elep1ent
conuuittee, said everyone is'eligible and the event. of the race will be a true time trllll .
for the contest and stressed the Gallln Farrington, coach of the perhaps on the new airport road
race will be considered a multi- local bicycle team, said·the race has where he said conditiol1ll are ideal..
cOIJImunity .. event;,.. ·l'Mticipants to be-very-challengingwnbringin u --- -'" .... _-

need only to jot down their name, top racera. Farrington Will handle Farrington said the race will be
address and telephone number, the technical as~cts ofthe race. l'atterned after the popular Tour of
along with a proposed name for He said races would include a . the Gila in Silver City.

::;'(:

'National bik~ raceprop9se(l- ',~

'for'Ru~dos~ ar~a next sit\-ing"

·.K·ar()n·Pet~y,wjnst~e.AnJ1ual~::.
'. JrQurider"sT()llrneyat;Alto,':><~!·;~:.:
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Noon Lion~~kWestem Auto 22
SBM 14, B ofRuidoso 9
Western Auto 22,~esca1ero II
Elks 13, Mescalero 1
WestemAuto 17, Rotary 2
WestemAuto 16, Dial Electric 5Jm810-Smnr .. ..'
Elks 5, Bank ofRuidoso 4
Mesca1\lro27, SBM 12

,

Borde Williams and Clifton Neal
are in charge of disbursing the
funds for the program. There are no
coaches salaries disbursed with
clinic money. '

football clinic.
.' S~ck said 15 percent will be
used for the student players and 10
percent is to finance Ruidoso
coaches clinics and game day
uniforms. "
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Founder's Tournament, honoring Moizelle
Kirk who formed Alto's Ladies Association.

.: by CHARLES STALLINGS
RuidOso News SP9rtS Writ~r '

. '. Karon Petty waJ,ked off the 18th,
'green the overall,,~er lIfthe An
nual Founder's Day Tournament at
MtoLakes Golf and CQuntty Club
Wednesday, "

_.... - .Joy.ce.:Van Landingham was-the·...
-firsttlight row gross winner for 18
holes and Melba Draper 'won'low' ..
net honors.

---Mary Maddengrabbedfup _.
. honors fur the. second flight 18-hole

gross. Joy Seiler was the low net
J91fel\ ~. _ ..... .. . ..
, In·the nine-hole jltoup, Velma

Treadwell was the wmner over all
the field.
~yllis~ngdrop~dherpu~

.. .. . .." to win low gross. ,Frances' Berry
but olle of the most beautIful faIrways in was low net in J;!l!lJ'9,tmlame_QL._
the southeasternUnited·States;- ,,- - ._,- .. _-- MaDie-Draper won the "chip iIi"

pot, snaking a pitch and run for a
bullseye on the eighth green...

Publicity chairman Carol Bay
less said more than 50 golfers par
ticipated in the event honoring the
late MQizelle Kirk, founder of the
Alto Ladies Association.

The Ladies Association hosted
the players with a punch bowl and
an award ceremony.
. Bay~eas said, the Kachina Doll
Tournament, the" association's
largest tournament· of the year: is
next week, June 13-15.

Bayless said the Kachina
, tournament is for members and

guests.'
. "TheKachina Doll Tournament

has gained so much ·in popularity
.that for the' past several years
wf!ve had 'a waiting list of
participants," she said. '

,,'. "

her
the

.'
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The Ruidoso Little LeaguerS
have been whacking the ball all
over the place and spectacular play
after play is witnessed at the
Gavilan Canyon field.

Last week:
Rotary 6, NOOIiLions 5
SBM 3, S\1per "8" 17
Mescalero '10, BankofRuidoso 7

The Inn of the Mountain Gods
golt course was alive with football
playera Monday and Tuesda}'" for
the annual Ruidoso Football clinic.

Cooper Henderson and Mike
Speck, furmer Ruidoso coaches who
now coach in ArleBia:;SpoDSoredthe
clinic to benefit the Ruiiloso football
program.

Speck said 75 :eercent of the
clinic's proceeds will go for the
marketing of next year's Ruidoso

Little leaguers start
season's. second half

Coaches clinic' feeds-,... .

.Ruidoso sports program

-', ~-

14
11
10
9
20
9
22
15
22
8
1
S
12
o
15
13
13
6
13
6
24
1
25
16
16
4
17
5
8
1
17
2

.686' '

Pet
.150
.150
.1QO
.666

-' t·, ',;-

''-'',

. """~:" ':-":",.':';-._-,,
:" ,:',', :-, .;: "

Standings

VI .' L
6 2
~" ..' 2
'l 3
6 3

;.'
; :, .. ",,, -'

Carol Bayless seems to
Bayless was playing

'- ') . ",

SuperS
RBC
Ruidoso Paint
Belco
Ole Taco
Bingo Braves
Ruidoso Paint
Last Knights
Merchants
RBCBombers
Aspen Pharmacy
OJeTaco
RBCBombers
Bingo Braves
SuperS
Ruidoso Paint
Merchants
Ski Bums
Hamburger King
P11mas
Aspen Pharmacy
Rangers
SuperS
Puma"
Aspn Pharmacy
Belco
Hamburger King
Bingo Braves
Ski Bums
Belc:o.--..
Merchants
Rimg'6I'II

Softball
Results

Standings and resUlts for the
Lincoln County Mens Softball
League.
Womens teams were idle for the
Memorial Day Holiday.

Mens League

Alto's
drive.

Alto Lakes Golf and Country Club~s 12th
fairway-ls-not'Only tong andchallengtng;

_ _ _ . I I _... . . " '" t:" 1: - d, t - , ; _nO __ ; : i ~. ,

Telml
Super'S
Ole"I'a,co
:£tB(tBombe1'1l
M~~b1

Al.!pen
'.~cy.' 6
.~~
king. 4 3 .511
Ski Bums 4' 4.500
nm~}>,unt.....4 .. .Q ..•444
t...t.1tnightiil 3 4, .428
Delco 2 5 .2sl>

.. J>ulblil..' '2' .6. ..2110
:Billll'O Bravn 2' 8 .200'.
:a.ng-. .' 6 1.000
1'1ay_tin_tb,i.w....k.tu..

.:m.at. Onek Spcll'k- Compl..
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"'RH$ ·'grads'earn·· $78,OOp-inawards
, .. " ,-', ',," •,," • I'" " . ",'

. ' .' RuidoSQ HighiSClhlllll's (p:'adwt- ,s)l:,y $4 ~O;' UNM . l?1:esiden~l Medici\IFO\UldatioQ .. SehoI~'fa1.p .
l~ c1all~ WIl1k~ away. frOU1gtll~u, . Scl:I.oIIl11lh!p$1,500; ENMU HQ~Qfs$l,OQO;ENMtf Honots Scholll,l:'~p
atiQI1 mth t~usand~ pf dollars to·· Scholllrship. $l,OOO;Nlllln LIOn$ '$I~OOO; .A;menean Nuclear So!liet1,

, CQQth1ul>tbell'education.' Club SchoIarsbip$4;OQQ. Schollll'Sbip $900; Student Councl1
"TJle;~SImld.OOtllll teceived ··~lltin 'l'idnill1'e: Ruidol!o Little Schol81'llhip $125; . SciencQ Fait

1J1Ore:thati.$78;712 in.li'choIar.sw.Ps.. The~tre. Sllholarship $500; New Sc;holllrship &newable $I,OOO;In~
, ~. ofl:1er. ~f pr"\lllenl:atiop, MelDCO Scholars ftom, NM;SU I!ependen~ ." Otdet of li'Otesters
FeclJ!lentIJ were:' '. . ' " $1,80<1.··. " ~olarlihip .$.1,000; Student C~1JU.
,Chtill '9"tow1ey: ENMU Honors· , 'l'pby, p'Neil:UNM 9o11ege,of .llll'· and !iTatio~ HoI),or ~~
Sch.olarsh!p. $1,000;. Studf,lOt COIlI!.- • JJ1FgJJ1.eenng Scbo1l1rship ,~oo; Schollll'Ship·$2oo. '. "
cU!U14 !'fatiQ~ Honor ~ciet1' UNM, Excell Sch6Iarship. $1~20~; , '!ason wmte: Amll}ican Nuclear
Sch<!1aiship$200. . Jew!ltt Honor Student Seholarship . Soc!.e~ ." SCb,o\atship $1,000;
.J1ill,e ". Shade;' Rotary Club Colleg of. Id$o-$I,S60;. Student Scientifil; Applieation mc" Interna
Sch.o~hill$500; ENMU SUveJ." ..CotinciI and National Honoo Society tiona] Corptn"ation Scl!:ollll'Ship
SchoIatship$.ilOO; AlpbaAlplia Sch.olarShip $150; ·.Ruidol!o,~te $2ooi ,American VaculJPl SQciety
ClylpterpfBeta.=tPhi SehoIaJ."- BIUll!:.$200. . ' SchOlarship, $100' Space ,Nuclear

, ~:.$\1i~;. Pr", son Scholar- Sch~~~;l1i$i,2~~o~J::= ~;:Ilt~~~~ ~:}:it1i~;
--;::-Wisha'~chez~NMSU Re~entsDQn:or:$100; RotlI:ty 91iib,SilhQlar- UJiiVllJ."Sltj' of Califorma at Sa,nta
.. Sch.ol81'llhip . $1,.200; National ship $500; DJ.", Harrison Scholar- Barbara $5,000.
, , Hispllnic .Seholar Award $100; ship $100. , Mamie War1i~: l!lveningLions
,_Em4U Ho.:I1or~ Scb"omtehij!;LYJl,dy ,. ,Cassie McIntosh: StudentCoun-ClubScholarship$500; Noon Lions
. samuelson MemIllillIS';holars¥p ci1 and '~ational H;onor Sgciety ClubS~larship$4,OOO.

., from St. EI!lanor'1! LadieS'Guild Scholarship $150. ,AmbeJ." Nunnally: UNM Regents
., $200. Dan Davis: .Renewable NMTech

Angel Jones: TexasT4!ch Univer- Presidential' Scholarship $-1;250; Please see RHS, page 12A
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SchOlar"athlete
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Ruidoso 'High School principal Tom
Hansen presents seniors Amy
Thornton, and Eric Collins with the

-- - ----- -.-_.._._-- --- .,., --- ---~---_._,.~--'- .., ..,----

United States Army Reserve's 1989
Scholar Athlete award for academic
and athletic excellence. . Photos by ~h_~r~~~St~Iling~
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SOUDc01J2,R
lAn:x5rA!..

SAVE
$5 SUPERPAINr

EXfERIOR
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more. Jason White' and Chris Crowley;
(front) Angela Jones and Dan Davis.
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CICI~liaI1 A" 0'G'" ,:.. NEW" E'·X C'0.w eliI.........-.,.1 '. ..' .. '. ..., ",_ _ .."". .AL M· ORDO, .'.M .' I

'822 New VorkAvenue
Phone 437..4900

Senior Presidential Award winners are
(back. from left) Toby O'Neil, Kristen Tid·

.,

\

Hankins, Sarah Echols, Kasey Burford,
Jennifer Stevens, Sarah Johnston, Betsy
Cull and Anjie Gann.

,left) Cassie Mcintosh, Eric Collins, Heather
so.well and Tisha Sanchez; (front, from
left) Amy Thornton, Amber Nunnally and
Julie Shade.

Unde.rolEl$$ student$. receiving the Presl
dltrd& Award are (from left) Leslie Mlrattda.

~

seniors .. who achieved a 3.5 or above
grade point average received the Presi
dents Awafd, a certificate signed by Presi
denfGeorge Bush. They were (back, from

.
"the J:'reSidenfs Award, signed by Presi

. !<lent George' Bush, was received by these
'4nderctass . students: (from left) Linda
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Damty Match, norld~r,.lip.'/,4-smniugSpi!;it, Baidill~z,120 120',. ..... . •
· ~elUeHeat,McGonagill; 117 .'. M)h Smn~yGo, Wi)Jillins,117 . 05~BoldEgo Rfdaet(a)/no rider,
· 5J;h.Puts~$2,500, 3 y~ar<014~, 6-0h Bolero, La)l!;on,'120 . .'12 " ..'
JDilidl;l1l' filli~s, 6 furlongs, esaQta . 7.~spber:f'y De Great, no rider, .. 6-JuI'll;Lilte~ee, Val~#ela.
wagering. . '. 119. .. ." llli, ' .:;

l-ll'light11il Coombs,J20 .'. . .. 8-~f4lI,jot,no.rider,.117. , ·7..,SouthElri1);loyl~, Fi~oatf20
'2-Shesa Special· Brat, Goates, 9-Outrilgl;1llUll ..l\hgel.·.Martlnez, ..8-Blllle.Ot Blu,jeap.&,.M:urpbyj;' ..

*1t~Miss BOnnY Blade, no rid~r,' 1131o-Ai<l~~U, Myi~s, 120 ;. .1169-noraWaqll\"th(a)i~'Neill,·1~O."
120 '. A1Ilo lilugiblell . . '. 10·GentAwar, M. Ltdberg, 120 .

4-Key To Th~ Sport,~hy, Ms CrirUsori Wa~on, w~ns. 117 114a~ E~, Parn~, ~O .'
!2Q5-Chfu~nca, Barrett, 120 . . '~u~r'i~~~~~J ~20 ", .. 1i!EItgjblfm.P,_tA~120

6-Fl<lat taliS, (}pmul\Jd.upn.. 120 Andy Six~Jl, Bal0i11~z; 120 .·.Feather Bay. Uri~gas; 116
7-~Way, nonaer.120 . 11l;JJ:-Puts~'$4,400,"3 &: 4 y~81".. . (a)Kidd, Leach:W:an, Ellis &

· B-Lady TlttQ~laaari'en; 120 oldllr~owaJiee;6furlongs, _eta·'\yood (lntry. ~_.' . '\.' .
· ' I:l-F~ral, D. Lidb~rg, 120 wag~I!NJ...

6th-Live Simulcast or Belmont I-Go Steady Lad, Cunningham, 13tb-Purse.$2,400, 3 4 & 5 year
Stakes from B~IJDont, trifecta, 117 .' trllfji0ldsea;:a'c:l.s,!~ir.in1L'J9eLiOOJJ· 112 fui.19n.'8'!lJ
quini~la and~~dc"'-·w·a''''ering·. . 2-V<lJBndoAriva,'M,~.....:I--,l12 ...,....... eo '-I'''J an qU1m~ :waB~nng.

7th.Purs~ $2,200, 3 y~1Il" olds & 3-Foggy's Chiistian,M. Lidberg, 1-H~wa~Aveng~r, Coates, :1'117
up, clll~g $4,000, 550 yards, ex- 114 . ..' 2-Lil Bit Southem, Culb~ISon,
acta wagering! .' . 4-Paso Popey~, D. Lidb~rg, 117 119

l-E~peciaUy, Ble~s, 118 6-Eagl~'s Dream, Smallwood, 3-Lucky Paisanb4no rid~r/122
2-WOOdys Rock~t, Bickel, 118 115' , 122'4-ColUJ Th~,Juage, D. l.icl.b~rg;
3"Nalees Wrangler, n<l"rid~r, a-Cbamring'Munique, no rld~r, .

118 . . 112 .'''' 5-Mighty Bright,.O'N~ill,122
4.BI11-llberry Express,PllYlle• 7-C.W.'s Pl~asure, M~gill, 6-Hi BOQfu~r Bi~l, 119

118·' . 115 ' .' . ". 7~Ryeko'B.De\iiht!Rojas, 114.
·5-:a;arler Moon/ no rider, 11~ 8-Triplii Sal;lLFig;ueroa, ~t:1 . 8-Dpre Leadn<l nder, 122
6-Swag1I1J,.110.nd~r, .116 . 9-Brad1eysKbilli~, Lewis,1l29-MiII~rL.J'ob1lson,M. Liclberg,
7·Out In <Jrhit, nonder, 118 . - 1o-KeyToCharilima; Riv~s~ 112. 122' .
a-falleos Run, M. Lidb~rg,.;l17 '. 12tl1·Purs~ '$12,500· aud~d,. . lo-Light Up 'Your Lif~,
9-Danish Danc~r,nl)rider,111i N<ll'g<lr Derby, 3 year olds,6 fur.' Figu~roa,119... '
10"Fam:jIy Honor, Barrett, 118 longs, ~xaeta wagering. .' AlfloEligibl~s' .
A1Il<l Eligibles .. . l-CI~ Leadet:, Martinez, 120 Smnmer Night Sky. 'M. tidberg,
Tarlos Saint, D. Lidberg, 116 ~,-rrlRoYalty(a); Cunning•. 122 . , .

.120H~za.Royal.ChaIilpion, O'N~il1. 3-Legal'·EgO., 'D:"IIS', 115 Hail ToDriv~~lidberg,122
....... Tidal Danc~, . . .lwood, 114

Thre~ Moves, Williams, 120 4-ASynu:li~triclll Ang~l, Bickel, Doubl~ COI1l1, no'rider, 114
Jaton JllJDlIcia Martinez, U8

. 8th-Purse '$2,800, 4 yelll" <lIds &
up, claill1ing $5,000, 6. furlongs, tri
fecta and qyiniela wll.g~.

I-High Living, Murphy, 117
2-Rawcut, no rider, 122 .
3-Secret Hank, M. Lidberg, 117 .

4-Jeinez Streak~r, Cunning-
ham, 114

5-SerilJr Gris, Cross, *109 .
6-Magnific~nt Murr, Payne, 117
7-Parson Gl~nn, D. Lidberg, 117
8-Manzanita, Martin~z,117
9-Kurly Kurguz, Culberson, 119
lo-WarmAii',SInallwOOd, lID'
11-Wings OfBed, Sanch~s, 122
12-He's N<l Dummy, Barrett,

122
Also Eligibl~
Bueno Iris Martin~z, 112
9th-Purse ~3,400, 3 year olds &

!J.P. filli~s & mares, Claiming
~,OOO, 6.furlongs, _eta wag~ring.

I-Meter Lead~r,Figueroa, 116
2-Prize Arrived, Edg~, *114

.~1lliwso Am, Sinallwi)(ld, 119
4-CrilltiY., Payn~, 117
5-Courag~us Cas, no rider, 117
6-Hide Th~ Kaz, no rider, 117
7-Northem Isl~, Sterling, 122
8-Katy Jack,t Culbers<ln, 122
lOth-Purs~ ~6,ooo, 3 year <lIds,

allowance, 400 yards, daily triple
and quini~liiwag~ring.

i.Top Texas Ranger, no rid~r,

118
2-Streakin Stacey, norid~r,117
3-Easy Lady Oalt, no rid~r, 117

>

5-Cboke B&r:v wn~, Lewis, 114
. 6-Sbeisare$ld"1l1l1, Jl,<llideri 117
7-FatalWiIlh, nil rider, 117

. S-Paso ~ci.~4.D. Lidberg, 122
9-Ilana,. Sterl1ng, 117

. ·10·Re<lldess Tuna, Cunning·
bam, 119 .'.

.. Also Eligibles ,'.
PaSte:l"'liGirl, SDIJIllwOOd, 122
Classic Don, no rider, 112. .
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Chell'" and VlIletal Slone

INVITE YOU TO THEIR NEW
LOCAtION AT THE TRAFFIC CIJlCLE

·257-9328 . - Breakta~ lIu.«et-
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-~chButret

MOb. - Jhi. UlOG * 2:00
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OPENFOaDINNElt
'thu& •~~ ,lOG • 9:00'

RlJIDOSODOWNS~S 6th-fui:se $1,700, NlIl'gor
. FBWAY ~,. Futurity Trilll, 2 yelll" olds, 5 112
lilt-Purse $2,300, 2 :7W old, furl<lngs, ~eta wagering. .

IXIaid~n, 860 yards, daily double ' l-Haw-mn's Danc~~a), Rivas,
and quini~la wag~ring. 120

1-Isor~quest,Barrett, 120 2-Kristl!go, .no rider, 121)
2.Truly.'1'ruckin p!!pa, n<l rider, 3-Ttd'fEgo(a),O'Nllil1;"120 . ,

120 4-Speed Alert, Coombs, 120
3-Ma T<lp Charge, no ria~r, 117 5-Ac~y Ambassl\dor,'Cunning.
4-Tallrln D<lg, Blwina, 120 . haIiI, 120 .
5-QraYPirlnt, 00 rider, 120 '6-wdsEg<l, Blevins, 120
6-ThIiStalhnaste1', FWler, 120 7-Courtn~y's Native, Bick~l, 120
7.Mo~ Foe,Willil\IllSi120" . B;;C'aptatnDrake;no rider, 120' RmiX>SODOWNSENTlUIllS
8-BJZ Equal That, Garren, 117 9-Press For Gold, M. Lidberg, . SATVRPAY;JUNE 10 .
9-Kas D~ Gr~at, nO rider, 120 120 . . lst-Purs~ $2,~OO, 2 year.old
lO-NoNoaes, Pi~I'Cll, n 7 (a)Doubl~ B Rarlch, Kidd, Ellis DUllden,. N.ewMl!X1co ~ed"clll1~-

Also Eligibl~s & Wood ~ntry. . ing$12,ooo, 5 :112 furlongs, daily
ImACashDancer.·norid~r,117 7th-Purse $1,700, Norgor doubl~and.q'Uini~lawag~ring, .
Fois Racy Lady, Wells, 117 Futurity Trial, 2 yelll" olds, 6 1/2 1-CreatlV~'Sto1Y, no nder, 118

. Tactless Effort,. Barrett. 120 furlongsi~:metawagering.2-Spiey P~rtormance, no rider,
2nd-Purse $2,100, :I year old & 1·Lucky Hi, Burgos, 120 118

up, claiming $3,200, 400 yards, 2nd 2-hnp~tup•. Murphy. 120' 3·Fresh Socks, Sterling, 118
half daily double and exaeta wager- 3-Gazi Reward, Coombs, 117 4-DonAV~~, ¥artinez, 115
ing. 4-Fast Gin ;Fizz, no rid~r, 117 '. 5-Sizzling Dawn, M. Lidberg,

I-Grannies Pi~, no rid~r, 120 .5-Sherri's Ego, O'Neill,1l5 116
2-ExpressSignature, Ful1~r, 6-Coya's Princ~ss, Coates, *115 . 6.Dr. Michael, Apodaca, 118

118 7-That Special Time, M. Did- 7-Honey's Rol~. Murphy, 115
3-Legend Of Leinster, no rider, berg, 120 .' 8-BIIl" Vic, COf.!lX1bs, 111>, .

118 8-Satin Loom, Apodaca, 120 . 9>Suzy's Dawtl,no rider, 115
4-All Am~rican Dancer, Lackey, 9.Ahnollt,T>tlU&no rider,120 . 10-Copato~, nol.'id~r,118

120 Bth-Pmae$4,2 , 3 Y~,a:r olds, al- Also lilligiblell. .
5-Malroificent .~uler, 1ll1!~c~; 400 .yards, tntecta AAd IUd~r, M;ui"phy, 118

Bustamante, i22 . qwmela wagenng.· No Load, ITriegllS,.118 .
6-Smashed Paul, Dolphus, 118 1-Loutons Requ~st, Dolphus, Giv~rMink, }31evins,1l9
7-N~w Sinn, 00 rider, 118 118 , Curra Pro, C\1nl1iil.gbam, 119
8-Easy Good Buddy, Figueroa, 2-Sweet Excess, no rid~~ 120 . 2nd"Plirse $2,600, 3 year oldS &

122 '3-Katy De Great, Mcuonalllll, up,' fillles & mares cllllming
9-EIlo Crusher, no rider, 122 118, $6,000, 400 yards, 2nd half daily
10·Gingers Doz~n,' Nicodemus, . 4-Dashs Dimples. Myles, 120 d<lubl~ and exacta wagering.

120 5-NordicEmpresll,no rid~r, 120 I-Titanium :Lass, no rid~r, 116
Also Eligibles 6-Swe~t Reli~f, LaytOn, 120 2-A FlirtAt lI~art,Dolphus, 120
.Putitonya, Yoak:\1D1, 118 7-Blusbing Indian, no"rider, 118 3-Av~nu~Ay, Payne, 116
mu~berry Express, Payne, 118 8-Suglll"Ego, Martin, 118 4-Swe~tbutnaughty, M. Lidberg,
Wrangler Special, DolphUs, 120 9-Fii8t A Rose, no rid~r, 118 120 .
Luckgay Chicd~lite, no rider, lo-Straight Up Noon, no rider, 5-Fawn Hall, Williams, 120

118 ' 118 6-Tiffanys Chim~s, no rider, 118
3rd-Purs~ $2,200, 4 y~1Il" old & Also Eligibles 7-l?Picy Laboom Murphy, 118

up, claimin$' $3,200, 5 1/2 furlongs, Sixth Glass, no rid~r, 122 .' 8-Sounds Liktl Magic, no rid~r,
1st half twin trife<lta and quini~la Streakin Stac~r, Sumpter, 118 118 .
wag~ring. . Lilojabo, Wunams. 122 9-0h Sail On, no rid~r, 118

1-Kettl~ OfFiilh,. Payne, 122 Easy Lady Oak, no rider, 120 lo-Sisters Star, Pierce,116
2-Jerrice's Ego, R<ljas, 114 9th-Live Simulcast from Holly- Also Eligibles
3-Bucatini, no rider, 119 _ wood PIIl"k, trifecta, quini~la and IfWingo Would, no rid~r, 118
4-Adv~nt, Apodaca, 119 esaet.a wagerinj!.Kitte Doz~n,no rid~r, 120
5-Bo Diddly Tech, Smallwood, loth·Purs~ ~2,600L ay~ar (lIds & ,srd-Purse $2,100, 4 y:~an)ldll &

122 up, claiming $5,000, 1170 yards, dai- up, claiming $2.5OO
i

6 furlongs,
6-Hop~ful Burd, Bickel, 116 ly tripl~ and ~i~lawagering. twin triple and quinie a wagering.
7-Magical Pursuit, Coombs, 119 1-Rullahs ort, Yoakum, 120 1-WmdyWIIl", Toquinto, 117
8-Lestor Quest, Cun:ninghaIil, 2-Featureful, Cunningham, 115 2-Durango Dunce, M. Lidberg,

111 3-Bolduetiv~ Doll, Murphy, 111 117 .
9-Snow M~, D. Lidberg, 114 4-PolysRocket, no rider, 120 3.JefI:'W., CroBs, *112

lO.Janual's Brawn, Sterling, 5-RJ Midg~t, Figu~roa, 118 4-Ken's Mountain, Snuillwood,
119 . 6-Catchem N Cashem, no rider, 119

Also Eligibles 118 '. 5-Whiskey Day, CunninghaIil,
Golden Tabl~, Payne, 119 7-Captiv~ Crickett~Coombs, ~18 122 ' _,
Restless Cbarg~r, Murphy, 119 ,8-Westem Prospect, Bl~vms, 6-Pri~ta's Beau, D. Lidberg,122
FonnalDllnceriRoUer,l1'1 122 7-DeTiliysLuster, BterliDg, 119
Uncl~ Duk~,ooriaer, 119 11th-Purs~ $1,700, Norgor 8-Eulusiv~ly Busted, Culb~r-
4th-Purse $2,500, 3 year olds Futurity Trial, 2 year <lIds, 5 1/2 son, 119

claiming $5,000, 6 furlongs, 2nd furloIlgs, ~:mcta wag~ring. 9-Az W~ll, Murphy, 114
half of twin trifecta and quiniela I-Adios Mundo, no rider, 120 lo-Irish Giboulee, no rid~r, 122
wag~ring. 2-Dedicated To P<lwer, no rider, l1-Sailing Master, no rider, 122

I-My Shake, no rider, 113 120 12·EnglishClift'e, Coombs, 117
2-Alibai Kingdom, no rider, 113 3-N<lrth Waco, no rid~r, 120 Also Eligibl~s
3-Frostyoh, no rider, 121 4-Track Charmer Murphy, 117 Restless Chant~r, Murphyi 117
4-Speedy Blulady, no rider, 116 5-Bold Botchery, Rivas, 120 For Th~Win, M. Lidberg, 17
6·Luck;Y Yucca, CUDningbaJn, 6-Blue Stmkkr.nQrider, 120 RichGinger,McGOnagill,.,117

118 7-Id1~ Ego, no rid~r, 120 Pleasure's Blad~,Cooinbs, 114
6-No Leep Cbarl~y, Murphy, 8-Summer sag~. Ap<Klaca, 120 4th-Purse $2,100 3 year olds,

116 . 9-Armed Respl>nse, no rider, maideDll, claiming $5,000, 6 fur-
7-Cotton Express, Blevins, 118 120 . longs, 2nd half twin trife<lta and
B-Tri Royal~~, no rider, 118 12th-Purs~ $4,400, 3 year oIds, quini~la wagering.
9>Lady Teazie, no rid~r, 116 aIlowapce, 6 furlongs, esacta I-Troubadour Priz~, Cunning-
lO-Counter Productiv~, M. Lid- wagermg, baJn, 115 .

berg, 121 I-Royal Shot,oo rider, 115 2-Ah Billboard, O'Neill, 120
ll-Savvy Ruler, Smallwood, 121 2-Queen Sophia, M. Lidberg, 3-Grandad's Pride, nQrid~r,117
12-Sandman, no rider, 121 115 4-H~nuva Knight, no rider, 120
Also E1igibl~ 3.MistyAutumn, Rivas, 120 5-Kocia, Sterling, 120
Pal~ RiVer Boy, Coates, *113 4-Ang~l For Tonight, Barrett, 6-Furgis, Roller, 117
5th-Purs~ $2,200. 3 y~1Il" old & 114 7-Red Glory, no rider, 120

~ll, New Mexico Bred, claiming 5-Blusbing Girl Run, Payn~, 8-Fire Scout, Coates, *112
$4;000, 350 yards, quini,~la wager- 120 9-Goalie, no ridet, 120 '
ing., 6-Tems Club Cutie, Martinez, 10-StarkR~ward,Apodaca, 117

I-Swoons Mood, Lack~y, 118 114 . 11-Orbita Orbit, Culberson, 120
2-Splll"kling Intent, Pa,yne, 118 13tb:Purs~ ~a,~oo, 3 Y~1Il" olds & 12-CopShop,.M. Lidb~rg,117
3-My Easy Shot, Martin~z, 115 up, filli~s, clslmmg $3,200, 7 112 Also Eligibl~s
4-EasyTrek, M. Lidberg,118 furlongs, trifeeta and quiniela 116 Nuk~'s Hi Fly Girl, M}U'Phy,
5-Requ~sted Be Sweet, Bl~vins, wagering. .

118 . 1-0111«10M~ Not..0'Neil1.t119 Loe Magie, CunningbaJn. 120 .
6-Voodoo Hoodoo, no rider, 118 2-Sunny WaytOgo, nO'riuer, 117
7-Fly Littl~ Indi, smaI1wood, 3-Landia,Coates, ·112.

115 4-So Far Away, no rider, 122
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Special Show ~pies victory
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MeJD.ori,pl Day Weekend' Weekend ofJ~e 2-4
, Attendance Handle . Attendence .Han«l,le

.. Friday 1.989 '2,491 $247,012 Friday 1989 2,~10 $204,585
Friday 1988. 2,058 $243.628 Friday 1988 2,379 $Z71,Wl
Saturday 1989 7,360 $649,693
Saturday 1988 4,679 $506,210 Saturday 1989 3,758 $40l.247
SUnday 1989. 1,420 $695,554 Saturday 1988 3,518 $383,067

, Sunday 1988 6,221,$610,982 .
Monday 1989 .. 4,310 $404,447 Sunday 1989 4,212 $442,322
Monday 1988' 3,092 $367,485 Sunday 1988 3,577 $366,919
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Belmont simulcast to,'" .. "
,.'highlighiN6rg~t :f)erb)t,'.

-" - ' . . '. - , ~

Th!ltenth~ of~J'Jo!ior ," ho~e'fi!liillabighlig1lted by Clever
Derwand t1ietlm~~~~ortheBel- t:aderand ~UI1tLikeLt,llle. <:lIllver, '
montS~s . gWig . Sabmiay'll .. adeJdsQ:'aimldbyWulilunLeach.
13·rac:e card lit R~dQ~,DowPs. ," . JtJIlt me. 'Lace istJ:'ainedby .T;E. '

;1,n tbeBelmontSta~' Sunda;{ Davi.dson.ThOlletwQhor811S won
SillmCll:w.iD, .t1;y 1»>bJ;,cOJnllthe 12t Nl»'gorD~byTrials,!lJiJune 2. The
ho~e,to Wfu.thQtoug~teli racinlfll, . , top "s~finiShet'l!' in'e'itC:hof thE! ,
'l'rip}e prawn. 'the ,1iiBt ~ors!l, ~~ ~otgol' Derby, TrialselU'.lled bertb$ . .
the Triple CrPWJl was~d m mtllA:finals.", , .'.. " .
1978.. ," ", '. . Clever"Leader won, the 1988

'rir~~~~~~l~::e"'~la=1t,~F~:~~Ei"'"
a nose. In '!loth' races, SundaySi- vi.ctQ~",Clever Leader· will be. rid•....•.
lence beat Easy Goer. Easy"~rden'-Joe' Martina,"who won~"
was.. the, 1988' two-year-old aboa both trial winners, .. ' .
chl!mton, He: is also expected· ~n '

u ~~t:~~~~~~L~:'·· ca~::t~t~~&lttb:H~in:i9~"
Iu1Pibe, Le Voyageur, Triple Buck, In her last start before her trial vic-< '.
Aw.~·. Inspiring, Fi~ Maker.,.. tory,she won the Las Senotitas .
Haw1Mer, and Rock Pomt, Stakes at The DOWllS at ~btiq,1ler-

The Norgor Derby will be Satur- que, f.lhe also won the Las CQ,l~s .
day'll live feature at Ruidoso Handicap at Sunland, Park III
Downs. The Norgor Derby willbeMariib, 'J'rist'Dlie"Lace will be rid·
the 1l!th race on the card, The Ill- den byJ,R. Valenzuela.
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, Increase 31 perCent 16 percent Increase 8 percent 2 percent
•

"

Special Show,surges to the front of the line in the
Kansas Futurity Consolation on June 3. Special Show

was ridden by Larry Payne and is owned by
Itallcounts, Inc.

the winner's circle at Ruidoso Downs
RaceTrack.
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DDEStlT GOOD P05TURe

COUNT FOR AN'iTHIN6?!
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LOOt< AT M'I Met<, MARCie ".
IT'S STRAIGHT, ISN'T IT? ~

_~[!i
~
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PEANUTS@

9~a~~a~.~,,~. cltp.Qi:r.£(~au., by

Charles M. Schulz

.. PHARMACY,

,
WHAT KIND OF A REPORT

CARD 15 THIS 7 1 GOT A
D'MINUS IN EVERVTHING!
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This horse takes a gander at the board
to check his winnings as he's led out of

Did I win?

,

·
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JUST TEA51N6 .
'(OU, SIR"

1 HOPE 'IOU ANI' 1 HOI'S
HAVE A GOOD.. '100 FeeL.

I/',T~R_IP_.._.-'11 !tEAL 6111LTf(!
•i\:\
i~·~I
; .(,

L.m~

MARCIE ASKS ARE 'fOU ,I'M SORR'I..ALL THE
GOING TO CAMP WITH I4ER PHOIolE lINES IN TillS
AND EVER~60D~ ELSE Wloltle "HALF OFTIlE COUNTR'{
I'M STUCK IN SUMMER SCHOOL? il HAVE GONE DeAl'..

, ARE'lllU,..QlUCl( iARE.'>OU'Zli
I--(;~~V'::;';;;;.-:.Tl.(, f l!\

J.>.J~' ','J :: ~
" l ~

~~,y... ~
11

WH'i AM ! 50 DUMB IN SOMETIMEG I THINK MAY6E
5CJ.lOOl ? Wf,l'l CAN'T 1 I TORE All TflE LIGAMENTS
6ET 6ETTE{l:. PRADE5 ? , IN M'l HEAD"

r-?'9'::Ju,------ 1-~]/'----1oJ
! ~P~'",r>1JJ .~
b•

~~--~~--'~~~~~....-~.,
r-=~"", ~~~~ - ~ ..: . . .. . -' :~

•.•-'iiii-~..-..._...:......",.1lIil

SIR ASK HIM
IF HE'S GOIN6
TO CAMP,..

~

I JUST CAME
DOWN TO SEE
'10l! 6U'IS OFF..

'fr:.S.Mt.AM,I'M PART .
OF Tile P·MINU5
COMi\\UNIT'f...

SUMMER SCHOOL, CHUCt<!
THE'I JUST TOLD. ME I HAVE
TO GO TO SUMMER SCIlOOl ~

CAN '(OU 6E:lIEVE IT?!--,

WfiAT ARE YOU'DOING
(.\ERe, SI{l:.? 1 THOU61.1T 'IOU
WERE IN SUMMER SCHOOl..

(il..
'if:>.","

MARciE AND CJ.lUC" HAVE'
60NE OFF TO CAMP WHilE I
I-\I\\lE TO 5TA'I HOME AND 60
TO SUMMER SCHOOL" ,'MSO
JeALOUS I cAN'T STAND·IT!

~y .. " ...
"", S .. ::)....... " ~"~

_ ....,! .. :...:'-:: • - ... -.
"

' .,
6,8 , - " , ,
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HI, MARCIE ..SORR'I 10
.. BofflER YOIJ AT CAMP.

BIJT J WAS JUST SORT OF
. . .. \lJONPi'RING HoW 'fQV.. . ..

ANI) Clwel< ARE 1'011016..
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PhOne 257-5668
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Dancetoths'sounCls of the'neW'improveCl, ,
ROSEWOOD·

.AVENUE
-. .'~_.

"T.hUFSdfiY - Sunday
Wednesd~yNite

LOCALS,NITr: .
•Thursday Nite .

T..N..."t NITEAND
"DANCE CONTEST. ,

. ~2§lIg0:CASI-:IPRIZE
Friday thru Sunday

, ENJOY .I2B!NK .&eEQ,Aj..S

l

"

is in the first division of the trials Texas.. Adios Mundo,,'I'rack Cham
wmch is the sixth race. mer, and Bold Botehery who are all

That Special Time, trained by winners.
Charles Mattox, ran sixth in the The simulcast of the Grade I
Riley Allison futurity. He is in the Belmont Stakes will highlight Sat
seventh race on the card which is urday's racing card. Sunday Silence
the second divi.llion ofthe trials. will meet Easy Goer for the third

Other horses of note are Court- time and try to be the the :first
ney's Native, Lads Ego, Fast Gin horse to win the Triple Crown since
Fizz, Caya's Princess, Almost Affinned in 1978.

•

".'l'.b!~ .tllrisio~,.of. thaNol:gIlI:
FUturity headline Fri!lay's lS-race
card which includes one sim.ulcast
from Hollywood Park. No one cor
reetlY"lleleeted the proper combina
tion for the Twin Trifecta on Sun
day so the carryover for Friday is a
whopping $72,826.
. A tofu! of 27 Thoroughbreds
passed the entry box on Tuesday,
for the Norger Futurity trials with
the probable favorite being Armed
Response. Armed Response, trained
bl Bob Amett; is in the third divi
ilion of the trials which ill race 11.
Armed Response ransecand by a
length to Five R's. Koolady in the
$154,474 Riley Allison Futurity at
StmliW.cl Park near EI Paso On ,May
7th. •
.. Atl!(! .Ambassador, trained by
Clill'tinnbert, will likely bJ;, the sec- .
j)~!l,fa.v.orite.Ae.q.,.Ambassador won
thl! Riley AllisohFuturity donsola
tion at Sunland Park on May 6. He

,
. ,

"

Armed Response takes aim at Friday's Norgor Futurity

.,-

•
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The Academic Booster ,Club Awards Ban- .Kerri Cubberly; Crystal Taylor and Melissa At the ROidQSO Middl~ SChool Banquet; Ame$;,~$hley Fryer and Melissa,Corrin;
quat was May 23, and excellence awards JQnes;and (backifrQm left) Kim Floyd, excellence awards were presented to stu- and (b~ck, from left), Joll Sm,ith, Jill BailEiY
were also presente~t to .(front. from left).BralldyeteffeJ'..Gail--Floyd~--··-·---dent$.-inGI"'diFlg-(frQntrfrom-·~ft)··JennyandChrissy Gr1:/eker.'...........-.-:---c~.
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The annual banquet was conducted at--the---ner•. Ray·Ragsdaleand-Brad Fox; (bacK,
Mid School where excellence awards were from left) Jimmy Varnadore, J.P. Leflohlc
presented to (front, from left) Z8ck Beeh-' and Hemanth Pal. ".,;' ,
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,NEW MAIL SUBSCRIBERS-
Be In The Know About Ruidoso Area Activities
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Excellence awards were presented to Michele Hasenbuhler; (back,from left) Jeri
(front, from left) Montana Hisel and Ann Keeton, Brie Debusk and Nikki Hoffer.

RMS presents awards
•

The Ruidoso Middle School Aca- Mariana Harper, MiCli.elle Hasen-.
demic Booster Club conducted its buhler. Brook Henderson, Chris
first awards banquet May 23. Hernandez Christie Herrera,

More than 200 awards were pre- Paula Hightower, Montana Hisel,
sented in areas of merit, the honor Nikki Hoffer, Jon Hough, Christy
roll, signature club, principal's Jacobs, Jackie Jacobson, Justin
awards, and in excellence. James, .Tracy Jarvis, Andi Jeter,

Students in the excellence Gunner Johnson, Melissa Jones,
category had grade point averages Gilbert Kayitah, Jeri Ann Keeton,
of 3.'7 or better for at least two of Jennifer Lecrone, J.P. Leflobic,
the nine-week periods. Each stu- Carol Ann Logsdon, Molly Long,
dent received a letta' sweater. Kim Lope:;, Cicelee Makowski,

Students presented principal Rupert Marden, Monica Martinez,
Mike Gladden with a 'World's Richard Miller Steven Minner,
Greatest Princi~,"T-shirt. Guest- Faustino 14iranda, Olivia Miranda,
s~rDub Wdliams also received David Montero, Rachel Montes,
a letter sweater. Donna Mont9Ya, l\fichelle Morris,

Merit awards went to Angela Jami Mu1liolland, Walberto
Alonso, Louwana Barcus, CryStal Murillo, Josh Norbmy, Jessica Nas
Barnett, Zach Beehner, Victor Coc- ker. Bran O'Reilly, Amy Olvem,
chiola, Jeanell Coz, Andrea Crane, Jaime Ordorica, Hemanth Pai,
Chrisl3Y Crockerl.Kerrie Cubberly,. Mandy Parker. Tabatha Pamell,
Cathy Cull, Melissa Currin, Matt Cheryl Parsons, Michelle Paulger,
Escalante, John Estes, Krystine Robin Pearson, Brandy Pfeffer, Rex
Eubank. Gail Floyd, Bergia Guer- Pinal, Laveme Platts, Poncho

,rero, Stephanie Haas, Karla Har- Portillo, Marc Randall, Leslie
per, Michelle Hasenbuhler, Doug Rankinl Aimee Reynolds, Elaine
Hawthome, Montana Hisel, Nikki ReynoI<l8, Valerie Rue, Vanessa
Hoffer, Earl Holstein, Jennifur Rue, Kristie Ryan, Mario Salas,
Lecrone, Joe LeCrone, Gary Edric Sanche:;, Marlo Sanchez"
Loretto, Anthones Montes, Danielle Jason Shaw, Joli Smith, Robin
Morris, Hemanth Psi, Mandy Smith, Mandy Sodd, &:ott·Strick
Parker, Cheryl Parsons, Marcus lin, Crystal Taylor, Tiffany Thomp
Pena, Brandy Pfeffer, Marc son, Teresa Thomley, Jimmy
Randall, Cindy Richardson, Knstie Varnador, Wendy Vincent, Ryan
Ryan, Galy Schut, Robin Smith, Wall, Casey Ward, J.J. Ward,
Cady Snow, Wendy Vincent, Ryan Shane Wells, Jim Paul Whipple
Wall, .funmy Varnadore and Casey and Lisa'Yeary.
Ward. Students on the ~ci'pal's list

Signature awards went' to areJ~ Ames, RoSalinda Bae2:8,
Felicitas Baeza, Charles Blake, Jill Bailey, Zach Beehner, Jeanell
Ezra Chino, Susan Coz, Krystine Coz, Andrea Crane, Chrissy CrOllk- '.
Eubank, stephanie Haas, Dathan er, Kerrie Cubberq, Melissa Cur
Hull, Jeremy Lane, Scbartelle rin,BrieDebl1ilk,John Echoltt, Gail··· .
Lester, ..J~ Marquez, Jolene Floyd, Kim Floyd, Bmd Fox, Ashley
McGee, LeSlie Morris, Elaine :li'ryer, Angela' HaWl, Michelle
Reynolds, Cindy RichardSon, Paola Hlll!eubub1er Paula Hightower.
llobles, Valerie Rue, Cody Snow, Montana msel, Nikki ..' Hotrer,
Randy SUl'gU.l' andJosepbineVllL Justin James, Trac.1 Janis, Gunner

Honm: roll' awardS went to Johnson, Melissa Jones, Jeri .Ann..
Angela Alonso. Jenny Antes, Billy Keeto:llt :(Gm. Lopez, ;J.P. Lel1obic,
Austin, Fe1icitaa Baela, Rosalinda' ~emant.hP8J, Branily PreJrer; Ray·
Baeza, Jill Bailey; Lisa Barnes, Ragsdalel Miirc. Rantle.l1, Vanessa.
Tina Bari'les, Matt BAtes, ArlaneRue, Krlstle Ryan, Joll'· Smith, .
lJatfun'OhaiJe ····Beck·Noelle Crystal Taylor, dlIllll1Y Varnadore·' .
:8eeclti~, Zadt B¢ebner. Jlison BtU- Wend)'" VlIl-cent, Ryan Wall and .
lantll,LeahBru\tn, ROn Bush, Tara Stacy Wall. ..'
Candelaria, Christophera~, . Excellence awardll were gWen to
'1'ra .' CbambetIaitt Scott Jenny" Ames· Jill Baile' Zach.......,,! "rI', 0' C~~_..., , ...- ....'" '0''hri! ........ -"- y'Tr. • .vu.-"'tensen, '1O'.ictOt OIlcJlllba, Dt:VUUer . ssy VIUCAer, ..ro=me
Jeanen Cor.Anilrea Crane, ChrissyCubberly. Melissa CUl'rin,Bri~
CrDei:er, K'etrie Cubberly-, Cathy DebUlik, Gail FlOYd, Kim?floId,
Cull. Melissa Cunin. Brie DebllSk. Brad Fox, Ashley Fryer, MIchelle
Ann~ John Ee1ioltt. DlUliel Hasenbuble.r, " P~u1~. ~htower,

.E8pinoea John Estes.' Kt.t'stin& Montima Hillel. Nikki Her, Gun
'EUbank. •Gail m· d· :Kiln' mayd ·ner Johnaon.Mellilsa Jones. Jeri
Bud Fox, Ashley Vtier. Jqdie: oar~.Ann Keetcln, .r.P~ Leflohic,
cia, Jaaon Gondle8'. JtnmferGrll- Hemantb Pai, Brandy Pfeffer, Ray ..
1lll.ln.Katie Graham, Forrest (keen, Ra~il1e, . 'Marc Randall.. Jolls.un Gumberl;. Ange'la Haaa,. Smlth, Crytal Taylof

l
' .Jlmmy

RacbIllUll. Karla Harper. Vaxn.aoxe a~nd Stacy Wal
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Item 2 011 the age:ndafm- a meet:. ficlals were advilled at the h\lB1jng that RlIidollQ can be aamething bell- in the hem.of the .vililige when weektluit the' J!lOOLO had an m- tumdO)Vn the 400." , ,
ing,.Th~IlY of the li1eonoJW.e~ that they lIlaY ,have to seek Q!;hei: ides Il Wurillt town with wniniuni' '. Pucketttoldthli'coilAc:Uthll,t thl'l old q~ from a tmlllpcontemr~ a In defendiqg ~grellll made l1y
Y/-llopJ,Qent Oo~aUon of.:t.ittcilln sow:c:es ¢ -;fuIidiQgbeYond this ns- wagejoba"'ll8id'Pullkett,ai~ land ill the only llite avail- Dianey-type" theJUeparwhieh EOOLO, Pucket "'lIaid theJirllt
Oowty board of diiel:totjl wm be rrall.eflr:. ," '., He sai~ re~nse to an advenis.- able in the RuidolJo area for indus- 'eventually would. empl?y ~ to JUonth WaS, spent· "ge~ ac
the "hotpotaf1l." • ",'. "nnU le~Jms bt\e~ used to mgcampaJ~ llbeengfa,ti1'yillg. trillldevelo:P.J1lent.:" '.' . 4,OOO~eopl~.lnanl1ltetyiew, ,-"elk- q~te«\"thel1!lcqnd.ontb,lo~a-

TlJat'~ "macUsS1QU of IlOWltyrund th(EOOLO aIid e¥pU1lS at the The, EDPLC .plalllld nIlWllP81ti: 'Meanwhile, the village calloo for ~ttllald~(l<gr~up alllO 111 consldei;-.JUZation, the third month, ad-
• fl1l1Clirig. ; .... , '.',.. ,.'Illldoft'hill ~lyellf"': ...•.. adv~e~!:JIm HO~lItoPJ Aua a public hearing June 19 on planslng22 other intes for ~~tbein.e vel'tillilig," !lnd smce then, tespond-

. 'l'helJncoln County'Cllm.mls~lon .RespondU11!' to ;c:ntics or the ED~ ,and D~s mTe~81 11l ./Ubuquer- ,to put a golf'colll"se and hotel on the Jlarlt and that all he bas In h8ndon '. ins: to theadvertilliP8ca!l!paign,'
has indiCated £undingf9rnext year. CLOprograJn;.Gewge Puckett"..e~:qu\l,anchnPh~lllJtlmd Tu.cllon in land.' - . ,- the project is' a telephone inlj.W J!lDCLC bas a $130;000 bUdget,
may hav~'to be ClJ.t·w'alll)w·the ,ecutive ditectoi-,lUdd, "Ifindit naroArizona,· .... '. ..... Buddy Bunl1iclt; president of the resu}t!-ng, n-oJU the .newspaper ad- officeain the Ruidolro Financial
~ollilty W addrellS !'int'taiitJ'uCt;uretQ CQmpr,ehend people Who kn'o~k - . Puckett procl.ulllld a stack of EDOLCboar<h said );he board is on· vertilllllg., .' Center and, twoppideJUployees.
emerg!!Dciell thl!t~eed imtl1edh1te"the:fa~~twe;liavePJ.'ospeets .., , several dozen~quiriell which the record 'aafavo~gthe golf' COUIlle The director said he would rath- Bundick told the county, co:rJ.lmi1J-
aJ;tention;"according, to: Com- ObJ~ves oftheEOOLOare to adllproduced. .' '. . andhotelcioncep~, , er see 20 companies w:ith20 em- sion that-'the oxganization could
iJlisllioner'KliJ:onPytt;y:.~ . .... attJ.:!-ctstabl\l. industries. and .' TlieEl?GLO be~einvolved HoweVer, he sllid" "There, is noployees ~ch rather than one cOJU-sUrviv\lon a$9l!.~blid~et: .'

.... 'PettY. who alllO}~ oJ',. the boar<! of b1l@lllsaes ,~Linc:ofu COlJ1lty .,to la!!t ~.cek m.thecont1nl!ip1;l' .~lnl~· other lana. affo~able"for an JUdu!!- .pany which would employ 400 . Part .of EDGIN's fundinl;l' coXil(ls
l!lDOLC, ~d(l Ail:i!'. renlad~s. at .a eJ:eate~ore jobs: ..' , . . mtlU# the village over tIle highest trial par~11l Rl!Jdoso. peol'le. . !i"om, mell1berlJWps from bllSinesses
budget hearmgM;iy 15. J!lJ)CLC of- ....I·jIike to get across the Idea and bellt U/le oCthe old lIirI'onland Puckett told the council last However, he said, "we wouldn't 1Il Lmc:o~nCounty.. .
""j,"", ,: .',." __ : 'j: .",',_ ',' ',' L ""_',,"" . '" '.-: __ "",',_,_ ..... 2." __ • _ " ,'. _ '._, , ,. '. I.' '_ . _
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PANCAKE SUPPER
RUIDOSOKIWANIS

•

VS~ r

DONALD-x;.-GEORGE,'et8L,
.'. .'.' Defendant.

No. CV-S9.-83,
D • •• m-.... . lVUlon'· -

NOTICE Oli'SALE .
NOTICE is hereby given that by

virtue of JudgDlent entered in the
:District Court of Lincoln County,
New Meldco, in Cause No. 89-83 on
the 26th d8~ofMay,1989, wherein
Ruidoso Stare Bank, a New Mexico
Banking Co~:ration, is"Plaihtiff
and DOl1ll1d L. GeOrge; ShirIWAnn
George. Gary B; George and First
Federal Savings Ban]{. ofNew Meld
co are the Defendants,' the un·
dersigned will offer fol' sale at pub
licvendue to the hig'hestbidder for
cs'sh at the front entrance of the
Municipal Building,. Village of
Ruidoso, Ruidoso,~ew Meldco, on
the 3rd day of July, 1989.' at 10:15
a.m., all rights of the Defendants
Donald L. George and Shirley Ann
George in' and to the follo,wing de
scribed real property loCated in Lin
coln County, New Meldeo:

Lots. 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, and 6, Block 9
ofFOREST HEIGHTS
SUBDMSION, Ruidoso, .
Lincoln County. New Meldco as
shown by.the official plat thereof
filed in the office ofthe County
Clerk and Ex-officio Recorder of
Lincoln Colinty.
Said JudgJUent directed fore

closw:e of the JUortgage on such
property to satis1Y the following
.iteJUs:

Amount of Ruidoso State
.. Batiks JudgDlent·-$53,70IUl
Interest to date of '
sale, July 3, 1989 $1,087.32

.' $54.787.4~
In addition thereto there will be

accruing costs of publication of this
Notice and the Special Master's Fee
to be fixed by this Court in the
aJUount of $200.00 ana attorney's
fees.

Witness JUy hand this 30th day
ofMay. 1989.

Is/ Nick Vega
Special Master

Legal '6243 4t(6)1,8,15,22

INCREASE COMMUNITY SUPPORT
•

FOR LOCAL-FOOD PROGRAMS

COlDe and get it!!!

PANCAKE SUPPER
JUNE 12

5PMT08PM
UPPER CANYON RESTAURANT

$3.50 Adults,
$1.75 ChIldren 12 and'under. .

, .

•

,

····Ruidoso·····

KIWANIS

CONTACT ANY KIWANIS MEMBER FOR TICKETS
OR TICKETS AVAILABLE AT DOOR•

\

. -,

•

.1-800-826-9473

-

=a5"S"01!!L==---§-.-.. •

MORE 1HAN HARDWARE.
, -

Communications efficiency begins with a plan
designed to your specific requirements.. At
Contel,requirements, not hardware, drive the
communications plan.
Ask Conte!. Get the hel{l of the professionals
in business communicatIons. . ..
Sales. Installation. Service and maintenance.

LEGALNOTICE
AVISO DE NOMBRES DE

CANDIDAATOS PARA CARGO
PUBLICO, DESIGNACION, DE

" -... -••'-- ... <>"" _ .•• ,." -- ,- ,,,,,- , ...•~--

ENERGY WASTE· .'; .. j;
can\be dirty bUslnes!J ..~~ ,I'

. ' ~

AtUrfY air 'conditioner filter Can cause your unlt to use
mOre energy than necessary. To prevent this waste,
check your filters evelV month. If your filter Is clogged
with dust and IInt,your unit won't operate as efflolently•.

\

IslTammie Maddo~
.Municiplil-Clerk

Legal 16239 2«6)1,8

LEGAL NOTICE
TWELFl'HJUDlcrlAt.

DISTlUOT COURT
. COUN'rYOFL1NCOLN
STATE OF N£WMEltCO
FmST STATE:BANK OF

ODESSA.NA,
'. Plaintiff,

LEGAL NOTICE
DESIGNATION OF POI.JJNG

PLACE AND PltECINCT
BOARD MEMBERS

VJLLAGE OF RUIDOSO
In ~nnection with the special

JUunicipal election to be held on
June 20;1989 and pUrsuant to 3-8
30 NMSA 1978;

A. Notice is hereby given that
the following polling place shall be
llSed.tor theJlcmduct of the special
munICIpal election to be held on
June 20.1989.

1. Voters in conso~dated
precincts '11, 12, 131 14, and 15
within the municipal DOundary will
vote at the Ruidoso Public Library.
287 A Junction Road, Ruidoso, New
Mexico. . ,

. . 2. Voters in the absent voter
preCinct will vote at the office of the:
Municipal Clerk, 313 . Cree
Meadows Drive, Ruidoso, New
Mexico. •.
. C. The' following Precinct Board

Melllbers have been appointed. '
, 1. In collSolidated precincts l,1,
'12, 13, 14. and 15.

Presiding Judge: Earline Phil
lips

Judges: Merle Bryant, Bill Rick
ard

Clerktl'ranslator: Marcia
Makowski, Michele Taylor

._ 2. In theAbsent-Yotel' Pr.ecinct.
PresidingJudge: Jerry Shaw
Judges: Jenna SiJUs, Ann Evans

, Clerks: Lesah Silva, Roberta
Fowler

Alternates: Janet Hoover,
Maiilyn Bloodworth

D. Notice is hereby given that a
Precinct Board Election School will
be held on the 13th day of June,
1989, at the Ruidoso Public Li
brary. 287 A Junction Road
Ruidoso, New Mexico. The school
will begin at 1:30 p.m. The school is
open to the public.

Dated this' 26th day of May,
1989.
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Citizen. For contm"I.lon;M~r Form 01 GowrnhHltll
. ~m~~~t~ .
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. Two dozen restaurants had personnel at the 1989
Horsemen's Hospit;llity Gala Sunday evening, serv
ing specialitie$ at a smorgasbord. Hosting the event
were Rui(:loso Valley Greeters members. At the Inn
of the Mountain Gods table is Houman Gohary,
chef. Horsemen and families and guests packed

.every room' of Cree Meadows R!3staurant' and
Country Club for the event.

~:-
(7MIIftItM",F'IIr/) ~:;;,=;;;;;.a

\

378-4998
Monday thru Friday 8-5

Saturdc:1Y 8-12

~rhone~ns~ered24 hoursr:i~?I

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE EMPLOYEES
OF

THE VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO
SEVERAL OF YOU HAVE EXPRESSED YOUR ANGER AND
DEEP CONCE:RN ABOUT THE INTER-DEPARTME:NTAL
MEMORANDUM FROM THE MANAGEMENT OF THE VIL
LAGE DIRECTING YOU TO .....REFRAIN i=hOMENGAGING
IN THE PETITION OR ELE:CTION PROCESS:'
THIS OPEN LETTE:R IS TO ADVISE YOU THAT THE RIGHT
TO PETITION AND THE.FUG..HT Ie:>yOXEAR.ETWoof Tl'l~
RIGHTS YOU, ASAN AMERICAN CITIZEN, ARE GUARAN
TEED BY THE CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES.
NO MAYOR, MAlIlAGE:R, COUNCILMAN, GO'VERNOR OR

.... e'VEN PRESIDENT OF THE UNITE:D,$TATES,CAN-bE:NY·
YOU THE:SE RIGHTS! 1110 PERSON CAN KNOW WHAT
LEVER YOU PULL, AND IT IS NO ONE:'S BUSINE:SS }:OR
WHOM OR HOW YOU VOTE!
THOSE OF US WHO FEEL THATTH.E COMMISSION-MAN
AGER FORM OF MUlIllCIPAL GOVERNMENT IS BEST FOR
RUIDOSO WILL SOLICIT FREe LEGAL ASSISTANCE FOR

.ANVQN.l;HARASS.E.Q.OR QUESTIONE:D ..ABOUt' THEIR
'VOTING. '
WHEN AND II"THE COMMISSION-MANAGER FORM BE:-

"COME:SEFFECTIVE IN RUIDOSO, IT IS OUR DESIRE TO
INSTALL A SmONGER PERSONNEL SYSTEM iO PRO- .
'TECi PUBLIC EMPLOYEES AND, IF 'VILLAGe EMPLOY~
eES SO DESIRE, TO ESTABLISH EITHER APl,IBLIC E:M~
PLOYEE:S' ChE:DIT UlIllONOR A hESPONSIBLE AFfiLI
ATION. WE WISH TO RECOGNIZE AND AEWARD 'rHEIN
VAWASL!: SE:R'VlceS OF A DEDICATeD GROUP OF EM-
PLOYEES. ..", ..
YOUR 'VOTE IN THE UJ>COMING JUNE 20 ELECilON .

. ,COULDSETHe MOSi IMPORTAlIlt 'VOTE EVEh CASTlN··
RUIDOSO.. . .'
'VOTe YOUR CONSCIENCE, AS YOU ARE GUARANTEED
BY THE CONSTITUtiON, WITH04T FeAR OF INTIMIDA- ..
TION OR RETALIAiION.. . . .

,

•
•

, ,,, ,- ~ ,',,, .. -', . --- -- ~,-. -- -- ------ .. -" .. -, -_ .. -
, '

,

regional advertising and promotion
rather than concentrating on indi
vidual COlIll!lumties.

Tw.o years ago the state provided
$28,700 in matching funds; last
year the figure was $18,000. The
committee is budgeting $16,000
this year, but the actual amount
approved by the state won't 'be
mown for some time.

Next meeting of the conn:uittee
will be at 1:30 p.m. July 11,

- -_. "." , ... --;

,

of Cosmetology $500.
Rhonda . Baca: Ruidoso State

Bank Scholarship $200.
Batab:Kazhe: Gu . Kaydah

zinne Scholarship $1fc);
Julie Dolgener: Friends of East

ern Scholarship $300; Ruidoso Area
ENMU Alumni Assn. Scholarllhip
$500; Lincoln County
Homebuilders Association Scholar
ship $250; First Christian Church
ScholarslJip.$500.

Amy Fullerton: Ruidoso Board of
Realf;(lrs $250; MLS $250,

Leah GaITett: ENMU Silver
Scholarshi~ $300; Student Council
and National Honor Society
Scholarship $100.

,~ '.
" - ~ " . .. '" . ~ , -- ,,-

goo~ fishing

,

1308 SUDDERTH DRIVE
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 8$345

505-257-7447 .

.

."ONE STOP SHOPPI:NG"
Coronado- Paints-For "
Home and Industry

, ,

-OuPontAutomotive Paints
'!A,rt Supplie,s
.-To.olsAndEquipment
-Wall Coverings .
.WindowCoverlngs

..•ColorMatching .,' .

ruidoso .. p........,e.""."
EE' ~'!iIl', ~.._ ,-, r",w.::c' .'-.' .

... . .. jl,:' .J) "'~' .. . ..'. .... ,... ." 'ml'lSo! I '. ....,....... , .... .

hire Gold on a per.project basis.
Tina Ridley of the Phil Price

Agency, of Lubbock, Texas, has
been desiEllated by the Price
agency to handle Chamber PR for
the next year.

Moran said the committee had
applied for state matching funds for
public relations and promoijon as it
has in. years. past. She said 'the
amount allowed by. the state has
been dwindling, however, as the
state has "been emphasizing

Two-man show opens Friday

"

•

Angelina's Pride, a sculpture in "Publicly displayed' sculpture
front of Lindavida Fine Art, 1085 can be an important part of the art-
Mechem Drive, has become a famiI- istic enviroIlllient Cor residents .as
iar friend to residents and visitors well as visitors to our village. I see .

.alike since its installation over two tNe' possibility of. reinforcing De.J·D"xe ~a,re .~
'years ago. " Ruidoso'" image as an art center by I,

Visitors stop to photograph the implementing a public art program.,
sculpture'almost dai~, according to much like the one that has made
a news release' Loveland, Colorado, a sculpture

• Sculptor Jim Knox of Tucson, center, ·of national importance,"
Arizona, will be at Lindavida Fine Smith llays.
Art Friday night at a show and sale Knox will be joined by painter
featuring numerous works of the Loren Willis of Heber, Arizona.
well. known sculptor. The large Willis is a true weste,J'Iler ·through
sculpt~e on Mecliem is.o~e figure' heritage and spirit. His grand
of a trio done as a COllUlllSSlon for a father was an Indian fighter and
s~te park in Texas, A smaller vel'- 'guide for pioneers headed west.
81on, actually ~one as a ~udy for Willis has chosen the American In- .
the monument IS also on display at dian- as his mvnrit.A RlIbip.cl. and
Lindavida. . presents Ii distinctive look'at them

Gallery owner Linda Smith through his own style and imagina-
hOJllls the liCe-size Indian sculpture !;jon. "
will be th~ first of many sculptures The Knox-Willis' show and sale
to be placed around the village. will continue through June 27.

•

•

•"

CVB that an ad placed in "Amer
ican West," a slick publication com
parable to "Southern Living," drew
400 responses.

The conmrlttee voted not to
renew a contract with the Bob Gold
Agency for public relations sin!le
Gold has announced he will run for
governor in 1990.

Gold has been a lobbyist Cor the
Ruidoso Chamber and has handled
public relations.

The collUllittee, however, can

, .",.' .... _--. ---_..".,. __ . _.'_ .. -,-"--

•

SCULPTOR JIM KNOX WITH ANGELINA'S PRIDE

Group budg~ts$l00;000' for'promotions

PUBLIC· NOTICE.
Because the Sanitary Landfill Of theVilfage Of Capi
tan is the: properly Of the VilJage of Capitan. is

'. supported by collecting fees of its residents and is
'operated under the jurisdiction of the Village of
Capitan, the residents .of the Village of Capitan. are
the soJebeneficlaries and users of this Landfill. No
other ""800, bu8ines,\ or otherentit.y is authorized
to UM tM . b*n SIInlta Landfill;

" . I .'-', \ ~ p. ' •

12AITh. RuldQ$O lIleWlll1l1ul'llday, J\lnQ 8,1989:,,',. .' ...' " ..

Fish,Hatchery'helpsensnre
, '.

The advertising committee of the
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Com
.merce Tuesday shaped up a
$101,000 promotion budget for con
sideration later by the chamber
board of directors and b) the
Ruidoso Village Council.

The funds are for brochures,
public relations and media expendi
tures for the Convention and
Visitors Bureau oethe chamber,

Advertising conn:uittee members
heard from Tracey Moran of the

•

RHS----------------
Scholarship $1,200; Dr. Harrison Erin Stephens: The Ladies Aux-

Continued from page 7A ScholarShip; Student Council and iliary of the Village of Ruidoso
Scholarship $1,200; Lyndy Samuel- National Honor Society Scholarship Downs $100; Ruidoso Garden Club

M 'al Al ha AI ha Cha $150; Carl Lueras Scholarship $100. . . .
son emon p p pter $150; Cork}' Conley Memorial' Elissa Thompson: Gamma Rho
of Beta Sigma Phi Scholarship Scholarship ~160. Chapter ofBeta Sigula Phi Scholar-
f3OO; ENMU Honors Scholarship Norma Murillo: Charles McClel- ship $200. '
1,~~,ty Beavers: Linco~ County Ian Memorial Scholarship $250., David Montes: Ruidoso Area

.Home Builders Association Scholar- Michael Swanner: Evening Lions ENMU Alumni Association
ship $250; Evening Lions Club Club Scholars!rlp $600; Corky Con- Scholarship $200; ENMU Provost
Scholarship $500. ley Memorial Scholarship $200. Grant Scholarship $580.

Bobby Fowler: Renewable UNM Jennifer Jimenez: Renewable for Derek Moorehead: Lyndy
Quality Education Scholarship fo~ years St. ~s of the Sou~ Samuelson Memorial S~olarship
(Frank Cannella) $1,200; Lincom Plmns, Dodge City Kansas Athletic from St, Eleanors Ladles' Guild
County Homebuilders Association Scholarship $2 000 $2oor. NM Highlands University
Scholarship $500. Rees ~er:' C&J" Lumber Scho arship Award Fldgar Lee

Tracye Brewer: Dona Ana Full Scholarship. Hewett Top Ten ..Scholarship
Tuition $1,200; Rotary Club Billie Strohmeyer: AFROTC $1,1~.,
Scholarship $500; Pat Valliant Scholl1l'l!hip, full tuition; Shriener Nikki Houston: Roswell College
Scholarship $250; Masonic Lodge Acadenuc Scholarship $5,000;'
Scholarship $250; NM Highlands Shriener Grant $1,000.
University Scholarship Award - Chris Long: NMSU Regents ,..
Edgar Lee Hewett Top Ten Scholar· Scholarship $1,200; a four year
ship $1,104. McMurry College Presidential

Heather Sowell: UNM Excell Honors Scholarship; Student Coun
Scholarship- $1,372; ENMU Honors ell and National HonotSociety
Scholamhip $1,000; Student Scholarship $100.
Copuncil and National Honor Eric Eggleston; Rotary Club
Society Scholarship $150., Scholarship $500; ENMU Room

Jesse Fostl!r: Anon~ous Donor Gl'antAward $400. ',.
AlternAte to UNM QUality Educa- Rae Nell Brasher: Masonic
tion Scholarship for full tuition Lodge Scholarship$250.'"
$100; Student Council and National Stephanie Hattelson: Golden

'Honor Society Seblilarship $150;· ..~ "Club '. Scliolarsl:iip .. $400; " .
Rwdoso Area ENMUAlumni Assn.

~=M~:=()1~2eipi~5~" ~~~~~l:e~~$2~~.Mt1,···$400; ,..
_.....CLir.ldoae1ey:-UNM- Excell . MikkiRoller:ConteISCholmhip"
Scholllrship'~~;372;NMSU IWge~~ $250.

"

•

•
, by CAROL¥lIl SHORT RiV!!!.' cutthroat, trout ate. tlie '1m- e~h to brave 'the telletvation' it" native area,u.eGila wlldemess.
,Rul<:l9,sQ lIlews Staff W~tlill;, ,·.!!!JIl1fish prod\!.!ledall the ha!4ter,y. "nlletll~d lake", .' '.', " .' A Gila trout recQVery team is study.

It'sallP!ltt thaheq\Ul'(ls el:lough The eggs of th/;\selillh al,'ellhipP!ld . Ohase added that. ,,,.bout one-- ing thedUl'erept 'lItt'eamstbeti'out
talent til :Ilin}l' a piece oflead 'at thll \m6»m.ditretent llateherie,llaround ,thitd of the ,fim, I!l,'oduced at the ..have b,en known tel inhabit til see if '
end of a 'string Into a chosen llpot the·Ulllted States. Oneethe eOll hatehlll:'y gQto MellCalero waters. sUbspecies ofthe Gila trout: &1dSt,
8!ld a stro~l$ Fnou~h stomaeh to 'aniv¢ at thehatehetyin1\{esca111ro~'The, iel!,\lIuung .tw,e>'thkditgo. to ' "They want to make sure they
pierce. a sqwl'XII;Ing slImY'WQl'lJl. . ittben ~fl!mesth~.batehll~statl's~er!eserv!ltions In New Me*tcoi . ha'Ve tlillt llame popu1!1tion in, a

ThiSSP!ltt 1ll not for eveJ:Y.0ne, ~sP9nslb!lity to. raIllethe fish ftonl mcil\!.~.the .AeIlDUl P~ebl(j"!l1d st1'ean1 so,meplace,else." Chase llwd,
but for those who have chosen It as tin,l!·eOlllntofull-groW;l,l-'.'keepetll,".. the JicanUa .. .Apaehe IWservatlon, . The Rio Ut'ande cuttlurOat trout
a S11ml",!!' pastim~, the'M!,scalll1'O .- Chiisesaill tbe~receivetheeggs· &me~l,'e sent~nOn7niliel'Vation ,has bellns!lQn maniaS >!a~g>
Resetvation certainly proVJdes an In the "eye stage' where the ~swftterSln.FortSiU,Oklahonla, and li'om the' Meilcallll'O ,·area, to the
adequate outlet for those.who hold are visible through the iloLt opaqueFlItt lIt'Jod/ 't\l;q\S; . ,"0·. ". ,southernPilrtiQn ot'ColoradQ.,. .
on!'-O the dream ofhauling in the in- egg shells. ,Theti~ fim hatch.m .'''Ye·drlVll4~,oo.omile~a;yearto . '" "The Rio G.r~decutthro3tnu:m
eVltable "one that got away," . about a m0nt:h, !ind,&om that pomt diatJ:ibu~i!sh,'Chase saId. bllrll lI1'e.dec1ining,ql,lt them not

But many. sport;$mel? don't see pn,9hase saId It'S )ust a ~tt:el' I!f l~ addition til, the ~Ol'e- C!lllUllOn to .the,e;n.d~reliJ.lOmtYllt,Chase,
the •other SldE! of this pop~r feeding them and .c1eamng· theIr spellles.of ,t;rollt, .t8Ised'm the slUcL>;.· ". '-.0 ': . ",

pastime; that IS, where the "big runways., . ." blltell.etY, Chase liald they are also '. Q#gIDlJlly,the. hatcl1ety., was .'
ones" come from. . . 'We're" Primarily. aJl'odlletionpr\l!iucingtwo otherspllcie~whose , buiW.il;1 .1961! for the. pl!l'P~seof .

The ~escalero .Natioll8lFish hatchery," (lhase SaId. ''Thl!tlllIl8llS ,nunibel'll have Ileendec:re~sll)gover maInt.anpng thi!'fish poPul!1tion.?n
Hatchery IS responsible for most or we produce fish for stocking put- the recent ye~, '.l'!Ul .GUll. ttout,resetvation·'Yajel'll..:"ChaS!LB~I,1(I, ....... ,.'

t~~fiS:a=:ht;~::e;::ar;=poses:' ,.. . .. ,. '." '~:'~~:~:Wi:~a::!j:e~~:.::~'~~:ilo:~;~= '~:h ,~b~~t ,"'. 0 ' '.

Dean Chase saId In oroer to pre>' Once the fish are about three m-. trout, a threaw.ned .SjleCles, are 100,ooP. pounds. offish each year,'" '" . ..'
duce a natural population, the fiSh ches long, they can bepla!led in. thE! .both ,.be~g., '-produced,·, at the".eno'U8h·, 'to keep-the'avemgEt'sport"' , T,Jr.~iii\\'1c,.y:~..
ne.ed a sandy place ~ spawn and larger runways. The fish are con- ha~IY;' In ~n etro~ to restore . fishel'lllan busy." .. .;;,;..~ "':"k'"
this area doesn't prOVIde adequate stantly graded an"d llep8l'ated!le- thmr numbers In thewild.,·".", ,AI .....",

, sp8WJ!ing a;reas. cording to size, In, about three· ~e GUll. trout, Chase ,said, is oe- "The fish are c~ught as fast as.~'.~ '.' .", ,":~;;,;";, c.",
Rainbow trout and the Snake years, the trout will be large cupymg only about five percent o,f we can stock them," Chase said. . .','

"

1
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'EDITORIAL
Water•.•

"

_, 2 _."

That's right. Ruidoso is pumping tWo million gallons of
water a day from the Eagle Creek wells. And, according
to recenftestsof those wells, there's plenty.more water
down there.".

,Eagle Cr-eek wells.

Without those wells, the village would already have
used.all the water stored in Alto Lake. That would have
put a stop to the fishing at that mUhicipallake. And the
little trickle along the Rio Ruidoso would be nothing but
a memory, ifth~ village had to divert the entire flow into
the water treatment plant.,

•

A nJJmber. of New'Mexico pities are talking about
rationing water as· the state .suffers from the least

.amOYI1[Ofrainfallin..years. T.he Rio RuidoSQ-islow; but
it's not dry. AnCi Alto Lake is full enough to'afford some '.
good' fishing.

And Ruidoso residents and visitors'can still shower,
water their lawns and drink all the water they want. So,
whafhas-separa;tecl111iSliftle village froni so manyoffiers
1aced with rationing water? . ,

With the Rio Ruidoso .trickling down a rocky stream
.. bed, it looks likevve'r~·pr.etty'll.lckytohave enough water
to take care of this village's neei:ls this summer.",

, ",' " .' .
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Pete v. Domenici·Republican
4239 Dirksen Senate Office Building
Washington D.C. 20510 (202) 224-2621
Roswell: Federal Building, 500 N. Richardson,

88210; 623-6170

,

Where to contact. .

your lawmakers

JeffBingamsn.Democrat
502 Hart Building
Washington D.C. 20510 (202) 224-5521
Roswell: Federal Building, 500 N. Richardaon,

88210; 622-7113

U.S. SENATORS

And, does anybody remember w~n we had to call
emergency wells into service, including the Hollywood
WeJl? Remember the slime on ourdishes and the yellow
water thatleft rings in tubs, and showers? Well, thanks
to the Eagle Creek wellS, we aren't having to use those
emergency wells with their hard water even though
we're experiencing a drought.

Sometimetoday, have aanioe, oool-drink ofwater,-and
take a moment to be thankful fQr the Eagle Creek
wellfield. We'd be up a dry creekbed without it.-fj

...
• •-, '
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be printed. A telephone number
must be included for verification
ofthe writer's identity.

Letters " may be hand
delivered to The News office at
104 Park :Avenue or mailed to
PO BO% 128, Ruidoso NM 88345.

To all our friends and neighbors,
yoUr kind expression of sympathy
will always be remembered.

Veronica Orin
Mary Lou Gray & famUy
BadJaraClair~famUy

Judy Miller & famny

DEAR EDITOR:
To our many friendS, neighbors,

and relatives, a sincere and heart
felt thank you. We are over·
whelmed by yow' outpouring of love
and sympathy at the death of Leo.
The food, flowers, beautiful cards,
contributions to various charitable
institutions, telephone calls and
personal expressions of love will
never be forgotten.

Mary Louise Joiner
Della BOJ;ID.ell & famlly
Patsy Racher & family

Ruth Lawrence & family
. Pat Joiner & family

Edie Lawrence & ~ily

_ ...._IiIIIiII

Letters to the' editor

Letters, to the editor policy
The Ruido80 News wel

comes ''Letters to the Editor,"
and will Publish them on the
Opinion Page with all letters
beinK subject to editing for
length.

The name of the writer must

DEAR EDITOR:
During the time of illness and

the death of m, husband and our
father, we realized how much our
friends mean to us.

For all the care and help, a spe
cial thank you to Dr. AnDlIla and
staff and the nurses from Home
Health Care.

_.

That's OK with me. I kind of
think that's the American way...Iike
ina dettroeracy. ..

-' '_ ....... -' ..

On.The
Record...
By Frankie Jarrell

..
..~ .,
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DEAR EDITOR:
White Mountain Search and

Rescue would like to thank Pat and
Scott Schrader of Western Auto for
their recent donation of money and

•.~ .lahot'.t!LWMSAlUorWDrk.doneon
There are two -sides to every-respect for her -opunons;-Bhe'Er]ll'O" the club's emergency vehic:les. We

thing, or so Pve been told. vidllli me with valuable information would also like to thank Jim and
But, it's kind ofhanl. to hear that rve ';'Sed in dig~ for faCts Jesse ofWestern Auto for their help

.both sides, ifyou're SO busy defend- and fbllowmg up on stories. and expertise.. Thank you. altain
.'- '< ,irigyout,own;tae~'thatyilu"Cl'Ul.'t I· don't· qtlestion her'honesty or Western Auto for beinga long'tiriie

listell, to somebodl ~lIle. I wasn't al· the reasons I she believes the wIlY supporter ofWMSAR. .
ways willing to listen to the other she does, and she gives me the • JimEdwards
side, but tBat is.no longer the case. sameres~ , President, WMSAR

I listen, I ask qiJestiolllJ, lisJ;en Counciillor J.D. James, when he RuidOso
some Dlore and then I make up my was running for office, often said
ownmind. "we can disagree without being dis·

Just becaUse I don't agree with agreeable." It sounds kind of corny
you, doesn't mean I didn't hear (sorry, JD., but it does), but it also
what you had to say. It's OK with . contains a most important philoso-
me i£ you disagree with me-that phy. .
doesn't mean you're being bribed or There's no reason to write off
bought offor that you're a complete everybody who doesn't agree on
idiot. It just means we've taken the everY'BiiliJect. -This world, and even
same information, and come up this little village, have plenty of
with two differenct conclusions. sJll!co (oradvetllity.

I spent a lot -of tiIne a few We have sOme important deci·
months ago with a friend who had sions facing village residents over
some very definite ideas about the next month. We'll all be hearing
some of these issues. We talked a all kindS of facts, half truth.!! and

.. lot, he tihared his ideas, and I outright·mjtlls aDout prOposals be-
listened. fore the council on a golf course de-
~ the .en~, after doing some velopment and about a change in

seno~ thmking and furtl;1er re- fonn ofgovernment.
search;I came down on a different We'll all hear the same infonna
side t1ian my friend. I thought we tion, and we'll come up with a vari·

. would still be friends. . • ety ofquestions. In the end, some of
"You've been listening to the us will believe one way and some

wrong people: he said, upon learn- another.
ing that I didn't agree 'With his con- That won't mean we'te listening
elusions. And we haven't talked to the wrong people, being bought
since. off or bribed or~g else. It

That friend is quite the opposite will just mean weve taken the
of a woman that I also consider to 'same information and come up With
be a friend. The two ot us disagree differentanswers.
regularly. .

But. when she calls me with a
comment or a question, 1 always
listen,beeause I have a lot of
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Shropshire said representatives
from 44 congregations in West
Tems and Eastern New Mexico will
attend the convention in Lubbock. .

The principal address at the con·
ventionis scheduled at 2:10 p.m.
Sunday on "Deliverance Near for
People ofGodly Devotion'" All seats
are free and no collection will be
taken.

Scholarship at !dcMurry, a student·
I!!ust gradUllW~ the top quarter of
his high sclillOl"class. A score of 21
or .~ttel' on th~.Am qnalifies a
recllJllent for additional Pl'esidential
Scholarship lunda.

Long is a May 1989 graduate of
Ruido~h:ghSchool He is the son
of W' '. and Linda Long of'
Ruidoso. •. .... ." .

McMurry is a four-year private
college emphasizing the liberal arts
tradition; Located in Abilene, Tems
and owned by the United Methodist
Church, the college has "an enroll·
ment of about 1,700 students and
has an ezeellent record of academic
acllievement and. placement in the
professional fields. .. .'

,

among New Mexico WQmen'sClubs. .,
The E!c(~PQkls'achrQnologlc;ral. hi~
tory of what,the Woman's .Club ha$ ac
complished throughout the year.

OURBESTro '!OUN
C~O~btl"".,fI,-""".C<Weni~':

DEL ......
HAS 1872WAYS

TO"·TOP~OFF··YOUR·
-OWS.

CUSTOM SEAMSTRESS,

Now Taking Appointments
- Also Aller'ltlons -

257-5997 - I ~ ....~
POlllzllailiC,trJuC.ItYlltlAdl T _

lIuldou."" a8345 ~,. c.....~~ c·"

•

'. FIne Floor, Walland WindoW' COYerlnst'
, OPEN MDltdltY~ i"l'IdlIy 8:00- 5:Ol1 101UI.of;ltln

~yll:OO.1l!:0lI '. AlIh.............ldco

"

roll student and are graded on a 4.0
scale. Summa C1JDl laude students
have a 3:8 to 4.0 grl\lle- poin~ aver·
~;while magna cum laqde
l'OOlputets have a 3.7, to 3.79 GPA.
Cum laude students hold a 3.6 to
3.69 GPA and students receive
honors if they have a 3.25 to 3.59
GPA. .

Owingil,a ,jIenior psycllology
nuYor, was designated cum laude.

••• ••• •••
CHRISTOPHER CHARLES

LONG of Ruidoso has been naDled
to receiV'e a Presidential Scholar
ship at McMurry College for the
coming school year, according to Dr.
Thomas Kim, McMurr.r~Sident.

To becligible for a Sidential

tions. . ; w!! can gilt. Our district coriventioll,8
Shropshire SBld more than 5,000 ' will do much to ptovide us With

~sons are scheduled to attend that help,"
Godly Devoti~" District Conven·

tion at the Lubliock Civic Center on
June 9 th1:ough June 11.

'~o acg:uire ~O!Uy devotion re
quires taJiing God and his Word
seriously," Shropshire said. ''To ex
ercise goc!ly devotion, one needs to
!qlow God aecurately and then act
in harmony with that knowledge.

'!Tbis calls for us to be conscious
of our spiiitual need," he said. "And
in these times we need all the help

On.·campus
•

,. \

•••

258-3313

•••

Woman'~ ClUb members (from left)
Marcile Stewart, Joyce Hail, Charlotte
Jarratt and Gfadys DendY-display' the
scrapbook that earned them first place

•••

ADVANCED
HAIR

=I DESIGNS
, of Ruidoso

The Paddock,
1011 Mechem Dr.

Complete
Hair &: Beauty care

Tarla Sanchez
Bonnie Moore

Jehovah's Wi~nesses to attend Lubbock meeting
.. . ..' ,

Members of the Ruidoso con·
lP:~ption of Jehovah's Witnesses
will be among 6,000 expected f~ a
district convention in Lubbock,
Texas, this week.

The Watchtower Bible and Tract
Society o{New' York ann.ouneed a
series oll33 district conventions of
Jahovah's Witnesses in the United'
States this snmmer, including the
Lubbock meeting.
. Spokesman P.F:' Shropshire

said approximately. l,37~!OOO
delegates are expected to attend
the meetings in 67 different loca·

•

SBARONDA JEAN OWINGS
of Ruidoso is among the 319 East
ern New Mexico University stu·
dents named to the 1989 spring
semester dean's honor roll.

Eastern students receive one of
four designations as a dean's honor

•
D4VID. TERENCE KOLB,has

been named to the dean's list of the .
College'of Busip.ejls Administration
for tlie spring 1989 semester at the
University ofArkansas.

The dean'1l list is limited to the
top 10 percent of students enrolled
in the College of Business Adminis

. tration for a minimum of 14 hours
o£.coursework•.

Kolb is the son ofFrank imd Mil·
lie Kolb ofRuidoso. ,

..-T/;p· dO;IO~- a~d·· ilie sla.iJ~i
Mesilla Valhly Hospital under
.<land lliepressuriojadngtoday 's

--youngfreoplE.-W".-'nol'X/JeYtS"in
dMling rui(Ii tlze s"rious prof}.
/ems tliat rtln destroy families.
,\nd 1"" rumfl 10 h,,'p,

We !lave pre/Jared a s/J"rlal
pllbliration, Your'Kids - Your
Choice tlla) gitles vallUlbk in
jbrmalion faridPJtufl'lg .and
dealing I.,ith sprious adolesre1l1
prabll'1nsinrlnding drug and

.. lIrltiiliol ablls", :<uirld;"and
s",tmal abl~<e. .We 'ue iudnded
1'I'f11.lijrtesUmonirtlsfrom Ihekids .

,and lliei,' ./Jarmls. s/Jprial /Jpr
jierlitlPsfram aliI' l!lpmpisls and.

•rllPrhlisls lohplp )'011 in tdm-'
tifillgprablPllls., . .

•Mesilla Y'alley Hospital i.<
(>1'1' of Ilu' SrmtllWl'st lnull'rs. it,
IIII'. (ldoll«l'PlIl'''''1I1tl1 I'Mllk
jield a lid ",1''I'i' (losp ttl llOllIp.
Call lodity flll'.vall)'FRJ~l':rop.v.
".f YOt,lt' Kids - Your Choice.· .

522·!JSOOor tollfree
I.tJOO;JJ'l'1-3500.

. ,,'".
,- --. -;

Peale

Candle
Power

2605 Sudderth
Midtown Ruidoso

257-9508

Great gift ideas that SUleU
wonderfull

J;'lu8 "ystats, cactus gardens
• and wind chimesl

Monday through Wednesday
June 19-21 , .

CllBBOOUTS-·OFl.INCOLN COUNTY wiU
have day canIpS ji:om Monday, Jl,Ule 19, through
Wlldnell4ay, .rl,Ule 21.. There will be nature hikes,
crafts, lUCher:l!', games Q:nd D;luch more. 'For more
inlOn:Uation call Anna Remington at 257-5569 or
Marilyn Ward at 257-6006.

-"A 55 AUVE OLASSROOM DRIVING
COURSE sponsored by the American Association
of Retired Persons, will be Wednesliay through
Thursday, Jl,Ule 21-22. The course is for people 50
and older and is certified for auto insurance dis·
counts. Reservations are required by Jl,Ule 19. Call
Bill Or Jackie Rawlins at 257·2510 for more in·
forDUltion.

W~dnesday and Thursday,
June 21-22

Jl,Ul\l14.Aboli1'dmeeting'wi1i follow.

Thursday, June 15
.' I..J:NCOL,N COVNrt'PEMOCRATS will meet
at6l30p.m./l'hutsday, Jl,Ule 15,. at the hOme Ilf
kay andDeaI'!M W~.8ht, 100 E.E; MillerCoJ.ll'tin' .

. Whi~:MQl,Ulta~ MeiJ.dowt\..Tlul'guest S~r will
be LatTy. Simon who will speak on pt)llce'tnlining.
~ bar1lell!1eWillbe served and anyone needing more·
inforDUltion sho1ild call 251·4589.

Friday' June 16, ,,- .

A RED c~oss O~GANJzATJONAL MEET
ING-i!l--'scheduled:for-7p.~. Frlday-.Jl,Ule'16-atth(rc. '
~heT~s·:New Mexico Pow(::r n;rliiling. Fo~ more
mfol"lIlll,tion contact Rebecca Wardll1w at 258·5035.

S-atuI'day and &und-ay,-.
June 17.;.1 8

LA REUNADA, a reunion otdescendants of old
LincolnCOl,Ulty fan:dlies issched1ile(1 in LinCOln On
June 17 and 18. The Lincoln Cowtt","Historicl\!
Plallliing Committee (LCHPC)invitesalllong-time
Lincoln COl,Ulty families and the public to eI\il!Y two
dayll ofactivities. . ' "

..Saturday, June 17 .
The I..J:NCOLN COUNTY RANCH TOUR will

be on Saturday. Jl,Ule 17, in the Carrizozo area, The
tour isliponsored by the :National Heart·Association
in conjunction with. the Canyon Cow:Belles orCar
rizozo. Registration will be from 8 to 8:30 a.m. in

. the breezeway oli the east. side of the .Lincoln
County OoJ.ll'thouse in Carrizozo. Plenty of parking
!!pace is available. The-cost of the tour· for the day is
$15 for adults and $10 for children under 12 years
of age. This includes all costs and entzy fees. Reser
vations for the ranch tour mustbe purchased in ad·
vance by June 10. Contact Ruth Wilson at 648-24(>9
or 648-2526. '

Rainbow Center

258-3099

,

Karen Lawrence
Early and Late Appointments

Walk·lna Welcome .

"FUll Service Salon"

THE FINAL TOUCH
BEAUTY SALON

,

.,
'.. '. , '-j

,

C· '.
·.oml~g up

'11Il!: RUIDOSO FEDERATED .,wOMAN'S
CLUB- MOUNTAINMARSCBI!lBS Will sponsor

~~~~~,IJ~~~o~~i~~~:r~:I~a~~
at the Woman's Club building, 111 Evergreen on
both days fi:01n 8 a.m. to 1 p,m. The registration fee
is $6 per person, for those who want the Medal.
You may walk free ifyou don't wish to recei"e the.
award. This event is open to everyone.

Sunday, June 11
A TEA RECEPTION to weicollle the new, iUrec

tor of nursing, Barbara Owe~,.is scheduled from 2
to 4 p.m. Sunliay, Jl,Ule 11, atl,RuidosoCare Center.
A guided tour ofthe facility will be included.

•

Monday through Friday,
June 12-16

Friday, Jqne 9
The 'l'WELFl'H JUDICIAL DIS'l'iuCT LAW

ENFO~CEMENT ASSOCtATJON wiUmllllt 'At
noon Friday, Jl,Ule 9, at the Chineee Dra~n
Restauntnt in !lamo~rdo. Guest speaker ,will be
:fo:!argaret Bishop, director of Big BrotherlBig
SIS~S ofOtero COl,Ulty.

Saturday, June 10
A SKIN CARE DEMONSl'RATJON AND....

STYLE SHOW is scheduled at.a p.m. Saturday,
June 10, on the observation deck at the Gazebo
Shopping Center.. ,

GIRL SCOUT DAY CAMP is sehed1iled Mon
day, June 12, through Friday, June.16, open to all
girls entering the first through sixth grades. Ap
plications are avm'1able at' the Aspen Tree Book
store. Contact Vicki Conley at 3784270 for details.

A VACATION BmLE SCHOOL is scheduled
for 9 a.m. to noon, Monday, Jl,Ule 12 through Fri·
day, Jl,Ule 16 at Shepherd of the. Hills Lutheran
Church, 1211 Hull Roa,d. Vacation Bible School is
!'pen to c¥Idren ages four ~ough chi!d~en going
mto the eIghth grade. To regISter call DixieBr~
257-29861~Sunny Hirschfield, 257-4515, Betty Pus·
ley, 267-41:199 or Marty Michels at 336-4538.-
Tuesday, June 13

The LINCOLN COUNTY CBAPTEROF THE
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF RE'.l'IRED
FEDERAL EMPLOYEES will meet at 10 a.m.
Tuesday, June 13, at K·Bob's restaurant. John Big
~e, . former J~slator and deputy land com·
llllSSloner of New Mexico, will be the guest speaker
and will discuss state lands. Members are urged to
attend and guests are welcome.

Wednesday, June 14
The HQSPITAL AUXILIARY will have its an·

nual awards luncheon at noon Wednesday Jl,Ule
14, at Cree Meadows Restaurimt. Call 258-5640 or
258-4459.

MAINSTREET RUIDOSO'S WEDNESDAY
COFFEE will be at the MainStreet Ruidoso offices,
2537 Sudderth, from 8:30.9:30 a.m. WedD.esday,
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CALL
(505) 257-9400

• •

Jacquelyn Medlinger
Owner

Kendra Marquez
Owner

JONI SUE ARNETT

IeSe
rhythm In fashion·

2546 Sudderth
Ruidoso, New Mexico

- t" ..

TONY RUE& SANDRA HERRERA

,

Joni Arnett
•
IS pageant
queen

.

209 HWV 70 WI:Sl'
RUIDOSO.NM

Hr.' • f, In',. 1. ,w~'r p'lr~"j (y,11.,prt lr,(',1 -fft··
.Hl.j \\-t· ,ll"l,;;~, t, :1'

PLUS,SAVE $4
on our 13"Plece POrtrait paCkage

WAl:MART
epictur.eland"'eportrait~tudio

JoDi Sue Arnett'" the eight-year
old daughter of 'Jon and Susan
Arnett, was recently crowned the
Texas State Supreme Queen.

According to a news release, the
Supreme Queen is'the contestant
with the highest average points in
.every event. The ages were from
newborn to 18 years old.

Joni was also the State

K:~tffuf~~~;he:t:ttre~::J
winner. Joni is the reigning Little
Miss EI Paso, which she also won in
May. She competed in Kids of
AttieriCli, aD;1. was crowned Amer
ica's BeautY, 'America's Glamor as
well as the overall Photogenic win
nerin the newborn to 18 years of
age category.

Joni spent nine days in April
touring tlreHawaiian Islands- on a
promotional tour and will visit Las
Vegas, Nevada; New Orleans,
Louisiana, and Nashville, Tennes-
see, this Sllmmer. .

Joni is a model with After the
Stork catalog and has signed on for
her third yeu. She recently com
pleted a fan layout. Joni will also
do some work for Whitemere Pro
duction Company in the coming
month.

Benj~n and Bridget HeJ"rera
of Rui.\ioso aDnllUJ1,C8 the engage.-'
m~nt ~d approt::hiqg marriage' of
theirda~hw,SiUldi'a J. Herrera,
to Tcmy R. Rue ofRui.dQso,--

The groom is the son of Barney .
and Lyditl Rue ofRui.doao. .'

The wedding cereii;J.ony will be at
2 p.m. Saturday,JUJ1,& 17',in the
garden ofBapJ.ey and Lydia Rue at
107 Warren TQcker Drive.
~ reception will follow the ..

cereJl10ny and adtUiee'is' planned
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m., at the Lincoln
COUJ1,!;y Fair Buil4ing in Capitan.
vi~ friends an4 relatives.are in-

.
Loc'al couple
to wed June 17

· Three breeds ofdogs are used in
the program, German Shepherd,
Labrador Retriever and Golden
Retriever.

Leader Dogs for the Blind was
· founded in 1939 by a group of

Michigan Liona to train dogs to
lead blind persona and provide
facilities and means whereby blind
persona may obtain leaderll. The
'nonprofit organization is served by
a natiorial board of30 trustees.

Lions support
dogs for tilind

MOl'e than 300 blind people
around the world are more mobile·
each year beC/1.use of the. Leader
Dogs for the Blind ~ogram which
furilishes trained amm81s carefully
matched with their maaters.

The Leader Dogs and their new
masters are trained. together for
nearly four weeks at the Leader
Dogs for the Blind training facility
a mile south of ROchester,
Michigan. The Leader Dogs are free
to blliid people.

Liona around the world furnish
about 70 per cent of the cost of op
erating the Michigan facility.

Larry C. Colbert, who is blind,
spoke to Ruidoso Valley Noon Liona
Wednesday at the Rui.doBo Inn con
cerning the program. His Leader
Dog, Aero, was at biB feet during
the speech and question and ans
wer ~riod. Colbert is special repre

.. B~~veof Leader Dogs fer. the

---€olbert,-whoilr nom Tempe, Ari
zona, told Liona it costs about
$8,500 to match a Leader Dog with
a potential master and train them

, to be utterly compatible. Costs in-
· elude veterinary medical care at a

$1.5 million veterinary hospital at
the training center.

"', ..
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iN . (luess JeanB«loW,_S$41.2f:i ..... ")i

'" . . (}tuSS tr-S!iittsi (p1tJ lI$ $14.95 , ;,
Bugle BdY' Pants andShortsj low'as $15.99; )
Gef..Used Short Ove..aJIs, low as $53.24

, ZenaJeans. lOW' 8S $22.00 .
Betsy Johnson (fun Dresses). low as $67.9~. . . - . . -_. .
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FOOT CARE
.For All Foot Ailments

Dr~ Jeffrey,A. Rotti
fOR THURSDAY MORNING '. I

APPOINTMENTS
CALL 257~7712

·816_Pto....1oNll1'I i'••••_

He",. D. Allen
.. Cearley

.. Warmly
Welcomes ll'ou

To I
!1{p.:ido$o's !First

. , .

r:Baptist CnuTcn'
. "'TheFE!UO~potJOy'
Bible Study 9:45 ....
___'.. " >, .. ' ,,__ .' •• A .. ,.__ ,"" ,"" _

AI'IACe - I!l.-n""'**
W~ 8...__.,11100_...
l!lvenidltWorBhfl" 8tOO p .....
......~or~ ""..

e.n :llrMIClll1 • ".
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Lions Club

,

Scholarship recipients
Angela Jones and
Mamie . Warlick Join.
Ruidoso Noon Lions

...... C.lubmembers in song
at a Wednesday meet,.
Ing. Lea"6er dog Aerd

. an.d hij:l mAA~~r •. Larry
. C. Oolbe~ ,presented
the progratn. Pictured
at right are Colbert" the
Rev. Dave Schneider

i~ • of Alamogordo, Lions
distrlC(t .leader . dog
chairman, and Ed Pen
nington, president of
Ruidoso Noon Lions.

•

.. C~lDil1g Up. Policy
Items to be included in the

c.oming Up section of The NeWs
must be received by 1 p.m. Tues
day to he published the fonowing
Th1l1'llday, and by 1 p.m. T!J1l1'Il
day to be published in the follow
ing Monday edition.

~ritten Ilubmissiona may be
mailed to The Ruidoso News
P.O. Box 128. Ruidoso, NM
88345; or dropped off at 104
Park Avenue, Written notice ilil
preferred. but informatioil may
l>e Ilubmitted by calling The
News, 2514001. . .
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CAPITAN KENNEL
Boardill,g &
Groondllg ~
1~354..2509 ~

MORGAN
CONSTRUCTION

..

PRITCHETT CONSTRUCTION
NM-Uc. 1013119

.. New Homes .., • Repairs
.. Remodeling

(505) 378-8466

UCENSED AND BONDED
"RESIDERT1AL & COMMERCIAL

-25 YEARS EXPERIENCE'::"
euSTOMHOMES

'YOU1U~LANS.()ltOuRs
HAVE S2VJ3ltALNICSLOTS-

, WILl. 0151'016 BllJLO
ADDmONs • REMODEuNG •

KITCHENFACEUFtS·
PAINTING· F1AE! & FLOOD
DAMAGE RESTORA11ON

CLYDE MORGAN
OWNBR-"-BUlLDlIR

257-5468 ' 1

MISCELLANEOUS

J. F. CONSTRUCTION.
Ll INC•.

colla..e"~!..I;.~,. B.Dil.~.ad. (,uand
-Co",me~9r.""ltRetllcfeDtlaJ-,.· .

, (loD..tJUCtloD
New Co...t~CtIOD.Addltlo .

RemodeU....~k Repal .
RooBIig. 1lbaODEYi

Sheehock Repair....._ce Wo.k
- No Job Too Small....:'~
- No Job Too Large-

QualftJ,r Work•...I\1J Work Guaranteed
2.57-78~8 .

I

..• ".;;.,•

WORK WANTED

.Friends,
Fun!
Flexible
Hours.

SUre,...jllb-Ql-McDonald'~ Is wol1<.
eUII~s a1so.a chance 10 meel peo
plo, make lOIS oIlrtonds. and lake
part In McDonllld's-sponsorod ..'
IIvllles.An<!, whll'!' mOsl companIes
make your ..hedelo 10 III thelr
need., we'll doll'/Olythlng we CM 10
glveyOIl hourillhatOl'8 best loryou.
In addition, We offer:

.. Regular Wage Reviews

.. 'k Price Meals

.. f'ReeUnllorms
So, "you'd like 10 llUl some Irlends,
lun 11IM! Iloldbllfly Inlo.y,our 1110, etop
Inlo McDonald's, Talk 10 the slore
manager and find oul more abOut,
ouropenlngsonlhgetllw1o'1m,

Always, An Equal Opportunlly'
Alflnnatlvo Acllon Employer,

McDonald's
144 Sudderth
RUidoso, New Mexico
People.
Our Most Important

. Ingredl~.

HELP WANTED

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED
apply at Wbi.spering Pines
Cabins, Upper CaD¥on. 257- ,
4311. . M-W·9-tfc

HAVE FUN -MAKE MONEY -. ' ,open mr entertainment needed
at The Attic; clowns, magicians,

- juggle1'$, musicians and otherlJ.
COntact Michelle, 258-5338.

2O-A-9-tfc

FORT STANTON HOSPITAL:"" l'OSlTlON WAtmiiD - husblUld
andttailJing sClJOill has in!lnedi- and. wifetemn wlUlb aparf;nteut
"'~. OP!l~ fotlilleensed elec- . OJ' ~sor,t compJ_ to:l1\MQgeand .
tri.C1!Ul.ExooUent bene.6ts. Con·' It!lUotaln. Call ~. 5mn•.806
tact Mr. PJW Keller, 354-2211 . 828-l1328. .' . " 1lJ;T'I0-2tp
~,~O$; .' 21.F~I04te ~SfITlNGT""ll1YliQDie,wow

TR¥~ DRlVERS- ncelled inl~ ll.ke .~ .. lUld 8Yelil; olds.~.
me«Jiately; Bellt P!IY and benefits . mate.y).· References. ll;,ble,
pt;'QgrAlJ):m:j;h1l' i\l-tlustry.~ . 378-4661. ,... . .. ' P4:"R-Io-tfc
at .23 per lllileiWl;~'~in. NEED AIi~O.lTl9N''''' or l.'Clpatr .
Cl.'!'alleS tQ .27,MWim'\U!l 2,100 ':VOI'k?Eigb~:n' ,.eats~.

;::~:Jlr-wYtt,i1='o1#~' ~?"iI~,=~~.:~~.
,rj,ence. Good re~ 'reqtih'ed, eo~eretf!., !Werenll8li8Uidoso
Call JoB. Hunt, 1~.a381. " area.~~onable' tatell,~ty

. N..1!·lta 'work,}{eiI, 3lJ4;.318'1021·A~11..1tp
DnRlVE=".MTHE;;;~;;;'."Bl=G""·';:'.Rl"'''''GS''''.-.,.....';:';>;''';~;;;,;'';:OOO;;;. ~Y'~ .;....)futbo:tn(l.' . 1

drivllrsnee4.~. Eight week hOQt. neat :Qqj,dq/lQ .st/it.Q. 1l«nk.
~~iEIPaso, relocati!malJo Infants "'to .. 5 .·.le4til:'· "Go.od
s~~. No.. hom,! .. stp,~y. nd'erencell.~7·9816.Jt!·n-.11-.2tp

, r1r~d:nt! ~:=~: ~JMf<tr:. BABYSlTTIl:lG~ ·lttcleari.·!ovely
1-8QO:237-6827;"" N-ll.lUl· . condo: QUiet lltteel;o-li!woliavea

. . .. .... . . RECEPTIONIST/SEORETARY . _ 10 yellt old son. 258-5241. .
CATl'LE BARON Steak and with oM' . . '. ... . M-T.ll-1tp
~JKlRe~¥~P.t,loe!l~.d 657' exceU':nt =~kfus~~nf:; . . .' ....' .
S~ad~h Drive, !S accepting ap- interview, 2574011. Ask for VAlli' k ......... ' .
plications for lounge h!,lp, serv- Cindy. M-G-ll-3te , Il.,· nll!lll
er, and hostess. Apply In person "" :

. .f'oL_~ppolntment,..... Monday .lIAYJ!E~!I;O~.:-=fril.edam.to?I.~. -,. '~-I'" ,
through Saturday 2:00 - 5:00 DODllIlOS. Pizza,. the worlde " "fii.. i .
p.m...· Group Health Benefits !argest l?~za delivery ~mpanl'.. .' .. P,. ,,"'
available. No phoPoe calls. 1S now hiring delivery drivel'$. If _ . ,,
E.9.E. . 36-C-40-tfc , y~ ate .18ye~~or older, have: a ' " .

NOW ACC:mPTI)TG _ applications' . yali:d,tiver's license~l!uto:tnobUe . " CERAr\tUC TILE
for--summeremployment; Call ID!L!UDIlfl.,.a~~g:reeord.. ·..5QIes.......-tnsfaJlaflon~ ReiX!lr .

65" ..1.125' 'l'l7edn da .tbru' Sun and a Sood l'\lllIl1Ilg car, you can . , H.M. ~.":s11G5
,,~ ,n; el,! Y - make an averagE!' of$8 to $12 an unle Crlitek COnllltuction .

dayfora:ppom~ent. .:M-T-97-tfc hour. Call 257.~01l o'!' stop by 33 -4346
NOW TAKING APP41CATlONS - your local Dommo's~za store

for. bartenders and. oocktail today. .' 63-D-ll-4tc-D
wmttesl,!, Please arE: In person FRONT DESK -.and light sem:e.
at the Hollywood . between 9 tarial, Wednesdays through
a.m.-ll a.m. and 3 p.m.- 5 Sundays 8;30- 5:00. Call 257-
p.m. '. 21-~-98-tfc 5111.,Askfor Sbirley. 19-C-l1-tfc

PIZZ$\ ~'llT - 18 now acce~ting ap- FULL TIME SECRETARY.-,-
I'!icatlons for cook.sJ ,:!,a1tresses, needed. Individu8ls must be able
dishwashers and aC:Uvery per- to type 50 words. per minute,. 10
sons. Apply at both Pizza Huts. key 'by touch, good teillphone

iiiii'iii:ii'r-,.,,,,,,;r-__.,-:M::.-;P~-7~-tf1::::c mannerism andgOlld .co'lnputer
HIRING NO~-. p1~e fitt4:ra s'kill~. This position otrm good

needed for 1IIIDlediate mdustrial starting salary alon~than ex-
assignmeI\ts. Staiuless exP/3ri- ceUent benefits_ pa ge. Inter-
e~~ reql!lred. ~C !ind PVDF eated and qUalified candidates
pwmg. Apply WIth BIg J Enter- should submit resume to Bolt B,
poses, Ine., 10749 Prospect c/o P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso 111M
Northeallt, Albuquerque, NM 88345. 54-F-11-2tc
87112. 1-293-1016. . BABYSITl'ER":" my home 3 amall

nr;rm;.ni'l:mr.;n;;;y;;rn;;~27;,.-;;S-;;;9~-5~tP-FD children 25 to 30 h~urs r
IMMEDIATEOPPOR~ES -' week. 257-6311. M-O-11-ftp

sheet metal/mechanical experi
ence secures .10ng-tA:t;m assi~-

.. ment..Industrial.facility, no lis
cense required. Apply 'l"l'ith Big J
Enterprises, Inc., 10749 Pros
pect Northeast, Albuquerque,
NM 87112. 1-293-1016.

28-S-9-5tp-D'

AMERICAN OXYGEN
COMPANY

13$ HWY 70 EAST
ItUIDOllo DOWNS

FEATURING
° YOAO T"'I......ERS

AND LAWN "'OWEAS
..~1iYii:"'tlJNG SUp.pui!s ..

.• TEX PACK SHIPPING SEAVICE
, • S"'ALL ENGINE AEPAI'" .

OALL318-4152

REGISTERED PROFESSIONAL'
MASSAGE THERAPIST

ay Appointment Only
Becky A, TIllman

257-7992

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BABYSITl'ER - in my home full
thne. for 3 children, possiliiy as
live-in. Light housekeeping. Call

.258-5094-. M"S.9-3tp-D
ATl'ENTlON, HIRING - govem

ment jobs,Your areal. $17,840 
$69,486. Call 1-60':-838-8885,
ext.R 2152. M-C·94tp

HELP WANTED - part tune
llgent, must be SABRE trained.
Call 257-9026, M-A-IG-4te

HAIR STYLIST NEEDED - cali
257-7182. M-N-l()'2te

HELP WANTED secre-
tarylreceptionist for community
mental health center. High
school diploma or equal re
quired. Medical office experience
helpful. Position will remain
open until filled. Equal op
portunity employer. Send
resume to Eric Hankla, PO Box DEPENDABLE CLEANING - HAVlNG A GARAGE SALE - or
1546, Ruidoso Downs, ~ Service. Condos, apartments, Spring cleaning tune? We pay
88346. .' 39-C-I0-3tp ~ome!, and. yard care. SpeJ:ializ- cash for used appliances, furni-

EASY WORK!~Excellent payl As. mg m wmdow ap.d cmmn!lY turei P hOlDlehold itema or any-
semble products at home. Call cleanillf· Vacation home checkS thing otvalue. Call us firatl257-
for information.504-649-OO70 and JlJlnntenance. CaD 3784127. 4525, Finders, Kee.peril, 2917

22-T-M-tf'c Sext.#16524. M~G-l()'2tp . I1ddert,h~_. , 29-F~lHfc-D'
THE'RUIDOSO CARE CENTER- YARD CLEANING- movring,ttee cAtt257<4001-- to fllidllut about

. kin • triq1'lning, ta'king,pine nitidIes. .,..,;~... a classified ad in the
tfl see g a ~~n 'l"l'ith experi-. ha.UIin.g, minore:a:tpentry: work, p\&~

.ence . in wor "lg with special pamtirig 25'1-2266. M~A-9-8H-. Ruidoso News. M-R-61-tfc .
populations such as mental ".l" AT J()YCE'S- hnnture Barn we
retardation, developmental dis- SUMMER FUN - at Little Rascals bave a large inventory of rea-
abilities, or special eduCll-tion to Daycare. Special projecbl. water soriab1.. -"ed furniture and an.
work full thne p'rm:ilin .... ac- fun. m~Clartll ai1d etaftIl. New plian~:"'Open 10-5 6 ws "'a
tivities ,to our spei:\ilJl teIIi~ts. fun actiVIties eve;:y wee1£. Mon- week. We buy sell'and trade
~~:~~~a~c~~e::~ day -.Saturdtiy, 8-6~I_;.r:~D . 650 S.uddetth. 257~'157~kC-77.tf~

..vm,eaat.2&7:90~1.45-~1()'2tp- PRO~SSI~NALP~G=-TlGH'l"BUDGET? - t.sed Omce
PREP COOK NEEDED .... days. at resIdential and. l»mmercial.and . f~. Wide selectiob, good.

DonVietor's. Apply in person.. wood" presetvmg. '. Call ..J&B CJuali~ good pricell. Now buying
. 'M.DJl1.tfc-D ,P~t:mg. ~584132:. M~~7"ttC-:o, andBe~.RuidOSO 0f1i.l;lil SuPP-

.DEi'iLE;;;lCTRJi'V·:;;·~ojoolANl"l'c;;:;--"",-""a;p"':'·.,;""'::'·;;n4ii;::ce':shi;::;·:=p·: ANSWJPR LINE - of RQIdOS6 nllW ly. 2&7-2281. 257-'1l>14•.r--------......-.... .~ pay, benentij ..te; qillillfied fornnng. Let us answer yOti't . ' 2O-R-I01·tfc
ChEDIT BUR~U . .', ,. innlellUP t() age 28. Ne ~.phone! take all y(lut me8~eIl. WEWANTYOUR-good used'fur-

, . ence neeilsllll!Y.lJighllchooldip" F1:jll time. sectetlu.Y at JIIllt me· Jlit1Jte. and llpp]ianCtlll. lJj-"";'lIt
(if LINCOLN COON'f'V loma, we train. Must relocate. 1- . ptlcell. L1tb:rPlt:lK. msuraDte. pl:icespaid anywhexe on u:tin:

8()()..354-lJ627, Monday _ Friday,. forms and • g. Call 2.5't~5972·,2J)'1-452G 291'1Sudd~
o,INQIVloUALCflEDITflEPOfi'ta . 9:00- 3:00. . .. ' N.ll.lta ' '. .•.•.... S().(]..8:.5tP-P' RuidOlio.' . . 19-1i'-11·tfc-D
'~~::r&REAL~TAl'E ATrENTI()N 'PARAMEoICjS :- BABYSITl'ING"';"' my home. Ask IlUMA1ITE ·SOClETY ..... KitS1lf

• COLLECTiONs EMTI-IC: AnW;:re Volunteer ' for Jetty ot Cindy, 25'1-5468 or .. ¥aboodlll8llho~. now op,e'"no. New
Ambulance • .• ce accepting· 257-3025,bytheh:ourorw8Ilk. mvento..... _ .--., o.......;,..;t·w·

.fiEHT"LAPf>UCATl·'ON ~.H.l i. ""...... >:_ ' ....... n D~, n .~ !JoT!"'" L WllIUU.. ptllF"""-'lJ .or p.U.u .......e manage-.w '" m.-l!J.''''''''P-.u· C(IV~plus diJiiIlted odds an.;l
VEAIi'lCAl1ONSERVlCE m!!1l.t traimngcoordinator en WILL DOBABYSIT:rlNG -- my ends. Open Weclneedlty Frida"

651 ~~~~~I)IT 1$y~:200 contnlc:turlti h8Ilis. PropoIlills by. .' hP:tne. Inflmtll and all ages. wel- and Saturday 10 In 2. 'Ga~
MOST VALUABLE A8$w Juntf .24, 1989.AFVAS, BoxMI. cP:tne. Ten. Y~tIl experience, good Canyon Boad. VoJiInteel'll wet-

. Angel~,NM8'1710. N·IMta referencell.378-4388. M-E-9-9tpcome. H-3'1-tfnc.

,~
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ClassifiedCREEVALLEY
PARTNERSHIP, L.!'D.t et~,

uerendants.
No. CV-8$.368,. DEADLINES FOR CLASSIFIED

DlVisionm READER ADS ONLY: Friday,

NOTI~~'?s~er~:;'~thatby ,8:30 a.m. for the Monday issue;
virtue of'Judgment entered in the WednesdaYI 8:30 a.m. for the
Districtqo~ of Lincoln County, Thursday Issue.
New Mmoo, m Cause No. 88-368 CLASSIFIED READER ,ADS are
on the 1st day of June 1989 hed I d .. ... .
wherein RUidoso State B~ ~ sc u e only In consecutive
~ew ¥e#oo Banking COIJlOration, Issues or on a one time basis.
IS Pl~tifYand.~.ValleyPart- DEADLINES FOR ALL DISPLAY
nership, Ltd., a LlllUted Partner-
ehipand its. General-Panners: Ron- •ADS; Thursday. 5 p.m. forlhe
nie L. Bcnnphill, Williani. W. Monday issue; Tue$(Jay, 5 p.m.
Braudt, Jr.. Robert L. Boverie and f h Th ..' • . .
Pr '.' 'maRB Limited' Il1llO ort e ursdaYlssue..
kn~e:Yali l'R B Ltd. a U:nited DEADLINES FOR ALL SHOW·
Pattnerlihip•.:Qelj~ FllttdinK, Ina" PROOF ADS-REAL ESTATE OR
The ;Barik of Ruidoso. NewMw~ CLASSIFIED: Thursday; 3 p.m.

=m~~~llff1t::: forthlJMondaYissue;TJesday,3
mente, a~eral Parblmhip, also p.m. forthe Thursday issue.
known all' B: R B Ptutne1'$hin., are P"b',I-"er "S" m.. fl' I Ith,e Defendllnt&. theu:nderii~ed ". ".. .. sues no nane are· .
'WiIloft"er fot Ilaie at public vendue sponslblllty fc)rtyl)OgraphlcaJ effort In ,
tothtt highelJt bidder fot (ltl$h at the ad'lertlsemenl$. exeepttopubllsha·
front,llnttance of the Municipal cor~llon{nthenextJssue.
Building, Villag6qf' Ruidoso, 'I' '1 .... ,

Cotbl-tt of Lint(lIn,Stawof1'l8W CLA$$IfJI:O hAtes
Meldoo., on; the 3rd day ot' July, CIne TiMe Rate /)rdv
1989. at 10:80 a.m•• aU rightllol the (saltS TlilC Included)
l>el'enda:nta Ctee Valley Partner- ........

=.'. Ltd... , .: Umited PAttne'twbi~" f. 'it.;." OR LI!...._ •••__......$:LlIlI
. . ...wI ;I'f~ ...._1 0 .........__ No" 17~"'.-''"•.t14· •••__~-.zn
-', ,~l"a.J:IfIU~J,:.,; Di1ie .. ,.WOftDt..'"-.....-_ jloi'~ ".~...-. .u1
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HEAL ESTATE

Rooms with aYiew __..
,

LELA
RI~AL

RENTALS_--'2-,,1.
sorage·UJ1fumllbod.
_ becIroom, 2 Iollh, lag
bw...Furnl_orunlUmisbod.

One I>edroom ..._8.pold.
Furnl_.

RESORT RENTALS

PINON PARK
CONDOMINIUMS

Nightly. SC"lsona1. 1'.1onlhly R('ntill~;

$72.50 up
Pinon Park Condominiums 2sn-4129

Village Plaza Rei]1 EsCalc 257-5100

BEAUTIFUL...:.. 2 year old hoUlO, 3
bedromns,2 bathe, very energy
efficien;t, beautifullllt and '\Iiew.
Priced to sell, $59,500. .. Call

·daytime.258-lJIWJ. af\er G,378-
5470.., 25·U$tf'c

UNBELIEVABtEAci'ti!JAGE ''''''; ,
29.5 a(ltea in' Alto area. Sierra
Blanca lind Capitan ~~.
StteIl.Ill. nlll4dow, ORhatd, hea~·
ly wooded, privacy, gol!il wen.
Must Ilee to appreciate. Stephen
Stout, owner/lixo'ker,. 1·898-2188,
taU collect. . 31.S-47·tfcl

TOP BRASS REALTORS - has
cabins and condos' for rent:
nightly, weekly, monthly, 257
6327: M-'l'..5-tt'c

PRIVATE CABIN :.... ' compiet;;i,
furnished, including phone. D81
ly $70, weekly' $390, sleeplI 6.
Phone 214-438-8743. Keaene
early. M-S-6-6tp-D

•

. ,

STORAGE/COMMERCIAL - bays,
2Ox40 ft., 14 ft;. ceilings, 2 garage
doors. Behind Hanili Hanks,
$150 month•. Dayll, 257-7429;
nights, 336-7050. . 19-T.7-8tp

FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE -1 3/4
bath, bar, den, firep1ll.ce, 2 car
garage, large yard.lJ450 month,
$200 depollit lealle. 100 Ivy Lane, .
phone 257-2658, 23·D"9-6tp

TWO BEDROOM p,f()BILl!J=.A1to
.area~$aOO monthly plus de.p?lIit.
Water and electricity furnished.
336-492901' 256-4131. M-V.9-tfc

UN'FuRNISHED - two story, 3
'bedtoorn, 2 bath, 1,600 sq.ft..

firepmc:e, 1 3/4 living rOOlllll,
beaine,')lllneling, mountain view,

. .. lllttP9rt.sundeck,· on pavement.
By lease, $450. 257·7911 lind
257-5218. 28-K-9-tfc

NOW LEASING - four bedroom, 2
bath unfurnilIhed home, 5 yearll
old, located 102 Geronimo,
Apache Park. Call Earl Dll'1s,
1-763-6979, 2Q.D.u-otp

CAPITAN - three bedroom, 1 lI2 EftIcIot:1cy -""""" Silo poId.
bath mobile with nice large eri. FurnllhllL

closed porch, nice yard $300 Two_..,.,l_.UnIu_od.

plus bills. Call Vicki, Century
21,257-9057, 21-C-7-tfc

MODERN ONE BEDROOM - in.
Capitan, lI2 block from school.
Furnished, $225 month; un·
fumillhed, $195 month. Days,
257-7429; nights, 336-7050.

20-T-7-8tp

LEASE - unfurnillhed 3 bedroom,
2 bath home, fireplace, large'
country kitchen, fully draped
and carpeted. Over 2,000 sq. a.
living space, decks, circUlar
drive. Keferencell required, $550
monthly. Call 257-2094.

3Q.C-6-tfc

e_eHe till•• th.._et:' <)1.su..th Sprlngltd. ldtd ''S''Skeet
. (offawy.~Jl t) .

ltuldOCl>Oown ....
call (50S) 3:18-423f;

, at_y t:'e_al111! tlml!. •

FOR RENT - 'furnished mobile
home, three bedrooms, 1 112
batba. Call 378-8478 or 1-437
1817"Alll.Illogordo. M·8-91·tt'c

NIGHTLYIWEEKLY/MONTHLY
- cabin, condoll, townhouse,
homes and mobUe rentalll. Call
Oentury 21 Aspen Real Eetate;

... Vicki 257-9057; 190C-1)2"tfc
NICE FURNISHED - three

bedroom hllllle on Yellow Pine.
Great viewl$.495 plUII utilitiea.
Owner/agent 257-4861.

. ., M-S-gg.;tfc

SMALL CLEAN - efficiency,
cabins.BUla paid, $216 to $250.
Call Yin, 257-2631. M-P-79-tfc

TRAILER FOR RENT - call 257
4001, allk for Bolland.

M-R-84-tfnc

RENTAL

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT - I
need several nice houses and
condos for permanent rental.
Pleaae call Don Harmon, Four
SEl/lSOnll Real Estate, 257-9171.
. . ',21-H·88-tfc

SMALL TRAILERS - lluitable for
, a couple. Call 267-4418, 257

7697.M-K·t-tfc
MOBILE HOME SPACES - for

rent. Located on the river near
shopping center. Call 257-4418,
257-7697 M-K-l-tfc

SHAW APARTMENTS - 1 and 2
bedroom furnished apartments
for rent. Good location. No peta.
258-3111. M·V-49-tfc

HOYT· APARTMENTS - two
bedrooms, one 112 batha. Un
t'urnished. all appliancea, water
paid. $370 monthly. Ptofellaional
Property Management, 1011
Mechem Drive. 258-5599.

20-P-103·tfc

H

CASH
, For

. Alt.lmlnum Cans, Copper,
Brass, Non·ferrous Melals

HW}' 70 East, ,ndt.lslrial Complex

CD'S

a lrYa BN'mRPRlSES
RECYCI.oDIIQ CENTER

FDIC or FSLIC Insured
Malurllieaof 30 dayalo 7 yeara.---------..I 90 day . 6 moa. 1 year I

I 9.25 9'.20 9.25 I
.F.... _ llalUrflv au....., Call Now'.

-----~- ---CALL NOWI
HeidI H.rdln
505-282-2411

1-800-432-6940 N.M.
Bomtcher&~
-"-'----- -<. - ~
1717 Louisiana NE

~ SuUe121
~ Albuquerque, NM
-. .. 87110

. • :tra d1~l1.,....
-..bjeot ioc~ $10.00 mlnl...n-n.

AUTOMOTIVE

For Q Complimentary
Mar\'·K'Elv-fEleial
Call Pat Arvizu

257-5356

.

GARAGE SALE

Friday 6-9-89
Saturday 6-10-89
Starts at 7:30 A.M.
at 1400 Sudderth

Drive.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
, Frank Pope Jewelry Is
closing Its doors forever.

Everything goes at
50% - 70% off.

Will be open dally 9:30 to 5:00
June 8 t"'rough June 17.

Repair customers should pick
up their possessions.

390 Sudderth Drive p

'~. .' .:. .' ' ..'~. .. " ' . ~, -'!'.'

..nrL~yn"oH_""· dh...... "', . ........... ~or lI8e . lP:'1!ll
• AAd stocktrailou. Alll9"hotJles
bollghl;.md 1lO1!J. O~I1JJ:i).peJ:,
»18"8166.. . 17·D-1lJ~tfe

. ,.' 'Ff" '~u"nV '10 'IiV\MASSAu}jl. T~..........,..,~. .",,,,vR
.J!lVERY . RQPY ....... Re~
~l1V~~Cpll Jan Prince at

· The Priel;TeJi, ~57-3233.
. .' .' 14·P-66·tt'e '"J1JNJ!l JUIUlJi)E ....... 1l~~on~«U

COMP~ "":'t1,t'Wl·bftthw, 'a<ld,lti
1
:()2n5' .-...sed or new: 1988 :PlIIbUe hollie

to )'1I11l'''I1IIlie I)J; " "" eas., . _A'> 1- ··S~....Hnft L- ~"""
.pet .~onth.Call .Pm-sons :Me-~:;"'d&ubir;'d; $iOOw.t.Jtb..

·ebA!li~, 257·5228•. '., 18-P·'ll.tfc 1m' 11.999'~. C«U Sergio,
. UYnnMG ·.:.;, ~'LAd. . . for -'. 31-5151. . .N.1l-1ta...... A _ .~. s... . .

vajW, 141l\U1t4inSalva~, east of FLOWER SALE - twll '~n"
Back. 4()- TrllileJ:. 1"'u:k. 378- hoU$elliWl of 1 gallon geraniums
4545. " ., M-J,J.91·tfc from ,1 to $3. Beddiilgplants,

FO.·.pR~3..7;;:'.··.to"96PII.oU,.$6'~He.r.:!:.~~ .75,4 pailk. All othenPbU1taon
.,....,M· ,"" •.., sale,· Potter'~ Nursery,llighway

JOCKEY CLva 'SEA,'.l'S' _ ,for 70 Eaat, 3 milesfr~ nu:etrilck.
-lease. 1989-rilcing lleallOn,-near 378-B347.. 34-P·11-7te
· iWeh line. Call 257-9530 ot 378- FIREWOOD FOR SALE ~ fir,
. 8~53. M·E-104-tfc . cedar, pinon. 1/4, 112, full corda

JOCKEY CY mJME..MBE..BSlDP or by the cubic fooj;; Also top aoil
. fllill8leo'1tiaile,forRUidollO area arid tlagatone. 37~347.
FOpexty. Includes 4 ,Beata and 21-p-U·tfc
1989 dues. Call 378-8253 after 5 FOR. SALE - 1968 Ctaftmade

.- ..p.m~----- -_._..--21-E..I04-tfc ··12x60 ·-mobile' .. home, $2;500,
DISCOVERY TRAVEL - 257. needs repair. Call after 6p~.· .

3030,. 443 Mechem, Terrace 336-4906. M-H..11..2tp
Plaza, for «U your tTavelFOB. SALE - Bayliner, Cuddy
needB., M·D-2-tfc-D Cabin, 19'9". 102 Convail:' Court,

ALL KINDS - and ~of~~lI. .. 258-3501. M;B~11-7tp
· . fUmitu:re-{or saIe:lYIilfM'7-7315. . GARAGE SALE - Saturday and
'. '. M·L-5-tt'c-D Sundar, 8:00 - 5:00, 129 Davill

JOCKEY CLUB SM'.l'S - member Drive. Ta~ Porr Driv!,to !l.rove.
167.168, for leaae for 1989 Ilea- Turn on Fir, to Spruce Drive, up
liOn; 1irIlt 1'OW. Estate of Dr. Ja~'k: !he~ to Davill. Clothes.! .c:amp-
Crow; Joe Smith,~r. 2209 mg, IDlacel1aneous. 257-51:1'17.
La Manda, San Antonio, TX So-D.ll-1tp
78201.512-344-1116 lIr 214-690- OUTSIDE SALE - lots of furni-
1220, room 124, DallallJ.TX. ture, jewelry,' dillhell, ~, clo-

.' <l5-S-5-8tp thing. Thurllday, Friday and
kED DOOR ANTIQUES"':" 101l.Ill .. Saturday. ClInme Collectablell at

6pm Monday • Saturday (closed ''Y'' and Highway rO. 2Q.B-ll-1tp
WedneadaY)'12 noon • 5pm. Sun- LUZlERCOSMETICS-- Beauty
day. 349 Country Club Drive. COnllultants, 'DlIrothee Brown,
Phone 257-2500. ' 19·R-7-8tc 257·7200; Sandee Fuller, 258-

EFFECTIVE - and innovative 5523; Free facialll, call for ap-
landscapinlf. New, maintenance- pointments. Connie Collectables,
free retaiOl",g w«U syatem. No at ''Y'' and Highway 70.
mo~ointB to.c:rack, no finish ' 22-B-11-7tp-D
:req' • Aellthetically plealling. GARAGE 'SALE - 6-10-89, 101
Inc:rease the value- of your home Hickory and Sudderth Drive, by
or businese. For more informa- carwallh, 8am. Children'1I
tiOl~ca1l 257-5508, Glen R, Bar- clothell, housewares. lIora and
row Conatruction. 36-B-1Q.8tc much more, 18-S-11-1tp

GOA'.l'S FOR SALE - Call 378- YAMAHA MOTORCYCLE - 175
,,4545. • M-B-8-tf~ dirt bike, $12!k25'1467L

FOR' SALE --thirty' iJiClielectric M.D-1l-2tp
atove, double ovenll, rotilleerie, GARAGE SALE - rifles toola
$100. Call 257-5821, 101 Birch. tablesaw 3.wheel go-carl, dirt

. -;,., M·D-9-3tp bike, baby itemll, toyll, lotll of-
FOR 'SALE ''''': A:IC0:regititered millcelJilneous. Saturday, 8:00 ..

Siberian Husky"''Jfuppies. Pick 5:00; sunday, 8:00 • 12:00. Agua
y01ll'll out now. Five weeks old, Frill Estates, follow signa.
sevel'al colOI'll. 378-4646. , 23.s-1l-ltp

OJ .., . ~7-S-9-4te FOR SALE - g~CIU'ts, 5 horse-
BE YOUR OWN BOSS - 'but be power motom, "good' oondition.

par\; of a team. MA-Cl toolll dis- Car and truck batteriell, llealed
trubitorship 8vllilable. Training system, leak proof, guaranteed.
provided. C«U 915·581..2738 col- Jacobll high energy plug wirell,
led, for detllilll. 21-M.9-8tp.D lifetime WlUTanty. Can be seen

1969 GMC - 314 ton truck, needll at A·Z Speed Shop, Vme Road,
350. Ballkin Bobbins freezer. behind RuidollO Paint Center.
Honda 9011251250. Offers, 354- Phone 257-3131 or 257-5972.
2901. M-H.1Q.2tp-D, 43-G-n-2tp

.- _. ,- RESTAtJRAlIiT EQUIPMENT -
ANTIQUES - at The Byrd s Nest, freezer refrigerators tables
cuP~l.oak table and more. chairs ' lltove dishes .riIver ex~

FO:~~ man~;·~~Q.::: ~;:~15~it17"[1f.~
lbiiIgIGreatconilition, 936-4978. WASHERIDRYER (220) - upright

M-D-104tp unit, needs tub seal replaced.
S"'UMMER="'=-'-"'E""Q"'UE=STRIAN;;;;i;rnF~ Body great, $150. Beauti..pleat

W&,; improve horsemantlhip La lined drape, 96x59, $75. 257-
II' and enjoy activities in the 2228,257-5579. 2Q.D-ll-1tc
cool mountaiull lIf RuidollO. Call GARAGE SALE _ Satmday only,
354-2290 after 7pm. parking lot behind DlIuglaall

. ,19-M.IQ.lltp Real Estate. ToollI, ski equip-
FREE KITI'ENS - 257-3225. I ment, deekB, TVlI,junkl

M.M.1Q.2tp M-D-ll-1tp
GAM=~G=E=-O:FO=R""RE=NT='=;-='=:a:":PJl1'=-=o:n+" ROLEX REPLICAS - $50 and up.

mately 900 sq. ft., with hoist. Lo- Call 257-4671. M-D-ll~2tp

cated at tlie. ''Y''. Ideal for FOR SALE OR TRADE - cloiili.,
autoltruck repmr, $295 monthly. stote .merchandise "wholesale
Call 257·2939 for information,. Cbildren's' new~ to 6x,. teenll;

=;;-;;7;,...;-_n;"'A--=-24-:':i:K::-..:-li"o;s~tP and ladieJ, jewelry, hair aeces-
FOR SALE - 25 ft. enclosed.6th soriee,.1'iItUres. Weekdays 257-

wheel cargo trailer, ~. ~1I1 7562, weekendIl505-623.sBZS.
10 ft, overhead door. at 1114 23-D-1l-3tp
Gavilan Cll1Iyon Road. $1,950, GARAGE SALE _ livmg room and
~.b.o'Qr,~2!>'1·293~rorfurl;l~r . bedroom .furniture . appllam:es;

_Ud,'orma¥on, 29-K-10-8tP, t and hllusehoid items. Sat-
FORSALE-;:16eu.ft. uprig!ltdeep =,9am - 4pm at 106' En-

freeze, like new. Oall 258- canto. 18-S-11-1tpo.D
, . 5192. , M-B-IQ.2tp GARAGE SALJ!J - lots of odda and
MAGNAVOX REMOTE - enda, TV antenna, mow tirea,
~SlVCR, on !JC?:&en PF~-electrical •equipment, clean
mwg, top oCtIle line. PlUdl$36O, men's and women's clothesj
sell $175,-257.2103; . . . . . bOOks anll toola. Turn at Contel

. , ....•. .M-B-IQ.2tp-D office, Sudderth and Fern. Greaa
EOUR;yjjjAROLD-.regilltered' . river, follow;signe.Fridayand

l&gyptianA:nibitmlitallion, Satutda.1, 8:301lUl to 4:00pm. ..
. halter traii1ed. Mulltsacrifice to. 38-B-;J.1-1tp
~f)ft'et:.~fi1.2818,,:M·g..l1·2tp YARD SALE .:.... Friday, Saturday

1,000 WOLn'SUNBEDS..... toning lind Sunda1. Furnitute,~la
tables, comntercial ho.me taru:ling and miacellaneous. 111 AI~e
beds. BaV'e to 50%. Prieesliom Village Road, acrolla froln King-
$24;9. Lampe, lotions, atCes... ~mHalL .. ,' .' 18-M·1t-ltp
sones. Oall ~, free color ULTIMATE GARAGE SALE .....
catalog.l.aoo.228-tl292. '. . .hunlhedsor: ({ecoratllig itelJl!i

.. , ' . . ,~~11-1ta,bra., gIa., siUaJ,bas~, 1lm811
PUBLlC NOTICE - Pioneer metal· applillnC&S, piclourea, bike and

buildiPgiJ . lIPilcial.. 3OX4OxlO, .much more. To-p qualitr,gentl,
$4,35l>; '. 3fh.5()x12, . .$4.941jused iteJll.a. Friday. i).ilUSatur' .

~' J:7~~4,4~~ ~~a.:nd5lf?'~C=:~.'-=
50xlOOd4, .... $13,450; road betw~orci M'oDoor bank
lOO:t101b:14

i
$23,580. All lIites . and cemetet:Y, IletOM stl:l!!lt.

Ilvllilablel5~. corner house. FolloW' the red rm.;
N·ll·1ta belns, 52--V.ll.1tp

, ,

fl, . , ,.' . . " • .." '. '\'. . . ' " ' , ., t. . '\ . .
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"We're here to help you eDjoy
the MOUDtDins"

New Listings

Important Information

THE lOCALHUD OFF=ICE 1$ LOCATED A.T
625 TRUMAN STREeT. NE•

AI.SUQUERQUE. NEW MEXiCO 81110
TELePHONe (SOS) 262-6106 .

.'
1. Purchasers must obtain their own financing for a11·saIes.

2. PLEASE CONTACT A REALTOR OF YOUR CHOICE
TO SEE OR BID ON ANY OF THE PROPERTIES
LISTED. HUD WILL PAY UP TO 6% BROKER'S
COMMISSION.

3. Offers will be accepted on 1he basis of the highest net
cash retum to the Government. HUD reserves the right
to reject any unacceptable offer.

4. ALL Oi=FcRS ON NEW LISTINGS ARE DUE BY
~4:30P.M.

6. Properties- not sold during initial bid period will remain
available on extended listing until subsequently rellsted
under different tenna.

6. EARNEST MONEY DEPOSIT REQUIREMENTS;
$500.00 on BIDS up to $50,000, $1,000.00 on OFFI:Rs
over $50.000.
PLEASE DO NOT SUBMIT EARNEST MONEY PAY
MENT WtTH YOUR BID.

7. ·AU propet1ies, whether insurable or as-is, are offered
without any structural or systems warranty. .

8. SPECIAL SALES PROGRAMS FOR RUIDOSO
AREA!
-HUDWtLLPAYUPTO$300COMMISSIONBONUS
ON RUIDOSO PROPERTieS
-PREPAIOS CAN BE iNCLUDED IN THE MORT
GAGE.. •.
-INVESTOR DOWNPA'IMl:NT Rl:DUCEDI

...... ON IN.SURI:DSAt.E$ OWNER OCCUPIED m&Y'"
HUDWilLTESTS'ISTeMSAND f:lUT ALL INWORK
INB ORDER AS A CONDITION OF SALES•

*NEW BONUS FOR REALTORS ONEARL'I CLOSINGS.,.. .
Sonus-of $10.00 P&r day foreachday sale is cIos&d

priOr to the establishliKf 4S day dOsIng date.. . ..,'. " . . ., ..

GI!r}LL. Cl!ughron· Broker ill MLS'
0111"" 256-3151 Hom.. 378-859B 1204 Mellhem Drive

"AfI0E~PWIi MAINTIIINEPI>UP.LElI. 1!aclo1/n11
,. over 1500 eq. ft loc:ated·new ahoppiRlf••c~olli
...~ ttoaplW. Th bedroom•• 2 baU1. jj ~...

pwkInll ....d RlOId o River "'._piope,tyU .
1I...ldflll $115,000 wl'"_ hob/e._

II.LTO FULL MEMaERSHIP LOT .wllll'.n w...k1nll dl..
....ce 01 _ All" e1t.lb hou_ ClImpletoly I/flt, _
and _pecr.cuI_ ylew. In alma~'-n, dr.-eVan.===.:....:J 0WrMr1.....ldnll$35'OOOI!ul•• _IOoff_11lI08oIO

VERY NICEMODULAR 10CIIll!d In IIlIrllcllve Del Norle subdivisIon. Ov..t 140Q sq.
II. wllh 3 bedrooms I!nd 2 balhs. Ilovered deck.Js.ge Ilorner loll!nd I! nIce vIl!w of
Ihe Ituldoso Vlliley. USled lit $59,500, owner wlllllll!o look I!llrl!dl!s for I! III.ge.
hORle In Ihe Counlry Club EslllteSiWhlle Mounll!ln EstllleS llreal Nl!w Usllng.. .

. Great cabin with covered deck. Two bedroo.... 1 bath,.
fUlly furnished with fireplace. $36,000.

.' Very Dille 2 bedroo.... 1 bath,. double wide. Lovely
wooded lot. LOcated in Green Meadows. AU city

--utilitiell,_tural-gllSi-easyaceess;·$37,-500.-··

1608 Sudderth ill" MLS 257-4291 257-4228

-$le..... Bl\lnlla view, lots>o....roCkwod~ iU1d-View~cgijod:" ....
- storage and-has a Dice guest house. $78,900 with '
owner (inancing.

- --- -

"LOvelyS be~00.... 2 bath modified A £raDle. Lots of
mountain flavor. Fully~ecL $69,600.

•

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
OR TRADE

PROFITABLE
Retail Operation

Perfect Location
On Sudderth Drive'
In Center Of Town

Only Store Of
Its Kind In Ruidoso

Ideal Operation
For Two People

- .... -

For Informc::dj()n Write:
PO· ..········· .. ,......

• • BOX 2991.
RUidoso,N.M. $8345"'0 Agents Please

Less Than $50 M
.For F. F; E And Inv.

o ••• • 'r'" • " ...... 00. ..... .. .... _

. Consider Working
Partner or Trade for

Real Estate .

Fullyfumlshed. threebedroom,
two bath manUfactured home.
Has edd-on and large front
deck. Located on heaVily
wooded lot. $36.000

HOLIDAY REALTV
1107 MECHEM

258-3330

JUSTUSTED

~ully fUmlshed, four bedrooms.
thl'lle baths. a real plaasure to
show. 50 shiny elaan you could

·eatoff the f100rlHas larga-work·
shop, two covered decks. BIg
wide open view. Look at thla
one. you will be glad you dId.

$89.500

.BestSuy etlnnSbrO()k;' " ..
Townhome

3 bedrooms. 2 baths,
1 level, fUlly furnished.

•. -$87.500

"GotFAT ALTO .. '
lllMp, OlU""U,,"," by pi.... 'n bHUllfully
furnl....., 3-be!lIOl'm, J.\NIIb, 1Iv\~lt'iI'llInll'
...., fully ~.,,\Id ...............~m~
...Wi ......WQIIIlli'.-w._Tqr,fi!frT~
for,Q~_.w.....r.lI.....'-.II_1Q!rf!ll.
end~.a8$04137.

,

2 1/2 acres of prime im
proved, restricted and
wooded land; fenced,con
talns good well, under
ground electricity, cess
pool and twobarns. Perfect
for horses, within few min
utes drive from Ruidoso.

. "AISOrordliNtractor;fOft.
camper and custom trailer,
house trailer wheels and
tires with axles..

CALL 257-2762., P

. LfET'!jJ TRADE!
Need Small Cabin or Mobile
Home As Down' Payment.
Have Several Homes To

.Choose From
·14'x70· Mobile, 3' bedrooml!. 1 314
balhs. Reduced 10 $5,750.

,>

·14·x70', parlll!lIy furnll!hed. I!dull
pl!rk. $10,900.

•Two be~room. 1 1/2 bath. flal 101,
sml!ll down, no Illoslng cosl.
$18.000.

-Four + acres on Cedar Creek
$29,950

. Homes and Mobiles
in Capitan

-2 bedroom mobile, $22,500,
with

owner financing.
-3 bedroom, 2 bath brick

home. $65,000.
Promoto your own note.

-4 bedroom, 2 bath home on
9.3 acres. $55.000, lO'l'odown,
30 year financing on bak:lnce.

-Several good buys on
mobiles with acreage.

Owner financing.

Acreage near Capitan
-40 acre tracts lolnlng the
forest. Owner financing.

- 10.53 acres, $22,500. great
vlew,ownerllnanclng.

- Many more acreage tracts
from 1 to JOClQres.

Lamoyne Carpenter
Land Sales

Capitan, N.M.
505-354-2281

•
IJBfTh. Rutdolll(l· N•.",.'Thur-.dlllY. "WllIItif 11M": . '.. . '. . '.' . . •
COl.JNi1'1l¥. Eln'A'l'E _ 6,7 .RqL'I!S. EtOHT.~ - in Wllstl!rn Hilla VEJn' mCE.- l2i6O 2 'bedroOm, 2. T.lJRJ!lE ACREAGE TRACTS ...... 'in EXlilCU'l'lVlil omCESPAOE- A MRGJi) 2.200 SQ. Fr. - hou~

4,WOIlCDl4~foot ·hQIXIQ :with llubdiVJI.~, AU a fcn'$17,~oo \ batb:, mobUQhonJ,Q, oldtlr~l, " '.~ ~llllrtofAlto~ Qa.fh J~lea(lQ~' 8ale~ Notth... Ofe~k ~n. ~~..~~...~,~~:.11ln~~ 1~lJ:'.:i2!.
SB:CWin'.VlCW of' .. Sierra . cam. PhonQ3364f:lll9. 1li.W..fl'.tt'c ...fumisJled.· '!lOV~ ~ .. No W1~. full golfing. . ..... . nJNp. ..."".esBlonal ." .Pafk; . stellhen $ _¥ .. " "'" IN

B· -.;... .......- ....ad.........a •...--e 'DV O'......."'R· 'Al:~:': ",.m ' . '1 6"" 10llgef~will sell at a~SkQS an«l pricee 'V/lXy,1l11"1l1ease StQ1lt,I·6l1a-2:1.88, call1:l111llcl;. . 65,000, CIill 257-4798 Qr: 257·
.,.... ;,;,.... """""""'....,,' '1"'''' p,£ .m~", ."" '. ""T"",~g(l•. ,,,,,,,,, callh· 'c$. Phone2117-686$•..' . . CIlll iJw;:cec~ Cent,.ry lU," '. . l.\l'$47-tfll 6918," 2,8-J,..:J,M"tfll

ba.l;M. Two firePladcesh, tatrit"ubm• .sq. t};., bric~3 ~m,,2l!ath, . p1'l. . 26.M.ll A ~'D .Aspen". aI.E•.llta.te, I"c.1. 5005..25.7" '~==e=====' =e'====~~~~~~~~re .1'O911l M. . o. .' ~l'lIB'e, solm-,newsunroom, . . ~Y' .' 5' ''is "
. 35,()()().257-5029'~~:.55 iti ,94.000. 257-9418, \86<f180. . . ~ 7'fo.d~ta~: '. 2-C·7·Sw OFFEAEDBY..... . ,$IERRAiM~L~."

u;;;;;;n-......,=c;;-;"'.. inmnn.·...,..,;;-·,_c . 9· ~l1·tfc·D CIIOICE ACRE.AGE ,.-arear5.6· , IEXCELLENT·CITY .... ' ...,', .• '.••.. '. ....D.J......72.1 MECHEM .'

1~1~~'~~:!oE ~~~:'~::F£ }o~~~ ~~~;Ja~~J:,iJ.Q~::;:=~;=!;~:~\:~' '~.&"·~a1to::~~~~~3~l~~
Mechanical, 257-5228.· ".. ....,. 797. n'30311.,' 25"7'63'87•. 1lq1U. ob. . outllide. 1mW.d' ucw,.4 l..oI3;1$"..IIY$.I>..... Q,.p'pli,.orl!....11

. 18-P.,[l.tfc .,.,.,.. "" ;' In n rI" 'tp bedrooms or 3 be~iIomslatudy,2 11I'_. ~II OWII!!!' 1.-4340-3160•• R

1
. ..._- 112 baths. two f!nlpmees, /lePa' ,. .

H CREEK RUNS THROUGH - MOUNTAIN MANSION -with rate dUUng, fenced .lmJ!l ..,

:':el~~~etm~Rc:d: :f~~~dd.?1lo··~.·Vl3·,~'!h5sq~.~~ ~eeeStt, ba:mlw~r~~~p, '~~rt creQ~ . ·$3.;!JI!II1 'TW.ftI..::l=.::-:.....,..........
bedroom$38,9OO. m#ob2ileConaP6itan.75'a~.am.e garag;: ';O:ksho;:7 fireP~c~. 3 ~:v=;n;;~~~Vi~,'=~ ::,,~.:.;,.-.s"':"'~I=~;:::'== ..~.. :_:0;,·.:SiJ:I/-.m:.:.:~:.~:":~;\lI:_:="::'2lI:':~:.•:,::=,======;:::::
village limits. Partially j,';ced fll1l baths, 2 acres with enclosed ~.is Jlr?bably..t'he.beat value;.:;.T....·~p1 ..... lolri!"'lOII!>p'- .. ...... "

for horses. $49.500. #3 Charm· ~h:~~ Co ~~;~$:::~ ~~~"1~0:: ~to:a~~i""'==,z:J:,.r;.~:~~'''' ,W.···'HITLOCK & LYLE, ·.INC.
ing thrt:e bedroom log cabin with Call GarY at 682.2208. Gloria at -. you:rl!. Call Lynn or NoJ1llB,
h',1ge n'!lll'. rock fireplace. ~20 682-2765 OJ;' evenings, 687011270. Starr. Century 21 Aspeh .Real
Rio Arriba, ~63,!JOO' All With . 44-M.10-6tc-D Estate, 336-4125. 78-C-ll-1~
owner financm,. Owner/Agent. .
257-4861,LudWIckRealty. . VIE~LOT - Cree Meadows ,

52.L-5-tt'c He.ghts, 2/3 acre. only $17,500. T">"=---'-"""""""""""""'="'"=,"","-
O"'WNE==R,.......,FIN=ANor=C"'I:;'ON""O,..-:·=r.three:..= Must seIl. Owner.8t8-449'()715 ALTO vn..LAGE. BEAUTYl -

bedroom' furnished - home.' or 258-5090. M·G-l0-8tp three bedroom, 2 bath custom
Gallleroom new carpet fresh FOR SALE BY OWNER - ten + ctldar home with man,. added,
paiJlt,-pa~ 108 Yello~-Pine., acres in.MllglIdo -Cret;k -Estates. features, locsted--in--tall-pines.·· ..
BreatJitaking .. view. $63,500. 1978 ~CIll' double-w;tde. 28ll:46. Full golf mQl1lbershipto count;ry
Ludwick Realty. 257-4861. fenced,.pIpe corrala, cmderblock chili, $134.000. For det¢1s,

22.J.,.73-tfc bam. live stream, good well. on please ask for Norma 01' Lynn
CREE MEADOWS three school bus route. ,55.000 with . Starr. Century 21 Aspen Real

. bedroom. 2 112 bath condo with asslUD8ble loan. Call 354-2201. Estate. Inc., 257·9057 Qr: 386-
two car garage. Excellent coudi- r 35-H~10-8tlt 4125. 43-C--ll-1te
tion, #3 Niblic Courts. Low down B~Ul'Th'UL LARGE - ~e
and a8sume loan. Call 257-8100 bedroom, 2 bath townhouse WIth
evenings. 24-M-82.tt'c carport near C~ee. Meadows

FOR SALE BY OWNER _ Pal ColU1~ Club. Pmd $98,0001!1S-'
" d ch mL_ 0 ,sume $55,000 mortgllge anl1 It'S
yll1'. e Ran ettes. . ..uree yours. Call Glen in Alliuquerque;
bedrooms. two baths, barn, 505-298-5555. 27-V-IO-stp
workshop, double car garage on - . .
app~mately two aerea. Hones 10x60TRAILER - for sale, WIth

. . allowed, close to racetrack. Call 1Ox12 addition and 10x20 cov-
378-4111 a&r 6 p.m. aOoS-87.tfc ered porch. new carpet and

FOR SALE BY OWNER _ house, wallpaper, $5,800. 378-8537.
two bedrooms. one bath, M-B.l0-4tp
fireplace. large deck.. In town,. TWO B.EDROOM - !lne bath, fully
adorable and energy eflicillIlt flI1'lllshed, beautiful lot, ex-

1-298-7294 19-F.93-tfc cellent eonstruction, $52.000.
. . . Call Les Davis. DiPaolo Real

7.3 ACRES - beautifulaolar adobe Estate, 258-4477 or 258-5623.
home. Two bedrooms. !lell,. mls #90331. 22·D-ll.ltc-D .commercIal 101, Hwy. 48, wall!r,

e::~O:~de:m$GTOOO~~':'2:i: TWO CONDOS - both ~ 2 eleclrlclly, sepllc Il!nk. owner fl-
8790 M-P-97-tfc bedroom, 2 bath, fully furnished. nanead. $29,500.

. '. $48.000 and $47.500 assumable For '!be Best Buys
LOOKOUT ESTATES - umt E-5, loans with low down. Call Les Low or No Pown Payment

2~m. 1112 ~th con:do. Un- Davis, DiPaolo Real Estate 258- ~oliday Home Sales
~hed.. beautiful View of 4477 or 258-5623. mls #90'544 110'7 Mechem
Dver. SilllTll Blanca and and #90685
~C::~~gnent' Call 2"'7·$"s15oo,9500r· ;,:=;;=~_·...,..,.=3~~~."p-::;.,,.:;.l1:::-;;Ite-:::::::D. &..."......_...::2::.:;5::;:8;.:-3::.:;3;;:;3;.::0:.-__-'

..... u- ... .. BEAUTIFUL HOME _ three
258-8208 night. 24-P-97·tfc '

DON'T MISS THISl _ f01' sale, two bedrooms. 2 baths, 2 living
bedroom, 1 bath homQ on two areas. landscape1i, $149.900.

Call Les Davis. DiPaolo Real
lots. Big stone fireplace, carpoxt Estate. 258-4477 or 258.-6233.
and garage. Grove iind Porro Call ml """"'''1 nnD-l1 1.-D
257.9857. 22-W.101-tfc s Il';nrov • rut" - .....

D"A<>mTCUTYREDUCED_mini THREE BEDROOM ....:- onQ bath
.......,.... <>.U.Lo home near Alto. Low down and
ranch, 3 - 4 bedrooms, 2 112 long term owner financing,
baths. 5+ acres. stream and h OK, $52 000 Call
~nd, barn plus much more. ones ,. Les
$175,000. Owner/agent, DiPaolo Davis, DiPaolo Real Estate, 258-
Real Estate. 505.258-4477. 4477 or 258-5623. mls t90602.

25.D-l.tfc-D 28-D·11-1tc:-D
MU=;nST;;;-;SA:=cU1R;;;mt;;;;'I'7;C;;;E-_"':::'-i.fo~ur=-=;'lJ;i2 BEAUTIFUL I10ME - in White

acre lots, tall pines. hones Mountain. Three bedrooms, 3
·tted $10 000 •• $12 000 baths. quality; construction, all

perDl1 , • w •• amenities, $186.000. ownll1'OWIlIll'/agent. Call Barbara,
DiPaolo Real Estate. 605-258- financing. Call Lea Davis,
"·77 21 D 1 <"- D DiPaolo Real Estate, 258-4477 or
...... . - • -loLc- 258-5623. Ownll1'/agent. mIs

RUIDOSO, HONDO VAU.EY - 7 #90837. 29-D-ll-lte-D
acre ranchette, water rights, . r
hQlXle. If you can SSBUme the CORNER LOT - in Cedar CreeK,
mortgage, you got it! 505-589- beautiful pme.s, -cr~k run& in -
1533. 19-M.2.tfc front of lot, $18.900. Call Les

OA. ",. OR ""',,..... _ nice 2 112 Davis. DiPaolo Real Estate. 258-
~ ""'...... 4477 or 258-5623. mls 4181992.

bedroom. 1 bath, garage, 25-D-ll-lte-D
fireplace. fenced yard. Located in
Downs. 505-622-0127, l4-M-2-tti: HOME IN ALTO - full member-

mCE LOT _ for building cabin, emp, 2 bedrooroms. 2 baths, fulll
.dtown all 'ty ...,,,. furilished. 8.500. Call Les

near ID1 , el ulollities Davis. DiPao 0 Real Estate, 258-
available. Call 257-5493. .4477 or 258-5623. mls #90777.

~r==<="..-__--=M;::.~L-3;::...;.tf1=c 23-]}'1l·1tc:-D
SALE-TRADE - owner offel:S large IN QUEMADO - large mot&l. fur.

home on golf course. Three or 4 niBhed. cafe Md self-serve gas.
bedrooms 3 baths. 3 woodfires. M-L.:' h d 7 d 2
new kitclJ.en. ~e famil.. or UULle ome an rooms. an" trailer spaces. $125,000, owner
would ttUlke l!Xi:e mit home for financing. 505-7724677.
in-law 01' two families. '1\vo car N·ll-Ita
garage, ovenrize lot with trees. BY OWNER _ five bedroom. 2
257-6198. 4O-M......tfc. bath doublewide on 2 lots. Close

FOR SALE - Pinon Park condo, in, nice area with year around
two bedJ:oomI 1 112 bath. fur- access. Available with this:
niBhed, mrnk~, closing COBtsBingIe widllif.a.at house on own
dOwn, assume$48 000 mn.........ge. 1· h' .., d ed
608 P~T.I. Leas;d~y ~';.gh ;;clie~~$s1,~~: =tht::es,
Septeoiber. Call 505·293·2175 will consider financing with good
days 01' 505-275-1693 evenings. . .do- 'pfaaymentand' will also co'n'

.' " ·29-Q..l~12te sid;; BV as partial down. 257·
FOR SALE' BY OWNER' - two 4795 e.,e~ or inquire at

.bedtoomd~~~~....J.....!3·3b• 8th, Mtirepl~~~ "Really Chile'. 104 Vme (behind........ _._ ~..... RuidoaoPainhCenfer. .
FlXERUPi'ER= onMain Road in 66-G-ll·8tp

Ceciat' . Creek. . Lots of pos· FOR YOUR BEST Alto buys call
·sijlilities, $39,800. ovmertagent .. Lynn or Nomii"Starr. (f~t

will finance. 336-4660, leave 21 -AapenReaI Estate, 257.90~
~ge. . 190Utt'c-~ or~125, 18-C.ll..~t!l

SAN'l'A FE STYLE - TVroom$Y' 24165 MOBILE I10ME - on 210tlf
~ billiard. ~. ap~· in Ponderollll Heights. Five
mapa.·· •.:.:•.$2itf.~~'~9~anea bedrooms•. 2 baths, feneed backyam, $44.000,. Will considef

S-1;i~.T· 'IITO'··.Ie·.n."';~.'. ko"~'~.~'C-7-.•.·.·tf12c. senne trade..for RV. See owners
>:U-t&4 ..............." - ....... I1Il<UUUIIIf at ~RealIy Chile", 104 Vue (b&
'1fJ1:Mlth rondo. ~at 'Views bind Ruidoso Paint (:Jenter) or
II'!'!' '1'OODl,complefelyiln'! ca1l257-4795.evenmill!, .
~2 -fireplaces, 915-694- .a.'D..,.'A.',....n'J'I5'.'=CIN~~GG-.•_~.l.1Ja·.'~ai1.:fJ•••

. " .~,~'~::~~~ ~~ ..~{~, 2 bath,"00-
tl'aeti;fe, .~ 'ttbeautif'uI, iie-- hind old Std'ewll1.241 Jttncl.io:t1

. eeIIAble llft8. AppIianees . Road. AS8U:d1e 10m of $26.000.
~. well; Price ieducedf Will trade equity- tor Iatid. G8li- .
ti06:tS2U684., K·M.7-6tc 2917. UP·l1-4tp-D •
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Century 21 Aspen Real Estate, Inc.

727 Mechem Ori\)e, Drawer 2200
RuIdoso, New Mexico ~345 (257-9057)

Put your trust in Number One.'"
Cll989 Century 21 Real &tate CQrpgration as trusteef'or the NAP.

• •• 5. ,_~.~~_:~,t~~o~~~~tlon.,.....

EACH OFFICE IS lND£PENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED..

"
,

,

Ask~about
~-"" "-·QUr1.1.Ce .

:jENTlJRY2r
'. om.eB~r:S
'. ' Guide.

, During American Hom~
Buyer Day:s,you can pick'

. up a free copy of the
CENTURY 21 Home

Buyer's Guide. In.it you'll
find information about

everything from adjust-.
able mortgages to closing costs. Give us a call to find

out how we can make home buying easier.

•

,Real e$tate saje~C''':$$esAre comlng'to "our'Area•.
Regt9tn\tlcJl~;J'd~.y, June 9 at ?p.m.. at the RQsWell.1J;Ul,
···'-~·-J:81'5-WestJ\lhIl11~-~No1T1s SclioPFoCRelil"Eiit.ate;'rbe'··· "

School for NntMeid..co. 1~SOO·538·6449.Classes Will .
Be ComiJJetedhl'rlmll' for J~Y22Ezam. In RQswell. '.

.. ,.'- _,_,._C1asB;eS~,SubJ"CUQS'l#fl~entE~llment,,----'_..~

NOW,ISTHE-TIMEI. .

.',... ~ _.._ . NO.RBI,S.I$THE SCHOOLl

.'
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',. SAN'l'.<\. RrrA C.<\.THOLIC
- OMMlJl'qTYl:.@IEsGll.UlJPSc , . ,", ' .,

Capitan: Last Thutliday,lO a.m., in
SaCred Heart Parish Ha1l •
Caniznzo:.A!letnate.li1'$tSw1day. 3 p.rn.,
and fint MQnday, 7 p ....... al Sanla ~ta
Parish Hall. 648·;28S3. '

.... . __-SElrtOMACLUB .•
Wednesdays; noon, at K-Bob·s.

SIERRA BLANCA DUPLlCATE
BRIDGECLU8

Opei;l.games at \:he S"niQrCitizel18 Ccu·
ter. Tueadays 1 p.m.• Pridays 7,30 p.m.,
beg/J;u1ers' g"",es Fridays 7:30 p.......
257-9228. •

THURSDAY BRIDGE
Thursdays, 11 a.m.. at Cree Meadows
C<>lWtS'Y Club. Cl!li Martha Riger. 257
4929.

UNITEDMETHODlST WOMEN
First Thursc1lly, 7 .p.m., Community
United Melhodist Cburch fellowsbip

'ban.

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS
Post 7072

Jerome Don Klein Post
Second MQnclay. 7 p.m.. at American
Legiun Hall, Spting St",e' and Highway
70. Commander Romeo Klein, 257-
5796. '
WHITE MOUNTAIN SEARCH,

~-'

AND RESCUE
ThirclMond"y. 7:00»:"". at Urlealn
<;:ounty Sub-Office. Jim Edwards. presi
dent;CarISt\1bl>~,se.=tary.Forinforma
lion Q1125&-32?2,H a.m. - I;9.m.

WOMEN I8WORKDAY AT
CHURCH OF CIIRIST

F..st WedI1esday. at the chulCh, Pa1mer
Gste""'!'y.

'. .. RumOSO V..u.Ul-'II'
CHAM8ll:l\Or~O~~CE,

'.fI1.ltd; Weam..day.QQl>n, tofl.ontdm~~-,
lI!&i{ll1lAlQ~rh\1ll<,till$onSu.tderlb'
D,tiy",M~Qp¢Qtt> ~,pub~.

, 'S'l'.A~1S~~
f'o"rIb Tb\Jt~day,naap,f;e;,t ~mm\lOlQl1,
'~\!pchl!l:l<irn~liu$.m~parishh;tll(!ftho
13pi~'''>J'a1Cl\!ItCb oftb!> Holy MQunt-

ST.SIJi:ANOR'SWO~'S-,. .' ',.Tri" "..' ,
,'.' Gv_V',
~ M~udt.Y, '}'.m.. St. Eleano~'s
Cathollo Chilteh. "

spmrr OF RUIDOSO •
Secondand fourlbMonclay. 5,30p.m., at
Whispering PiDelI Restaurant.

smRRA BLANCA SWINGERS
Basic and mainstream .quam dancing.
Thursdays, 8 p.m.. al Fust Christian
Cburch. 2S8-3186, 336-4907 or 257-
2883. '
The Space City-8qu...... in AJ&mQgcmio
dance the fint andthirdSatutday, 8 p.m..
at the fairgrounds.VlsitQ....... welcome.

.. .; , i' " : ,

SIERRA BI.ANCA D,:,JPI.lCATE
BRIDGE CI.UB

W""ldyopenandnovicegaJDeS.Monday
evening7 p.m. Tuesday afternoon 1 p.....
Everyone welcome. Senil;lrCitizensCen
ter. Call 257-9228.

I

RUIDOSOSHR1NE'CI.UB
Pourth Wechi~ay at Cree Meadowa
Country Club, 6:30 p.m. Call 257-4871.
258-3348 or 257-7.213.

~!lQ.I)UBUCI.~~y .. _.
HQlU's:,Mo,.daY-'l"Jnu:$day - 9 a.m. to 7
p.D\.; F,riday • 9 " to S p.m.; Satu:J:day
- 10 a.m. tQ ;2. p 257-433S. .

RVIDOSO HONDO VALlEY
EXTENsIoN HOMEMAlCERS

"CJ,.UJJ
Fourlb Wednesday. uaonfur covered·

'dish I~ou,at the· Ruidoso PUblic
Library.

-- .__ .. _----

RUIDOSO JAYCESS
Mee\~ at noon owery Wednesday lIt Cree
}v1eo!\dows Restaurant. For more infmma
t:l,ou ...u :iS8-58S1l.

R.VIDO$o OUN CLUB
'Ihi.tdW~sday;7,3() p.m.. '1.t'I'exas

.. :New,Me>dcopowe~Co ....i>an)'.P'teslder\l.
. Bopby Amett, 257-9540. $ecJClary
treasurer. MIbMorris. 257-4S04.

""".,,.,'.,,:.,~' ,

RUIDOSO DQWNS I.ADIES
AUX1I.JARY

F'U"StMonday, 7 p.m.. rneel$in the Village
Maintenance Building in the Auxiliary
Room.. Use the entrance on the west end
of the building on Hw'y. 70.

, COUNSELING CENTER.
Pu.~Qnal. fan1iIy, couples and alcohol
copn.o;e~al~!<\$!!'9cl;t'i\!M!l~SYlli>
B, Ruido~Q, 257"51>38. Canizozo,
COUQIy Heaith om"". Courth¢!se Au
o.e". 648-24\2. 24-hOUr HaLP·I.ine> 1-'
437-!l680. Fee basedo,ilability t0l'ay,.

.;;"

.,

OR,l)l1:lt OF T~E.c\STERNSTAR
. _It,!ldo~Q C1lapte>:NQ.@~_ .

SeCQUdThur.day, 7:;lOp./ll., gq.tomStar
Building. Pallner Gateway. Visiting
me.mbel"B -Welcome.

RVIDOSO <;ARE CENTER
AUXILIARY

"TIUrd '1'hursday. 12:15 p..... Jneeling,
Care Center DirUng Room. , P..,., lunch
with 24 hr. advance r.....rvation. J.>ro
gram. lor patients and suests 1:15 p.m-

• I,.BY.uyo.ne..wecoli\e__.__ .__-

R.OTARY INTERNATIONAL
Ruid!!so Hondo Vl!liIlY Rotary Club

Tuesday, noon. at Creo Meadows COWl
lJ'y Club.

RUIDOSO ART GUILD
Second Tuesday. 7 p.m., Canizo Ladgl(.

,<! ,,.. t,.4 .• ,., t;..•

. OOWnN .<\.on Cl.\JB .
"'irat and lWtd Wedtteaday at, nOAA fa.
""v<\~d di$ lW;lch,.w.4, game$ m Ihe
SeniorCjt~ c<>nlo>t (beb!u6 Ruidoao
Pul>l,io> Library), Visitors weolC<>me..

'.. . , ORDnltOJl'THEAMARi\l'IT1l.
lJtJMANElI>OCIE1"Y OF INC. •

LINCOLN coUNrt . .PondeJOaa Cmm No.6.
ThirdW&!nesday. noon, at K'-Bol>'s ..,s- P"~'I'!1e~dar,7'3I>p.m.;i!:Ilh"l;!ll~lem
t$UtlU1l. ~·SltWf;luildiJ;lg, ~"i Gall>WaY~' :

.. . , . J , •. r-'

LINCOLN COUNTY
HOMElJUILD'ERS·.c\SSOCIATION

Fit.t Tuesday. 6,15 p.m., at Cree Mead
ows Cl>Wltry Club. 378-4441. Tim Hoyt,
prcsidebt, ~58-3691.

come.
I.AMA,ZEIPREPARED
CHII.DBIRTH CI.ASf;l

Six-week. sf$sion every eight weeks on
'Q1uroday nights. Pr. Brown and Pr.
!?p....ce ~mceat7p,m. ... . ....-1UO-RUIDOSO·LIONESS CLUB
Contact Sally Canning, ACCE. at 653- S""ond Tuesday, noon, at J<:~Bob's.
4041 (Uncoln) evel:liuge. board and generl!l·'rn;eeting. 'Ihi.td Tues-
LINCOLN COuNTY FOOD BANK day, o.aan, atK-BQb·s.soclai and pro-

BoardmeetslhirdThursday, 7 p.m.• First gram. Guests welcO"''''
PtesbyterianCburch. FoodbankholJrs of
operation: ,Doon-6 p.nt.· "Monday,
Wedo.esday and Friday at the Fitst Ptes
byterian Cburch onNQb Hill; 257-5823.

, KNIOIlt:S OF COLUMBUS
. R11id!!so ' ,

'S""Qn<! and·founb Tuesdays at St.
Eleanor's Pariah Han. 7 p.m. Manuel
Lanfor, grand knight.

MASONICLODCll NO. 73
First Monday, 7:30 p.m., in the ~9tem
Star, Building, Pl!lDler Gateway. Lury
SImon,W.M. .

. . LINCOLN COUNTY MEDICAL
CENTER AUXILIARY

Fitst Tuesday (except Iuly and August).
9,30 a.m. in the hospital con&",,,,,,,
room.

KIWANlSCLUD
Tuesday, noo,il; at' Whisperlug Pines
ReslaUmut m,Vp!"'. Canyon. Visiling

. l{i:wapis lWemalional .mem~ "",,,I.

DISABLED AMERICAN
VETERANS·

COB-CURRY CHAPTER 23
FUllt Tuesday, 7 p.m., American Legion
Hall. Highway 70lUid Spririg ROad, Rui
dosoDowns.

DAUGHTERS OF TIlE AMERICAN
_ REVOLUTJ:ON •

Second Thursday. noon" in members
homes. 257-7186.

FEDERATED REPUBUCAN
WOMEN OF LlNCOI.N COUNTY

Pourth Tuesday in varioua iocations.
Norma Page, 336-4050, Barbara Alcorn..
258-3199.

LIONS INTERNATIONAL
Evel:liug Lions Club

:,ruesdays for supper, Lions Hut on Sky-
4-H CLUB lan~ a half .bl?"k off Sudderlb Drive

J;ehiDd Mounta'o Laundry.
Fltst Monda)'. 6:30 p.m.. at Texa.-New , __ ,..
M"ld,,..Powei Compiiiiy; 1 roo Mecm:m"" -·_·-R;:;ld"';;;~VaUeY Noon Uons
Drive. Cl!li 258-5702 for '100'" infonna- Wednesday. noon. lIt Ruidoso Inn. Visit-
tion. ins Uons welcome~

\

IlNV1RONMENTAI. ACTION
CROUP I.OVING EARTH

(EAGI.E)
Meets every Wednesday, 700 :P~D\. at K
Bop"s, unl~6S othenYise announc::ed. For'
further infonnation. call 257-2890 or336
4346.

FAMII.Y CRISIS CENI'ER.
Boardmeets thesecondThursday at.noon
at the Pirst Presbyterian Church. Crisis .
Center volunteers :m-eetthe-sec:ondMon
day. 7p.m. at the Ruido80Public Ubrary.
24-hoW' crlsis-Ilne, 257-7365. Answered
by Ruidoso Polic:e-ask fur PauUly Crisis
Center volunteer. '

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY
F..st Monday. 4 p.m.. at the Ruidoso
Public Library.

DnTASlblV1A I'al .•' .
FoW' cha}'te... s~<>.l!,d and fouith Mon.
,daya, 1,30 p.m.• m members' homl's.
257-5368 or 257-46S1.

BOY sC01J,rSOF AMElUCA
Ruldoso·Boy.SCOllfll

Troop, 59: Mondays, 7-8:30 p,m:. at the
Bpiscopal Ch1u<:h ·of the Holy MoUllt,

, SoO\1_stl" Steve J:;l'cnbUty, 258-:'1417.
Troop 195:' Thjltsdays; 7 p.m.. at St.

. ,
E!1eauot's CaihQJic Chwch. ScoutmaSWt
&:rJRandan, 258-3Q73.,Asslslllllt'S'«>uI
master lobo Howde~257_2~75.

Ikpl<>rerPost 67: Wedttesdays, 6p.m.• at .
Ruidoso .l)Qwns Fm. l)eplU'lD1<'Dt. ,

,pul> Scouts;Pack meeting third 'I:11ws
"":Y.? p.JU.,.257_6006_
Mo1!utaln M..u Ikplo...r Post 76, Geurge
Lawrence:. 258-5605.

,

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
OF RETIRED PERSONS

FourIh W..dI1esday. 10a.m.inFitstBap
tist CbwchFcliowsbip Hall. 257-4.529.

Ruidoso Aoloa Croup
Meelaat7p..... inthioC9mmunltyUnlted
Methodist Church, :z2O Junction Roaet.
TUead"y-AA ;met Aianon meetiow!.S".,.
urday.()pen AA Dleetiug.

B.P.O'£" NO, Z08t>
F1tst and'tbinI Tbw-sday, 7,30 p.m., at
Elks Lodge> Building on Highway 70.

B.P.O.E. DOES
Second and fourth Thursdays, 7:30 p.m.•
in BIka Lodge> Building ou Highway 70.

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS
Meets" at the Ruidoso F'anancial Center.
Use tlte east entrance, central doors.
T\l.C8<iay, 8,15 p ..... - open Jneeting.

'A.J,CUQPUCSA,NONYMOUS
'R.Ji.IIl~~l\lGnup .

Meeta at !hI> R.11idQaQ F'wa\1l>il!l C..uter.
Uqe !hI> easl,e~... ceuttl!l d"""'..
Qpen.MI>D's iIu4 'WQmeu's _tings,
&md1\ya ,8 p.Ol. Step Study Mondays, 8
1'.01.A,/Jt, beginner'sui#,WedI1esday; 8
p..... 0J"'ll Woml>D's 'lbmlodays, l1OOn.
Socia.!. Open, Ahmon Tbursdays. 8 p.m.
Baal< study Fridays. 8 p.m. AA opeD
...eetiogSatunlays. 8 p.m. Birthday8.1ast
Sa_day.

ALTRUSA CLUB OF RUIDOSO
FirstTuesday, 7,30p.m. for program; 3n!
Tu..aday, noon for luncb at Shepherd of
tho Hills Luthorsn Cbureh. Mary Lou
Moo.... 257-5146. '

AMERICAN HEART
ASSOCIATION

LlNCOLNIMESCALERO
DI'VlSION

Second Monday, uoon luncheon. Cbair
man Lisa Mason, 336-8182.

AMERICAN LEGION
ROBERT J. HAGEE

POST7!11
Third Wednesday, 7 p.m., in the Post
Home, Highway 70 and Spting Road,
Ruidoso DoWJJ.S.

•
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Rt1IDOSOWORD MlNlStlUIlS
Rui<looo OO",,!"

. Pho.... a7ll-4301
AI.nd Marty Lane, "..to..

SUnday School-9:45a.m.
Sund.•y Wonhlp-10:45 a.m.
Wedneoday 5ervices-7 p.m.

TRlNlTY MOUNTAIN
FELLOWSHIP

Oavilan Canyon Ro"
Phone' 336-4213

Lariy Sherwood, Pastor
Sunday School-9:3O a.....
SundayWorshlp-10:3O a.....
Wedncoday Youth Meeting-7 p.m-

UNIVERSAL LIFE CHURCH
Poncho de Paz_t ""-"let

Gavil&n Canyen Road, 1/2mile hom SUlly'a
on right .lde

l'ho"", 336-7075
R<o". Jcamsi<:Price. Pastor

S untili}'" Senieo every wcek~ S<:hcdulo
_odalo._guests.~caIlfottimc.

336-7075. •
V¢spers every thlrd SuDday in Isle _mooD,
call (or time.

PRESB1I"I1llUAN
FIRST l'1tIiSBYJ'EIUA CHUltCH

1tuldooO
tit. James CanvIl,InterimPa.tor

Cburt:hSchooI-!l".30.......
SUnday Wonhlp-t1 a.m-

. . .
NOGAL PlU;'.SBYTEJUAN CHVRCB

!<!'og.1
Sloanllumpllrey,rari<l Patrii<e BIltttm'

H11II\ph"'YIl. Mini.ters
Sulid.,y Wonbl:p-1ts.tJl. .

~CHt1RCB
Mi!sCAlJ;:RO JU;:f'()RMltUetItJR.ClI

M_&1c:ro
1!olt SChot, 'Mitlislct

0I.....hSehool,9<3O ......
suoaa)' W"iSbiHll::lO a.iiI. .
MOII<layJ...l.".lIlgi.Y""tIi Meo:litia-600p...
Wed6csday 'lIisb .SChO<lI Y""th M<!lc:ti~-'
-.iit;'". " •.p ,

.'i'hoataday lCldatail" (&I'...... I.$)..3~:lOp."',

~J)~YAJ)Vl!N'tlS't'
SIlVIlNTltD~'l .

AbvENTlln'aD:lIlCH
)t<lld<>o<ll)owns,A$ua1'doo

I'Joo_~I200

Will>utnMlm'ow'.......r
or

Pholwa~'
S.bbMlI:S<hool· lI-$A.M. .
~h~.ltA.M. ':

.'. ; '!

,

CHRIST coMMi:1NlTY
:FELLOWSHIP

HighW.y:l8O Wesl, Cap_
. :Phone;3~W18
0iIn Car!<>r, 1'.._

Sunday 5chool-i>.30 .
Wo...hlp5ervlc<>-11 ...
BV4!ll&lfWorililp-&.30p.m.

Sunday Pirst SC...ce-8:3O ......
!lund")' Sehool,9:3O a.m.
Sunday See..Dd Servlce-10:3O a.m.

UNITED METHODIST ClItIRCU
3rd and WhlteOoJts. capUan

~ryan Peterson, Pastor
Sunday Firs' 5ervJcoe.ll:30a.m.

TlUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
1000 D Avenue. Carrizozo

BryiUiPClorsOD, Pastor
Sunday School·IO a.m.
Sunday Worshlp-II:IS a.m
WcdDcsday Choir-6 p.m.

<
AMERlCAN-MISSIONARY

, FELLOWsHIP
Por infonnatiUQ C<lntact Gte8ll ~orst.
354-2307

N~

ANGUS CHURCH
OI''tHHNA2:ARIlNB

A.llenl l'arkN_.......
O'nfe' Center.AnSU..

12 mlles north of Ruld , Hwy. 37
Challes Hall, P r.

'Pho.... 336'8032.
SUnday School-IOa.m.
SUnday Wonhip-l1 •.rn. o!< 6:30 p.....
Wednesday Felfowohlp-6:30 p.m. '

NON·J)ENOMlNADONAL

~.. {:OltNIt1t$TONE' .
CbJUSTlAN Fm-LOWSInP

Meet atTC1l1lo<-NeW MoiI1CilP_
t tOO Moehe... tlrlv.:· .
Ph_, 3164121'

. Ic"Y' Tc>dcI, PM....
S~lidliySC."Ic<:..IO:4S ..",. , .
Wedne.Iday Y'*thl'\:llowsbip IitId<linDeMS:30
p.tn. ,"

. '}1ta""'ay....ycor MoetItIl-'?'3O.' .
Weclneodaylind-n.undaY"v",*1Il1Q$Wood
I-.Call flji'tlU\illli-. .

f;
~. ~,~-, ~ _~~_-'i ' __ ·_ ,,'__._ ..... tiP '0 m h" _'6"tt =."

lWtl1l0l!JS'l"
COMMtlNI"fY'UNITEl)
MltmOD1ST Cl:ItJllCH
1lchind the 1IStlk "'·RIIIdo/l<J

Robert JIeII<i.....PaolDt

116 Colorado Srn:<:t, Rilido... DOWD.
Phone. 378-8215

eel C\emmo.... Pastor
Sunday WOl'llhip-IO:30 Lm.
Midweek tIome Groupo-7 p.m.
Wednesday Youth GrouP"'7 p.m.

CAPITAN
FOURSQUARE CHllRCB

Higllway 48, Capitan
Harold W. Perry. Pastor

Sunday School-tO a.m.
Sunday W...hip·ll ...... If< 7"."',
WJldnesday Bible Study-? p.m.

FULL GOSPEL
MISSION FOUNTAIN OFLIVING

WATER FVt.L GOSPEL
S"" Pattioio

Sund.y Sehool·to' a.m.
BV¢Iling Sc:rvices-7:3O p.m.• Sunday, TUesday
""Friday

CONGREGACIONIUSl'ANA
DIl LOS TIlSTIGOS DJ!}EHOVA

Highway $7, 106 Alpine Village Road
, 25_,336-7076·

1lIeunIonPubllca"Do.... 10:00 a.Il. .
I!stud'" deLa Atalay.."Do 10_:1a.m.
llslUdio d..Libra-Lun.lfp .
llocu"Ia tiel Ministerlo T "'ti<'o-MIe.7; p.m.
Reunion de 5etvic;"'Mier 1:50 p .....

JEBOVAU'S WITNESS
Rultlo....Kingdom Hall

IUghway 37, 106 Alpine Village Rold'
258-3659, 258-3217

Sunday Public Talk-I ,30 p.m.
Sundoy Walchtower Sludy-2:20 p.rn.
Tue y Bibl¢ Sludy"7.3O p.m.

,Thu y Ministry School·7,30 p.m.
Thu y Service M:<:ting-8,20 p.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATJ'ER DAY SAINTS

CBV1lCH OFJESUSCBRlST L.D.s.
12 mile. north or Ruidoso an Highway 4S

Pho...., 336-4359
Lawrence "'8.. Brinkley.. Branch Pre1IJdcnl

Sunday,
Prlestbood,"rteUcf Society-tO a.m.
Primary and Young Women-tO Lm.
Sunday &:'hoo1-9- a.m.
Sacramenl Mccting-ll:OO a.m..

GATEWAY
CHURCH OP CHRIST

Ruidoso
)lmmy Sports.man, Minisbel'

Sunday Bible Study-9:30 o.m.
5uad..y W....hlp-10:30 a.m.
Wed_ay P",yer Meetinll-7 p.rn.
Thursday Ladies· Bible Cb.u-9-.30 a.m.

ST. ANNE'S
·_··SPl:SCOP,ALtHVRCH

GIe_
Sund.y - Ii';.y llud\llrist< 9 ...m-

FOtlRSQUAllE
.vmosoFOtlRSQ.VAU

-oOllI'ELcBwCd ..

CHURCH OFJESUS CHRIST LD.5.
M"c::aleroBra""h

MAtvin Hansen, President,
Phone 434-OO9ll

Sund0Y' Prieslh<>ud ond Il<lUef SocIety M_
mg...l1:30 a.in.
SUndlllySc:lioolandPrbnary~NDOn.Saeramen'

MeetIng-10:30a,m-
EPISCOPAL

El'ISCOPAL ClItIRCH OF THE
BOLYMOUNT

121 MeiI""le'raTi'aU; RUidoso
Pr.John W. Penn, Rector

Ad'll. Study.9-10:1Sa.....
Sunday.Bucharist-8 & l00.30...m.
Wednesday- . .
N"" Daugh"'... of King
!l-.30 p nu.l\aritlt ..nd Healing
7 p...."cholt pta¢\Oe

l$ICOLN HOUSE CllURCB
call rot infonn..'on, 2584144

CATHOLIC
SACREOBEMlT

CATHOLIC CBURCB
Copi_

Sunday Mus-9 a.m.
sANTAIUTA

CATHOLIC cinJRcu
Catrlzezo

Sat.urday Mass:-7p.m.
SUnday Mus-I I a.m.

MESCALERO BAPnST MIsSION
M~.Jero

Ja.mcs Huxr Pastor
Sunday School-IO a.m.
Sunday Worship-II a.m. & 7,15 p.m.
Trolnin8 Unlon-6,JO p.m. Sunday
Wednesday SC.....ices-6:30 p.m.

RUIDOSO BAPnSTCHURCH
Palmer Gateway

Wayne Joycc. Pastor
Sunday School~9:4Sa.m.
Sunday Womhip-10:4S a.m. &. 6 p.m.
WcdnosdayDibi.:S,udy.7 p.m.

TRlNlTY SOUTHERN
BAPnST CHURCH

Capitart (south <.on Highway 48)
Floyd Goodloe. Intclrirtl Pastor

Sunday School·9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship II a.m. &. 6 p.m.
For informalion call 354-3119

DAlIA'I FAlTB
B.uJA'IFAJTR

Meeting in homes of members. Phone 258..
4117.

dlmlCUof'ODUST
Hith_y 411, Capi.....

J_.A."S~Wi<\field,'Mlnil..r "
,sllnllafJibieShidy-IO......

. SllndayW_hii'-If ••ltI.oIl::.sp,m,
W......ocl&ylJibli; StlIcly.1 1'-11>' .

ST. ELEANOR'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
RulClo.\lC)

,Fa'her David J. Sergs, Pastor
Saturday Mo.., ,
8 po"", St.Il....not'.
4,15 p....., SanJ...... Li"""ln
!l<md"yMass:
9:30 6: 11:15 ...m.. St. BIeanol'.
Ifa.m.• St. JudeThadd....., Scan Patriclo.

·eHRlS'ttAN··· .
FIRST crotlS'11AN'CHURCH
Ga"o.... C",yon and Hull :go.els

Dr.,'-IdG,BroWtl,I~Mlnill"'....
Will..", I!. Ga"""l', Asalolant Pastor

$UIldAy School-!l".30...m.
SUnday W"tshlp40:4$'.......

·1~

FlRSTBAPTIST cln1RCH
OJ'RUIDOSO'

420 Mec....... Drive
. D, Allen Cearley, PastOr

Sunday SchoOI·9,45
Sunday W"tshlp-t1 a..... & 6 p.rn.
Wed_ay 5erW:>eoo-7 p.m.' ,
·Broadcast on KOAW Radio 1490

BAPTIST
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Carrizozo
John Torrif'O~Pastor

Sunday School-9:45 a."'-
Sunday Worship-ll &.In. & 7:15 p,m.
Church Trainlng-6:30 p.m. Sunday

"
FdtSTJilAl'TlST CHURCH

'Rtii<f<;iiOno'Wri:i' .

Mike! ~u.h;. PilslDr
S~yS~lt<>ol-!>l3()p;," •..
S"l\dlly Wonihip-II ....... oil:: (i p.....
'W~~.71'.m•.

ASSIlMBLY OP COD
APACHE INDIAN

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Mescalero

Donald Pettey, Paator
Phone: 671-4747

Sunday SchooJ-9:45 a.tn.
SUnday Worship-10:4S a.m. & 7 p.aL
Wednesday Services-7 p.m.

mtSTIJAnlSTClllJll(:ll... r....10 . ,.

JIIIJ<!IIl'••P........
.. Slllt<ky & ......"'9:<1$ ..nt.
lllOllll&y'W~U......

GATEWAY ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CDVRCB

Palmer Gateway. Ruidoso
Bd Runcr" Pastor

Sunday Sc\l001-9:3O a.m.
Sunday Worshlp-tO,3O ..m. "" 6 p.m.
Wednesday Scrviccs-7:30 p.m.
Choir Pracdce:
-Adult-Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m.
-Youth·Thu......ys at 7,30 p.m. Royal Ran8ers
Miuislr'y (Christian scouting pr-ogram)
Wcd_oya a(7,3O p.m.

•

\,
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:h~U:::1e'f'';;:;'=~ " '.' ,';f'dl::uz:l1:':,I::a:::!:s ·TIlete IJre.-th()tJsandS· of T1lPS
'c'TRPs - 7lIm~rarl1Y, ,Reduced. 'that our buyers ~and. " " .1" the store at ,one ;ti"'e~ " '
'~r1ces/ --,and each:pnewJII manufacturers give ,us on National 'brand names as well
~ ybu money. OIlr ,new . certain products~ Then, we " as private 'Ial:!e! gotJ.ds show
,TRP m has bei!n gOIng pass that discount directly to up asTRPs~·Filfyour cart ,
on tor " ,'181 weeks, now "~ " you as ,8 TRPI!t'S an easy w/tfLro"!r-fl!vJ!ti~f!.t! .l!tH!, ~111"-,!_".
,t:mdout"shop~_~~!! ~~_··_-::· __·:-:-,·wayto·shDpand'save;sD "~--'---blg with our. new 7i!Jmporarily
,lhey/~ III , 'loOk' for the bright·TRP sign. '.'Reduced Prices! " . .

" ,,',' . " , ' , ' ",' ....;. ,A.o····I~· 'h't·";: ·W···ui l'iii,""J~" '-'~ ... ., '-;'~~:~;··~--~~~ ..~~~~q~·'--Clllfe~"-- - ~"-'-_f'·':~~~rrP:,,·~··-_·r~"';;;;rr-:i~~'-~" - "'"···:···:"'-~""~lI.J'I'I-" .~·l ,v .. '. ", .

, ' 'aches ,,' .." ','... Watermelon··
storie snack"; LB , . 16-20 LBj",cRipe ,&,.Juicy"jEaclt

.. " ' ". ' .t Limit 1· Ttiereafter $2.49

(
":- ~ ,

f~

.- \

•,
" !

,..

" -!· '

,
. .~. 'j .. '.

!
\

i
, . -"

II

~elt:2G13N....81it .
.~ W•. 2nd street '.....---................~~.

1401 Tenth·StrefJt, CwItlbad:
." 809 W. PkWce street
~n1 ·MechaIn
, t05'HIghway '10 W. '

•

, ,

Pepsi, or.
, 7-Up,'

All, Types; 8.Pk'F 1202. can.

BORDEN ,

Hi-Pro Milk
· W/COUport Inside

v.z.Gallon

Fresh Quarter

Pork Loin
SlICed Into Chops; LB

,

~ '. ,.

"\. .. .... .- .-,

COUNTRY PRIDE

',Fryer Parts ·
. MI~ed. Grade A; LB .

,: . Prices effective"
::Wednesday, June 7

, ,through 1\IeIday,
, ~, June 13, 1989.\
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"Mini .
'Por'k. -, ~ ~.. ,

'SP.reribs·· .
.SOkI1n. ..... tfMln ~o Lb. fIkg.; 't,a

,DECKER
"Slicea

.' .C.ookedHam
4 Oz. Pkg•

•

",

~,.

-~:'.'. DeCKER

·Chorizo,'L.inks
. .. Hot 'n ~Icy; 12 OZ. Pkg•.

'J r l{ . i-

LB

...", ..,. -- "." ,"", '"

".0: -. •

I - I: f,

.
: " , _ ...,

SAFEWAY·Trfm
,Boneless Top'
SirloinStaak'
Trey PIlck;LB

DECKER
-Sliced

.' .. R~~~~d. Ham ... ·... .

DECKER Old Mill"
HofLinks

TI111 F»ac'k; LB·
t

•
. ' , ',"

: ,'''' '

.

'.

..

•

LB

.Hickory.Smoked
Hams
ROYALtfARVESTi
Boi'ielGS8 H8IQWs .. .'
~ '~,:;~ '~' . ~ ~~.--'~~~

, .

." .

. . ." ;'Wh6Ie',QriI.····.... . .':" ,'Ex_Oentfc>rBBQ' Mini·-.1"···· "."S'. .,t., " ·.ft'_·····'·; : ; : 'ib···· .'
~, --:·;SII;,Oln~ ··- ..ea~ .;; rElr ., '- 'arer ··s'
'" ".: .. ; ...........•.. \' .

'" 'BonelessiSold)nCIY.Q..Vac f>ag only; LB . .... Sold in 10 I..b.Box Only; LB
.' - ' ,- .' ' ~ ". . , '.' :',' ,

" .

'II'

r F

'.

'.

•

Fresh Quarter" .'.

~···L··'. '.' ..
. " ' . ,

,: '

..' ' c. oln.
SUcectinto Chop$; LB .

.' .

1 Lb. Pkg.

JAMESTOWN Brand
, &'l~1E ..Mild-Pork·
......!a."ll- Sau.sage .-"
m.lIl1.(I1aJ 1

. Ill1'=''''0==-,..,,''='.=:...~=--..Gre8t-fOr- any-meal:iob;RolI .

,-- . ~- .

,
'. ,. .

fq .

.- ..,'--. '''''.

..
Sliced Bacon
DeCKER;
Low Salt
or Reg.

,. '. . '.' .' • Sl '. JAMEST.OWN Brand."l•. ~. Hot~ ..Pork·
.;:.~... .~'. sausage' .

. '. '. 'I Lb. fkIII .
. ........ ....

,;",'1. HIlI'· .~

." .~,! ...~

~-~- .~.
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Instant
Coffee,
MAXWELL HOUSE;

, 8.02:. Jar

•

·S"··IA'F"ew'.... 'rAY'"'. ~ . " ~ .. ~. ' , ,

.-' ,'" .' ,''-':'" -,,' . ,~, ,:".' .\'- :". : '". <' ';' " ,'" ,',

, .

'.

Children's .
,Miracle',

.. Network

'.

., "

. ,
'. ,

; LSL S4. 4 'P 1 ,

,

32 Oz..Btl.

. ,. " " ..

'-- ",.'"
'--,' ", ., '

. .

Minute
~

Rice'
14 Oz. Sox

•..1m,g", fig' .Towels '.
" • Print or Tan; 'LJJrge RoI~ ..

1, .'

Showboat Pork &
Beans

•11It'''-''''i1iiJf

.- .Hi-OrtPaper· .

". ".

.

-".-; , ;

.' ... ' ',," ,':'. ~ ".
, . -,', '" '., .

, ", ;"'"
, ,':' '. ! , '-"

, .

\. '.

..

,': ., . ,
"

, ,~ ,

" .: ..
'~'''' .--'.

. -.
" . "'"

.,.. , " ,-",', .,.,
"~', ' '~ ... '

, , : , '.", "~,

-, " .

•

Borden Light Ice Milk
Vanilla,
Chaco Chip,
~traw~rry/Cream.
or Moeh.!" .....: "
AlmondF~

1.o
16 ,ofZ' :11' p1! Oz. ·11 3C Oz. FO'R"" '1.f. G I Ct II·. 08 "g... . an '1~" a. n.

····~BRc;r;C~:E···~2u4'~~ft'-#·.·~1-.s8- '.' RAPII~T~~t:1IS000Id~l< .--·.~99, ~orttl:~I::DClh~1W8-"O' Pk1~29 .~"'Reghu"""aJ:hk""l"'~~""·;-i""'~"'~~dor-Et-'-~-R-1-·.tJ"'·"'1-0-....··-·
....... ........ .... .-..... " " . ...,..' ypea.. Lr II. _ ....... -or 1\ I'll; . il. g. . . c... g.

s -:----,-.--~.. ~ j---._.,.---_.-j'-.--':--- .w· ; 4( 4 it. ,__1 i I I _P _ 2ftP ..PII_._'_';..... ---..-----......,-----

Kitchen 'Pride- '3 '1' "0 Ritz®. Crackers 1 9'9" Promise 1 29 fs~Lwsta"np~nO_!.r·~ef.Bs~~~k- 1.29
~:~:l.BUns .FOR. rill '. i~:~=~r:..; .• . .!"'~rgarine • E~ ~ii.-or~""1:I:

!i1J.'~c:.~~l2l1~eI;" .'9"'9"".... ell..2!P,S.......... -"8 ~=;;T~-:pling 1...•..2ft~--·-;n-rd-·e-X-W--in-d-o-i_w-c~' I~e-'a-n-e-.-r
Pu~k:klll, ~In HoMy . ~~ or Avocado; ••.'. I ;:, Vinegar, Lemon .
~~r~~ 9t~ ~~~~ -s " p' f'.' 1''''''-1 I zizI IirJ .' ~'. ~rl. , ....-., i" t' f ., :-,- " t :,( .~, ; ~~ ,•• 8~ OZ_,C8" '. ! Fl. r or.R~1ar;

.~':mt;:'!I~ltIli "'-~~'~'-;99:~w~t:'~rJ::'- -.:8·'9'" ,~;:';'SOUf'-"-'" "1'''9 •. wtTrIggiH' ...
oilg•• .Iiutlwrik or~; 10 at. Pkg. • .' $lngfea; 12 Oil, ~Il. .<1. .' , 1602.< etn. . rAI

- Ph . '!. ',. ,'" : "-) . (: • ~~....~~~.S'==.. i:tpa
;::-,:.7"'";"';:;';-- -----------

Cool Whip: '.. Ajax':~ .' . .-, ... , ' '.~n:~~"Kool-Aid
Regular, or Deity .' . Detergent t'-.nI.• ~• ..,~Kool.Pops
R.GCIpe;-~,~~,,~r. 3EtOZ. Box ", . .-. '" Punch Bunch; 12ct. Pkg.

--- --, ~ " • ,. : .. . '.... r -
~n~ .. :&h14SI/lI;;UB:1.

7.5 -FOR . 10 to II'. . 15 OZ. FOR II
Oz.. .. ' .'. , ;. 101/a Oz. Pkg!. ' . . . . ',: Can

: . ',' j' '- I .. ' i • ,__ .,; r . " ."" , .. ',. : .... ,_' ~; __ , },;__ , b,~..•.• , __.__.4 .. _ .. _."... ,~.IPI_h_.... &

"Earth-Gi'ajns~Wheat--- ~a6isco®~Cmp!fJ.Uioyr:-H-ormel PoJt;ed .Meat
Bread . " . . ReglAlar, .,.., ..
1000/0' ' C~eWy or .

" 'ole' \.I): . <l. ... '~",'-'.. S,~ \~"
..... : '''-------- .. -'1·'''.-:'-, < ~''\ ,t .;""~ '-~ '--., . ...- ',,_.";:;- -/ ~i~

......"., ' / ~ ,.' ,;.:_, ''''' -", ,I ~ .:~- ' ,

"", "
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.Old Milwaukee
Beer
Reg. or Light; 6Pk.) 12 Oz. cans

., ,

"" " .

.

Six Flags Discount Speciall
• •

Safeway discount coup()n& allow
.you to bUY8'one-dayiicket'llt .'
8"2.50 pff the regular .Price. You
can; J;»uva two-day,·tlckel 100be

price- ens OnfHfay tiC1(ef
if
·&tit you

. must use the twQ;.day· cket on
, Ct>riSecutlve days. Th& discount
. co~ns are gOOd through Nov. '

11~ '1J:J89. COupons are 'gOOd for
up to $ix tickets ~t(:hasidat the

.same tlmel
d j' ,;; J ; iLL' ; 'HM I I j

..,
. ." ,''', ~ :

•

· .

.,' ~

• '11.,'

" " ,

Westem
union

*11.00
113.00
125.00
*35.00

•750 MI.

'.

; .
'.

, ,,,,,;
,

. ..

Amerlotln 1Expre••
M_VOram

* 9.00
*11.00
$24.00
$30.00

., .
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German Chac. Cake ' 'Srownie$ '. . '.
Old FatbIonItcI.~ Laytr, 8" ~~;20 oz. "'h,' "-5'89 ' '. 2"49' ,

II: "_ ~ ",' , ..... ':' • ~~. ~ ~ _9' ,'"

..__iiiiiIIlrIII............. ·· ' ~......~.,......
:-- , IJ/

• , , • .:...... >':. ........
.Almond PA-.Yseed

. M~' Cake Donuts"
"NlIw ~8tyIe."1aCt.·' ...IipPI.IllIICtI~12 Ct.

":' "'17'"·9····· .', ':' .•......~ 1"8ft.
, ' ;.: . ~.

. • ," '. .... .' . .
, , .,.... . .

, -- ,_ ••• " < ' • ". ' --- ~ ," "

.............
'.

•

1&Ot.

9 _

,~ ',,,.,

Pacific Cod'Fillets
Fresh West
Coast Gram. .

LB . . .
Whiiing 'Send Or. Receive Monev .
Fish. Worldwide In·Minutesr·
g:~'~.~.~':::·IT.:b ..Box ."--M1erican-'EXl»ress-MoneuGram"iS":'"
(Tray Pack);LSI

;,.,·S·...h..·a-''r"';k~'---------~ *Fast -Iessthan 10 minutes for
.most destinattonsl

steaks~' . ~ ''';'ltf,-east-~MJmplete 'one simple' . .:
Fr~sh Gulf Coast fotm, t~at'8 alII
LB * Con\l'enlent - send or receive

S·hue'ked . - . money 'atany ofoyer 4,000
,'locatIons worJdwidel .

.Oysters "* 'FbI' tessthan\ovhat you'd pay
Fresh WestCoast" Western Unlonl, , . '
10 Oz. Jar

Mr$. Paul's
Kitchen 'Fish
Batt.., DlDIMId 1'lIlat*
24 oz. PIca. or CrunChy
Minced SlICb. 27.5 OZ. Pkg.

I [:''1''; '1 'W ,••11111 1 ' ..1.' _ •

Whole ,;. , ....
'.. . .'

'. Rainbow. Trout': ).•'
. , . ···..HeacfOn,·Prev.Frozen; LS' ';!

.

, Hard Salami
tfOMELAND; La

"2".

"','" --

. ," ' ..~.". - .

, '-_II. I'

"~""" ,-' -
. ...'.' " ~ -

, _ ' • 0 ...

. . ,. ~&dC, '" . .. .. 'i"

[
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'\ '.. . '. .. " ,.., 11 Q
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WhiteTUrk~ .'. 'BD SwissCh.se
; F08JSC ftARMS: }La ' --WoAiDlI FAAli!; La

2 89' '. '. 2"'89". .
. '., , , ". " _.'.

..•. ." • ",,: . ,.:.;... .".

Dungeness
.Orati '

•

1 F , I _

Dressed &"Headless

Whitino'Fish .
Prevo F~zefl;-sPlCI·rtfLb. Box Only; LB

2 P "" ' __ •• I

Flahel'lNln'. COve 8MIDOd ItMilI

.. '. .-' "

", "",

•
"'... '

Fresh Dover
-$()1t.f:FiHets ..
West Coast; LB •

~'. Cove 8Mfood Iteml

,
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PHARMACY

·S,I,~.,'F'."EW'·.,,,'rav, "
",·:1. '_'-'~""" " "",~_, '

,I " ,.' , .. , . . \,' ,
, _, '~ .. " 'c" .'-:'-' "

•

, TAMPA){

.'" Tampons .
Regular, Super" $uPlilr Plus, Original or

Regular Slender, 10 Ct. "
.' ' ,

"

FREE" Crutches!

•

,

"

'" .
:-' '~'~" .;.,

II
,' ;'" '
:.>'II,
, .," "

" ,CHUBS

Bcjby Wipes
" , 'eo Count

"

,.. ,
" .

"

'. ',."

. '

,"'-
"

~'

JERGENS ,", Bon,us Pack

Lotion, ' , .' " '

Reg. or X-Dry, ·25% M0re Free; 12.5 Oz.. ,

'. ", " .,

,
, : ;',.

- ',' ':'

"

." 1

".' ,

,
>

, .

~... - .....
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PHOTO

9
Oz.

Because there are thousands of Temporarily Reduced Prices
throughout th,e store, there are, thousands of ways f/Jryou to save
this week! 'Check out these TRPs and the others marked by,brlght
yellow and purple tags in the store for gigantic savings storewide!" _..........;;...,.;.=_._=____.' : '." J ,: ' :, ( .- _ )

~~!.na Grap.e Je.IIY

9
C'!iUed Pih!appte '"", ~y~o~!t~ QU~~ " ' ~!~t~!elec! ShaOmpaoo ~!r;t'd Too~l!ea$te,.-.

Butter • "u st.\JE; . ... JUice • u's~"'~ l.:!.i8 ·0" $~~~ 35 Assorted • U s~\le. Flayors 'ou s~~e. 49·
"~' . . OOle. 'fo .... v. ~ 'f~ . ..~ .... ' ...

18 Oz. Jar , .···.640Z.8tt . . .. 10 Ct. Pkg. • 15 Oz. Btl. •. 6.4 Oz. Tube· .•. '

Quaker'Ric, & Grain Crav~ Oat Fetod ReCipeBa~guei'Crt!am, Pie~ wHa,anult,sa Styli",9.'Mo..u~se Signal, Mq~thwaSh
Cakes '53 Poultry. . . 1··7 Lernon,illU\l!nal '" ' .., arr 79.. ,.. . t:",U'1>~~'&. ..... Seafood lit' ·0·Us~"e. ... .... . ···Coconut or 'jOUS~~E' Charilornlle· USJ."f. ·Ou S~"e.
A':(lrfed ': .,#.t.. ..• . . orlglnat. 'f~ . . ~ Chocolate , '1~ or Marigold'f~ '.. .' '(~ .

4.5 Oz. Pkg. ..) 18 Oz. Pkg. ..; 14 Oz. Pkg. ..• 5 Oz. Can . . • 32 Oz. Btl. . •
ILL I "j"':' r"" , t, '.iI'."."I'I': :« tiiaM 'j' C',,",' • '"." "a'.' -,--- "7 II- "~_I

HeinzWtvte Yineg~r' _. Er2~ 8ath~~9mCleaner Blue B()~n't~p.readSalon~selectH~ir. . .Oese~e~, F?ot.Powder.
. ···~ou~""· ... ,.85'.... ."5~OUt.~"e.5 ·89;-"·"~C)u~~~.. ' 4ft;o~$J."" ·'34·,:
.,.~ ;.. ~ "". __,$.w.. 'v., "~ .

. 1 Gat. Jug' ....• . .1102:0$n' .•. . .f l..b. BOWl . • . . • 3 Oz.Cmr.; .' •
'--"'5"-'IM ..,~\, .. , .. ,! ... , "r'O- '" : '1'1'" j'T, 'J'! ." ..... ---'" , ':''''-,f 1"'.'1" .. :! ft'.'" t" I'r.... -':" ,'. 1'1 ,.t" It ,-- ,,'., 'i

" .... ;:U)t"".. .' :" .;:U$'4':, 05 .. B~tter~=~'4\16. Es~9r;:~~~ 49 Lemwor.na·i~'::I..
23 Oz. Btl. • i5.5 o~. Oan .'. 12 Oz. Jar • Each· . . • '90 Ct.Crtlr.· . • .

_ ' " .,;, : '.
,'-: ,Sri,' 1.,.,,',' ! ["'k,'" f r

---,,) gr' "J,,'j',tI"","" 'J>ii;aa 1.'4"':" ,,' t"" II" II' 'r"·kz',"',.-Jrj'--"·),J'," '--J d "'. 'J", "';:'lrh"i'w ,':,. 'jj'-fjt

Texsun Or,nge Juice. Van cam~~$..Pork an~AlJlrC!Cr~a~J)eodorantM!!!a~ GI~dt;.Aa%or Pivot Wash~A-Bye Baby .
.•..... ::'ou 90'lf; 12j9 Beans;a Ust.~a.lg \Ja'j)yl'f.,1l j2'u'''- 14·····~$tt"" 96 wiPe.s~:'I''!$.~:-''4.
.1.. ~~ U., 'f~ U . I ,If~ .. ..~ I . I ,vv .....CJ
4$ 01. Can ' I• 52 Oz. Can . I • I' 1 O.z. entr. • Each, • 280 Ct. Cntr. """• I
at' ·1]I'IIIIIUIJi·· ]111 Jldl III. II'iilll··IUa·rr'l dtll]ll,·]··]!"" III hl·I._]III:]!]. II _uri PI··I]Tll I S&I••• II I'll ·Ulilill
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.Zucchini.. "
·Squash·
..' . ·'DelIcIde "tast.'·· .'

LB

II. ·

..
J. ~ .:'

- :'.- _._----_.-._~ ..,
ft' 1',

J,
I,'

Roney(lew' 
<:. Melons

"Cut Into Wedgestf;.LB .

I California
Red Onions

"Bright, Color'"
La

".

"~•. --' .. -" .. ~'·I' ,~-,-. ~ ~ -.', .~.". ','- -~ '. • . ... ..

'.

-, '.

• ·t.- .....

"
i' J . I.. ~

.Y White
.lower

. ard~n Fresll

Cucumbers
Each

Co 0 ul . __ .
Gerbera .. Daisy

5'" Pot- Each . . -
. . , . .. .

FOR

LB

. .

,.

..

California
',Potatoes
G'eatForBollin~t'
'LongWhite; .La

•

..,

..
, ./5
i' _,._

U"

~ •. ~J

Valencia
Oranges

"Sweet & Juicy"; 4 Lb. Bag

~ __ .• __.~ >.L': .• To' ,",~ •• - -, ,"-" _ •• -

~ .. , .

Salad.

Tomatoes
La

•••••••, . '

, .

, .

• •
·~U"SA,~~A.'O
~osv F

•

Calif.,

'.

Limit 1,
Thereafter

2.49

. Crisp
Celery
"QreatSl1ack't'

.E8.. Stalk

•

.l;,

Cantaloupes
.. ~tGreatForBreakfast"; LB

_ ~ ••• ' ."," r_~_' 'C..... -~ T._

. ~WJ1ole

Watermelons·
.. "16-20 LB; Ea..

..

f,·••"·:
J' ,.

/IJ ~,c _; ,~_
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